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2 Christ, th. Merning Star, and ether Sermons,

by tbe:Iate Jochu Cairns, D. D. $17
3The Divine Unity cf Scripaure, by ah. late

Adotph Saphir, D.D. - . $11-75
4 Threugh Christ ta Ged, by joseph Agar

tret,DR.D.... ... . ..... $2-00
5 411lcwship with Chri&st, and other Disceurses,

' by R. W, Dae, L.L.D. $20

6' Introduction te New Testament Study. by
by John H. Kerr, A.bý4 .- 81.50

7 Intraduction toe Mfhe Apostleç, by
by J. M. Stifier, D.D , - $.2

8 The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottîey, M.A
$z.o0

9 Sirriug the Ragleç Nest, and otheý Dis.
courses, b y Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D. 1/01.2,5

se Divine Balustrades, snd ther Sern-#bus, by
R. S. McAýrthur, D.D. 1.258.î

xiz The Four Meni and ether Chapttrs, py James
Staîker, D.D, $. f S-75

12 Short History cf ah. Preshyterian hurch in
Canada, by Wmn. Gregg, D.D. 811$.00
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FA1IILY FRAYERS, morninz îtnd even-
iug, cdited by 1ev. Dr. Gregg, cloth: $.oo.

FAMILY PIRAYERS, by Rev. Dr. Oxen-
den and Rev. C. H. Ramsden. clotlii $1.00.

FAXILY FRAYERA. ed;ited Dr. John
Hall, cleth $z.oo.

Presbyterian Bar' Room,

TOROIT0.

Two Native Boeks whieh shouid b. in every

S. S. -Libraryt

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(TRE ABoLsTIONST).

By Prefessor Goldwin Smith; with a e por-
trait. Extra cloth, $x.00.

"Let aIl veung men read the book.- ougre-
gatiesialist.

Christlanity ýnd Some f Its
Evidencos.

Au "admirable,""instrtastive,' "'helpf 'ec-

turc. By Sir OOIVERt MOWAT, Premier f n.
tarie. Stout cever, çoc. and 25C.

Wf INTRODIJCTION-Pice One D fer

D R. L. L.,PALMER,

EYE, EAR, TH QAT.
40 COLLEGE ST EET,

TO ON

D R. BERTHA DYYtOND,
xçg COLLEGE STREET.

T L PHONE 8J..ET

J. W. ELLIOT,
-DENTIST\

-MAS iEEMOVaED'To -

144 CARLTON STRE]ýT

A * M. ROSEBRUGE M.D.,Î
EYE AND EAR $URGEO

1';7 CHURCH STREET., ORONT

TOH N B. HALi.. M.D. ,3 and 328 Jarvis
JStreet, HOMREOPAT ST.
SAOeciatià--Diseases of C dren and Nervous

Diseases of Women. Office ours-im arn. te
12 m. and 4 p. m. te 6 p.m., S turday afteruoons

L ARC ITECTS,
Canada Life Building, 40.46 ng Street West
flenry Langley, R. C. A., Arc ect of the Met-
ropolitan and CoArchitect ofi nity and Dunn
Avenue Methedisa churthes, rente.

JOHNSTON& RMOURI

-CleriCal and Lega obes and Gowns

M. t]SEY LEft.DE TEST,
Cornser'Queeu Si. HN~dLanag ewue Avenue

TIELEPHO S E514.4

R. C. S. McLEAN.D1. DENT IST.

Office and Residence,, 277 Ge rd Sa., near
parliamient.4 .

DR. E. E. CULEERD ~D E NT,
93 KiiiG STEHET ,EAsr, TotoN o

Aaaociated with W. C. AlDAms, L.D.S.

thse twe bookrs, uest ediionu.
A. TROUTMAN,,L.D.S.

TEWILLIAM ' c'SURGEON DENTIS\T

PULBES ONTOJf~ 1. 50kSthtrsatI;flV.,COR. 1fVIION ST.
PUBLISHERthepTORONTO. c f uatural teet asei

alty, and ail work warranted te give mt sacte.

PRESDTTER11AiElaD QI ER Apoointments ma e by Telephene 179 Night

S. S. LIBRARIE KNOX LAUNDI

Schools desiring te repleuish their L raries 4W Al Rand Work .\
canut do bettmeu thansend to 1. x562. W. LARarER, r0ý0rietor

32 St. James Street, Montreal, where the eau n P E N X T T
select frem the choicest stock in the Doms ion, Rooms A adR

au f eyl prices. Specialiniducem uts. VONGET.ACDTRQNO
Send for catalogue and prices. Schoîlrequi. ites Tenwytm feth wthe ipse a
of everydsciption constantl>' on hand. behad at myeffffice. Go F-ilia 1 Coun

Agents Presbyterian Board f Publication. knwn baes, varvin i pre rom- e rst

232 St. James Street, Motreal. Vaie rfrpainl1sextraction. esidence
Beacnsfield venue Night eail attended

WE GIVE THE FACTS, O.OOIITKA
YOU DO THE TALKING. Special attentin given ta Di faesejTisiet,

I Lususgn, and Nerv A> yM.us
N READY IGusîvafId Fusadie and gSùa«e 4ericity.

I nl h a la ti o s o f Va p e s a u d x teuSIO 'Llandbo k et ~ nhibiti n Fa S Consulttion R eems29-30oCanadaLi Bnilding. I B R F C P L N . t. t A K ~ ,

-0- Crner Oeen and

-o- _c, r od pTel. 2884. NJ T
Auyc au make a igeed speecrhodu

his nu i a litical discussucu, if he has
§;ILID TACTg te baek up bis statemtents. KLOR BROTH BS,
Oet abeve bock aud yen have them.- Mnfc ad rnes

PuC 5 CNT, PSTAI. aperfactu r sad rntor.
FUIK & WISIAdLLS CO ANYt rPa apes BaBgs orSes rBxs

Naw YOEsc. LORD .EUG.

il n5ClimoNfl ST. WBST ,TORtO TO. 21-23 Weingten st.. renteé.

It -oRoTo N.I PEARSON. C. H. B U'TTo.
BITIR ES DENTISTS,

md a&l Facial Blemishes maefltLr In Ou oea& o' nSOE

ume,, mlw jrcadec~or Yonm<&Gerr dtt. 5KN

IlMzcellaneous.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
St«k Brokors and Invostment Agents..

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST, TOR NTO.

unvesamenas in Stocks and nds carcfully
.lected. Correspondence soici1

,IDVE-RTISING IN ENGLAND
RUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

0o

SELL'S ADVERTISINO ACENCY, LTD.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,

(Editor and Feunder " Szi,ýéS WORLV'S
PiEsss.")

1Fîtprtclars regarding B ~ritshouropean
dvetssngSamlePapers, Em, etc., at the.

on don Office, x6l-z68 Fleet Street, or at
>1 NEW Y@IRK OFFICE s
e1l'Pair Ew, Grad Floor.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-o-Portland. Prom Haifax

'Ihurs., Mas. 9q.. .. Vancouver . . .. Sat., Mar. s s
Thurs., Mar. 23 .. .. Sarnia ... Sat., Mar. 23
Thurs. April 6th ... Labrador...Sat. April Bah

Steamers mail from Pertland and Halifax
about i p.m. ef sailing date, atter arrivai ef
raiîway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Pertland or Halifax te Liverpool or Loisd ,.

derry-First Cabin $45 te 87e, returil 49o te

$130, accerdingto steamer and berth. Second
Cain to Liverpool, Londonderry Queenstewn,

Belfast er Gluso,$e returu 060. Steeraga

Live~11 odod.ry L"ous Queens.
e'sgr FeID7.i, $40.

S MW i*a. aRates te nýd (roumbPertand
Th. saloons are large, airv and &midships;

Ladies' Rooms and Smokinig Rooms ha*e b9en
placed in the most cenven4entpomitionsý Prome-
nade Decks are very sparfiouande -ry tten-
tien is p"ad te th. comfore of pas% s

For fuahe informatie apply a any Agent
of the Company, or te

). TORR&N Co..
Genersi Agents, Montreal.

W. M. MACPHIERSON, Agent, Qnebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOM I.,

Managing Directors./Liverpool.

TOONT
Parisian, La in dry.

-- I
HEAD\ OFF E

104 409UZEN B8 J1T EA8T.
A McDONALD, -.PsaOPRIETOR

TELEPHONE 5493.

Parcels Called fer and Delivered to any par
cf City.

RECENT BOOKS
,av

MISS A., M. MACHAR
(ýlDELIS).i

Rolafld Gr4.eme K inight.
<TLOTE, $1.00. 1,PAP, » C 5 (ENTS.

W. Drysdale, Mentm ~illiamon & Ce.,
Toronto; Mlessrs. Ford, 7oward & Hulbert,
New York.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTR AL,

DEBENTURE EALERS,
FINANCIAL AGE TS, Etc.

Mfoney fo Loa for E ligh Cienta
Iu large or amallsums on Real Estate Securivr.

LOANS ON CHURCE PEOPEETY
A SPECIALTY.

L ES
wri e for prices.

1;7 ýspl4 S4 %Toj to, Ont,

fDiNcelIaneons.

ORO NTO GENERAL
AND

SÂFE DEPOSITT U T o
NA U LTS _____

Cor. Yonge nd Co ne Se

monu. F01.lk, rsdn
EA. lIeredIth.A * Vc-Pe'

Chartered to met as FXECTTTOR, ADMINIS..
TRATOR. TRU)STRE, GUARDIAN, AR.SIGNR, OMMTTE., RECEIVER, AG-
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
ail such duties its capital and suWpu% are Hable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE 1NqCRIBED IN THE COMj.
PANY'S BOOKR IN THE NAMES 0F THfE
ESTATELS OR TRUSTS TO WU 1 CH THEY
BBLONG, AND APART FROM THE AS.
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Tbe protection of th. Conupanym vaulta for theprsration of WILLS offored gratuitously.

SAFUrS EN TREIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates oi
business to the Company are retainftf. AIl busi.
ness enrusted to ahe Companyilibecom-
ally and promptly attended te.i 1b coo

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAoER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
OFiLO N DON,E£NU LAND

FOUNDED -.- igoS.

CAPITAL. - - - 86,000,900.
1 branch Mfaafflr/opCanada:

MATTHW C. HINS ,W, . MOUiat

woÔi & ACDONALD
4GBNTS Ir E Toaowaro,

Agents recqired in nrepresented towna.

ST SDARD
ILIFIE

ASSURANCE COXPANt

Assets.........$37,-300,0Mo
Investments inu D - 7, 00,Ooo.

1,0w Rates. FreAPoicy. Lib& Tuin
t e C lerg y m e n .; s k P ppct u s s

W. M. RAMSAY, 14,%GB
THgomAS Kai, tspec of Acencie.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE ANI) MARINE.

Captaiand Aists over >$ 1,4001000.

HEBAD OPTE

Cor Seott and wsIIijýton 8
Toronto.\

Eusuranceeffeeaed ou aIl linds of oers
lowest current rates. Dwellings t is
tenta iusured en the meet favourable terms.
Liesses Promptly ansd Liberaljy Sitte

UIlUOLadies and Retlred Min ste
S iUuD EU , may largel oitgm, eo j h.
income by canvassiror for us. e it frer P
particulars addreaes DOMlIO; ILVE Ce
6 Wellington Street Eat,TOreufi.

DOMINION PORTRAIT COM Ay
3 4Gerrard Stiéeet Rua,

Wish te anneunce that tl-euh rushed weit
werk they will bc able te finishtbeIr pres
Terento Ord.eesi six or eig t weekorssooj
If ahose desiring work will bp a itl5
whsle longer they wilî get their Caqaf
first-elmas wozk at le<s dian haîf prie..

RATEFUL -COXpowg.

EPPS'S
COCQA,

Needa Q041y ailing Ve, 'rOP #lu

j

I4latrLInL



THE CANADA P'RESBYTERIAN.

A tea-kettie
of htwater

Gives etiougli bot water

to do the entiî e w asi w heii

SURPRISE SoAP iH u'ed.

Theres 11o wash boiler

steamn about tlîe bouse on wash day.

This lm a simple easy way of waslîing the cloth2s

without boiling, or scaldimg them. Lt (gives the sweetesi'.

cleanest clothes, and the wvhitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it. 1 DAlt ho directions
145 flEflUors he waprL

Spring* SEDS1893
ROSES, SHRUSI
Our Catalogue for 18M3 ls an excet liiigly iand.

Bome ne ofIIt12 pages, fhlled sith hudredsof illustrai uns
of the cholcestvarletles ot FIowers. Roses. PaInîs
etc, ncludlng ail the istest introductions, such as Be.Vonl'a Vermel, which produces Imnmense quantities
of bill.nt..etrlpedblousonsof waxy blood-redcolor. New
xexicau Pehurose. an exceedingiy shwy and

cefl lndw ian 0 clarpin clor velned wlth scarlet. ThNew
ntvel=, ila n5 cil"ntdiber BoIewhat ilke bine Bwee-peas.
la otE'4 -Durhees or A ibauyi, the best plnk rose by far everoses bntrod ,ced. The Bride. pure ivory wshite. Meteor, the best rich

crimson rose,.FThe Queen, double pure white. Papa Gontter.lovely dark red. Dinansore. bright carmine. WaLban, a great rose9 V ~l bloom ail the tiras. la Fiance. known m s* the '1queenof rooses."
ilied, de Wmttvillle, the beautîfuil Tullp rose. Dlridesmaid, agreatgarden rose. Md. Joseph Scehwartz., loomBein Clusters, very elegant.

V EGETABLE SEEDS for M a ket Gardene rs and amateurs lu this department we excel ansdthis accounts for thei vaat trade we hiave wlîh this the most criticai class o f customers. Specliprlces are made toîuorket gardeners and other large buyors-Our Catalogue telse itaIL Sand for it to-day and mention this paper.
FLOWERING PLA NTS AND>SU RUBM-1n tila ection we have this esso added ýýsanyv"rletieB, sud our prires wIll he fonnd very low, consistent with quallty. We dlaim tn la the laroet Seul hhose in

the Dominion, and challenge comparison ln prices or qualty. OIIL (CATALOGUE 18S PUEE.

The St..!., Briggs, Marcon 8..d Co. Ltd.
130 & 132 KING ST. EAST

FLoRisrs TORONT09 0ît

The mont Oelicately Pedumtd
- AND - .

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBERI JOILT SOAP COMPANYS

THE SPENCE

"DBAISY " HOTI'NATER HEATER
Has the ieast number of Joints,

rs
J

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an EqualNote attractive
design.

WARIDEN KJNG & SON,
MÔNTREAL

BRANCHi 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.-

HIEALTE AND HJOUSEIIOLD IIINTS.

TO REMOVE INK PROM ICJîOTH.-Try
a hot. weak solution (>1 oxalic acld.

SCALLOI'ED POTATOES.-Mince fine
cold potatoes, put ln a biscuit pan, sprinkle
with bread crumbs, sait and pepper and
bits of butter, and bake.

TO RENOVATE FEATHEIIS.-Tlie best
wuîy i- seud your feaithers to a muan wliro
niakes thiat lus business. If you dIo not wish
to do this lay your feather bed on the
grass, turn and shake often, atnd leave ex-
losed for several days.

WAFFLES.-The ingredientîs are 3 pinta
o! sour milk, 1-2 plut of cream, 4 oggs
whites beaten separately and added after
the flour, 2 scaut teaspoonfuls of soda, and
f loix' enough to make a nîoderately thick
baffer. If- too thick the waff les will be
tougli

PIE CRUST.-One heaping teaspoonful
o! baking powtler, two quarts of flour, one
teacupful of lard, two teacupluls of water,
a pinchi of sait. Mix well, and sift a littie
flour on the îuoulding board before rolling
it ont. Thie will make enough crust for
four or f ive p4ee.

SPONGE CAKE.-One haif a pf)und of
sugar, the yolks o! 10 eggs and stir for
lualf an hour. Add a flavorlng of lemon
peel, or vanilla, a quarter of a pound of
coru-starch, and the sIIOW o! the whites
o! f ive eggs. Bake in a high form and In
a moderately lhot oven for from half to
three-quarters of an hour. The top must
feel dry andi firm to the touch.

ANGEL FOOD.-Take one cupful of
flour, one teaspoonful o! cream-of--tartar
and sift tlurouglu a sieve four tlmes. Beat
to a sti!! froth il eggs, add to them slowly,
as if you were inaking frosting, one and a
bal! cupfuls powdered sugar and one tea-
spoonful of extract of vanilla, then stir Iu
the flour, sifting slowly throughi the
f Ingers, bake In an unbuttered tin, and do
not reniove until quite cool. Be sure to fol-
10w directions closely.

ONIONS FOR DIPHTHERIA.-"Wby
don't tlîey use onions! For goodness sake
why don't they use onions! Where do they
live? 1 will go up tiiere to-day and tell
thein to use onions!" Such were the ex-
clamiations o! our mother, says the editor
o! the Danvers Mirror, when we reported
one day at dînner that a child o! Mr. G. W.
Dudley was dead, and the whole family,
including limself, alarxuingly slck wlth
diphtlueria. Motiier was moved to these
and iutereited expressions by a f irm Iellef
that sîte kuowés several lives saved by the
use of unions lu diphtherla, one belng our
sister. Iu these cases' raw onlons were
placed in a bandage and beaten into a
pulp, the clotlus, containlng onions, julce
andi ail, belng then bound about the throat
andi well over the cars. Rencwals may be
made as often as the mass becomes dry.
In the cases noticed the result was almost
magical, deadly pain yielding ln a short
time to slecpy comfort. The editor adds
the ,wish that tlis remcdy miglit have a
wlde enough trial to fully tèst its use-
fulness.

GRANDMOTHEiR'S PUDDING.

An old recipe.
Luto one pint o! purest drinik,
Let one teacup of clear rie sink,

In a cool oven let It brown-
We think the'pudding wlll go down.

-AiIelalde Preston ln the liouie-Maker.
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OF THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND rWRITY.
Alado by the Latest Processe's, and INcze*ii and Borst

Mac/dace-y, not surjOassed aswyzo/erg.

L UMP $I/6AR,
In 50 and îoo lb. boxes.

Id CR0W W"' Granulaied,
Speciai Brand, the finesi which cao be made

EXTRA GOAf#/LA TD,
Very Suj r ioQuy.

CREAI 8~L
(Not àried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0 f ail Grades and Standards.

Sq TRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and bail Barrels.

SOLE MAéfKERS
Of high class Syrupç in TinsÇ, 2lb. and 8 lb. ecd

Are afBLooD0
B J U g EU

* and NEUVE
* S TONNI.,w They supply,

lu condensed
f orm Àx.x, the sub-
Stances neoded to
enrich the Blood
and to rebnild th e
Nerves,thnsgnaking
them a certain and
diessaiispeedy cure for al
from ixnpovcr.i ched

* blood,andshuttrod
A nerves, snch as par.

aB4ysis, spinal tifs:
esses. rheumatibrn,
sciaticalosa ofrnoin*-

£ ory, orysipelas, pal-
pitationof thoheart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green sickness, that

tired feeling that affects so many, etc. They
have a spocîfie action on the semuai system of
both men and women, restoring loit vigor.

WK MEN
(young and o ), cuffering from montai worry,
overwork, i sQmna, excessos, or self-abuse.
should tak these PILLs. They will restoro
bast onergie, both physical and mentai.
SUF ERINC WOMEN

ffmictoedw th the weaknesses peculiar to their
ex, sncb s suppression of the perioda, bear1ng

iown pa s, weak back, nicerationa, etc., will
find the pulls an unfailing durs.

LE AND SALLOLOIRLS
sho d take theso PIS. They enrich the blood,
restore health's roses to thel cheeks and cor-
rect ail Irregulaxities.

BEwÂXtEop0FT.XTioNs. ThosPilla are
sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing onr
trade mark or will ho sent by mail, poat pald,
on receipt of price--O cents a box or 6 for S2. 5o
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockvillo, Ont., or Morristovu, NY.

LMARcui 5th, 18931
YoII1 Patronaie ResDectfllh1y solcitol.

PATRDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old flellable Bousse for Chioce

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-o0-

Remember, we keep noîhing but first-class gs
andl our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desir
Telephone orders receiv prompt att tion.
Kindiy give ns a cali, hitiil be fitable to y01

1

and nS.

HICKMAN &Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MfANUFACTURERS 0F REFINKD) SUGARS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

WHoLESALE AND /?ETAÎL
SEED MERCHANTS AND

337 CRAIG ST.
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Wiotez of the Mlceh,
The Government mean, it îs said, to get

thl""dgh the second reading of the Home
1tule %li before Eaister. If not, wlhy fthen
there Will be no Easter hioliday for dilla-
tory legislatort3

Thr- Toronto 1reslytery at its recent

rueethe wanirnoiisy adopted a memorialtoteGeneral Assemîbly, asking for the

n"Gitmen ofa cumittee to confer

0f union of the two denominations

thlro e lOwstormi of two wveeks ago
since0u the Inited States was the

wol8t81Ue he lizar o 188.Insome

I)le8the 81101W fell to the depth of two
'C'e andOVer, and drifted lni somne places

'elytWenlty feet hi.gh.

en 1890 the property of the Roman

utholl l the United States was îlaced
3 18,56- The Methodists hold

t4'rgest total-na mly, $1.30,018,070,
"Il the EPiscopalians are reported to

bthe ric-hea3t in rrin to tlîeir mern-

e ltneCOld prevailed in Germany and
ent' iUO- at the close of last week.

~ etersburg the mreury was 36
P~]ahrrenlijt below% zero on Satur-

Pebruar.y 25t1î. In the Province of
,central PLussia, twvelve children

reurllg from schlool were overtaken by a
8owif torM and frozen to deatli in the

Th 0 eol arî and Countess o!f ,rdeen were
byeat divine service in Rathgar L11res-

Mibau Churcît on a recent Sabbatli,

0rOthe Rev. George Hanson, M. A., pas-

f the congregation, off iciated. Dur-
qllhis Vleroyalty, Lord and Lady Aber-

th.ritrequeltly attended Rathgar wlien
trlte ]Dr. Fleming Stevenson wvas fliniis-

T e ie! religious denorinations of

6rianhave succeeded in uniting in the
nation 0of an organization called the

0ull f Churclies in Victoria." Tihe oh-
t0f thi18 organiiation is to afford anIDOrtunit

Iratîo 1 Y for consultation and co-op-
Urai I m1Iatters affecting tihe religions,
lty alld social interests of the commun-

f . acajskill of Lingwall, Scotland,

elar (orMula 1eý a very heavy series of

ROV, agais Professor Bruce, of Glas-
"d b' 1 ided'on a wvork receutly publish-

icnrhiln. The communication is a very
() onO, but a.4 the text lias noV yet.

gl lVen to the public, nothing can be
Of t' nature MI l t lias been laid be-

tucthe Lo'llegre Committee.

nt te, F Pecjte 1i that thý Julilee AL4s'.mbly

to .e Chrch of Scotland will bc able
lt f llînce the c(>plete ceukra uce o! ai]

thturches fromn debt, b)ut it is feared
ti80 Sstetatio)n (ividend o! £200 per

eq achMinister will ntbe reach-
1V W"ll~ require more e(luitable arrange-

Q1et1ýto enade regrarding suppleme-ninti4

A Danâsl brig wiiile crossing Vie At--
lantic encountered terrible wveaVlîer. A
fallixig mast killed Vie captain, Vwu o! Vhe
creNN were waslied overboard and a third
lied.Finally there were but two le! t,and for
fitteen days Vie6e were adrift on Vie ves-
sel wiVtlioaut food or water. To prevent
being Viruwn IntotVle sea Vlîey laslied
tienrselves Vo Vhe floating wreck,and were
in Vils dreadful condition wlien a steamer
hove ln sigit and Vouk tleie on board.

lite 1ev. Dr. Staîker, writing on
-Workingmen and Vie Cliurcl," in te

Britisht Weekiy, says: " [V is assumed tat
thxere fie a marked lîostility Vo the Churclu
aniong tîte orking class, and tîtat Vie
attendance ut working men on relilous
seiVices is decrensing. My imîpression is
distinctly tlîe reverse', as far, at least, ns
Scotland is concene-tlut eince Vie be-
ginning o! the century te attendance urn
ordinances lias greatiy increased, ani
Viat, If Vkere ias ,been any growtli o! ln-
difference in recent years, it lias ratier
been at the opposite end o! Vie social
scale." -

The deatît ut Cardinal Lavigerie, Arci-
bisuiup ut Algiers, li Novemnber lasV, me-
duced Vie number oi Cardinais Vu fifty, ut
wviom Von were create(I by Pope Plus IX.,
and forty by Pope Leo XIII. Tic four-
een new Cardinals created raised te Sac-

red College Vo sixty-fuur members, leav-
ing six vacancies Vwuo!ofvliclî are ai-
ready prospectively f illed by te Cardin-
ais reserved la petto. lncluding te new
Cardinals just created, te Sacred College
is made up o!fte tollowiaug nationalities:
Italians, 33; Frencli, 10 ; Germans, 5 ;
Spaniards, 4; Austrians, 3; Portugese, 2;
Hungarian 1 ; Belgian, 1; Englîsli, 1 ;
Irish, 1 ; Australian, 1l; Canadian I
Ainerican, 1. Total 64. Including Car-
din al Ta schereau, Arclîbllop of Quebec
wluu la o! Frencli ancestry, Viere are f ive
Englisl speaking Cardinals.

A telegramn fronii Paris atinounces tlîat
te pastors ufthti Waldensian cuagrega-

t ions convenedl in a synod Vo consider Vie
situation and resolved Vo send Vwo - dele-
gaVes Vo North Carolina tu inquire regard-
ing te prospects for settiers inthVat state.
The Waldenses are a hardy and Vlrifty
peuple, retainiflg lu a rernarkable degree
Vie virtues o! titeir lierule ancestors. If
te reports f romite delegates sliould lie

favourable 2,000 Waldenses will erigrate
Vo Norti.Carolina in Vie spring. The des-
eendents o! the noble peuple wio were s<)

cruelly persecuted centuries agu, woftid
make a very desirable class ot settlers four
V1ils country. Can noV our Dominion or
IProvincial autiiorities do sornething Vo se-
cure Vils immigration for Canada ?

ln discnssing Glndstone aad Home Rule
tor Ireland recently, te 1ev. C. J. Camer-
on, M.A., Bruckvllle, said: " If titis bill
will preserve Intact te integrity o! our
uxjiglty empire,i t VwIlil preserve lu perpet-
ian thVe civil and religious rigîVs utfIPro-
testant 1Pister, il t IVivll retain for Irish
landiords Vie riglits and privileges whiclî
Vhey posess in every civilized nation ut
earth-whicli Roman Catholie 1 andlords
insist upon in Vue Uniteýd States and Can-
ada o-day-wli4eh Mr. Parnell act-ually
acte(l upon lni Ireland wliile lie ledVi

On i e subjecV t liorse-racing lui gen-
cral, Vihe Curnberland Presbyterian says:
IlPerhapb no otber practice save drinking
la SO prollfic a source o! corruption and
misery and ruin as gambiing ; and now,
since the lottery le Vo be banislied, horse
racing stands as the chie! buiwark of this
blighting evil. It is the sclîuol lu whicli
this vice Is effectually tauglit; the race-
course 1*3 Its beat recruiting station."

It le a significant fact that aithougli
Vie license tee lni Philadeiphia, under tlie
Brooks law, le $1,000 a year, no lees than

3390 applicants have fill&l applications
for license Vils year. This Io an increase
of 375 applicants over last year. This
goes Vo dispose o! the stock argumnetliat
the mere Imposition of a higli fee tends to
diinish the nunier of saloons. 1V is
clear enougli to any one wliu las studied
Vie working o!of Vie Brooks law that If
any good lias resulted frorn tle measure,
it lias been owlng ln no degree Vo the higli
license feature, but ratier Vo other pro-
visionis of Vhe law, suci as tiat o! placlng
tie licensing porwver lxi Vhe hands o! the
judgets. of certain courte.

The Quiver: I would lie patient for a

little." Tliese were the words whlcli I

hieard a pour wife, wlio was an invalid,
saying Vo a liusband wlio was cross and

impaîtilent with lier. Sie felt that suie
could noV last long witli lier racking
cougli, and quietly rernarked : "If 1 were

you, I would be patient for a littie." We

slîould lie more patient if we refiect that

the state of things Vo whiii we object Io
generally a transitury une. D)o you noV
geV on well wltli your liusband or %vite ?

AUl too soun deati will separate you. Is
your chlld tiresorne? 1VI Vioe e!fecV o!
immaturlty; Vie tree wlll soon be grown
up. Are you li pain? If severe, 1V wIlll
nioV last long; if it lasV long, it cannot lie
very acute. Are you unabie Vo suffer fools
gladly ? You wvould lie enabled Vo (do su

if yuu reflected tiat we pour f ools canaut
becoîne wise in a monment; youu must give
us Uie. Is tie vorld ail wrong ? lie
Lord is at iand Vo set 1V riglit,. and lie Is
only noV In a hurry because lue la eternal.

"If I -were you, I would be patient for a
lit Ve."

Two views o! Vue Queen's prIvate ciap-
el at Osborne, are publislied by pernmission
lu Vhe Million. IV la beiieved tu be main-
ly uwing to the tou eager attentions o!
Vie "elieap ripper"-wliose obtruslve curi-
osity, iV miguît have been added, lo by nu
meanti exciusively con!ined Vo the ciass Vo
whicli lie beiongs-tliat lier Majesty lias
fui some turne ceased Vo attend tIhe Sun-
day service at Whippingliam parislî
churcli and joined ln worsluip in thîe lîttie
cluapel re!erred Vo. lie f irst thlng, It Is
observed, tiat strikes Vhe eye o! Vie visitor
Is Vhe extrerne plaînness o! the sacred
cliamber, and the absence o! nîl poîup and
glitter Ini Vie few and simple accessories
o! divine worship. Tiere are nu gllded
cainopies, towering candlesticks, sllken
banners and VInsel scroliwork. Absoluteiy
notiing, wl thVe exception o! Sir Noel
Paton's fine picture, tInds place ln Vie
cuapel Vint Is noV necessary. Tiere Is a
rule tat ail Vie cungregation shall be
assernbled before Vue Queen, accumpanied
by the otier royalties, enVers Vie apart-
ments, even Vhe offlclatiag clergyman be-
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E H. Clapln:-Out o! suffering have em-
erged the strongest souls; the most mnas-
sive cliaracters are searned wltli scars;
martyrs have put on their coronatlon robes
glistening wIthi tire, and througli their
tears, have the sorrowful flrst seen the
gat-ei4o! heaven.

F. W. Farrer, D. D. :-Little self deniais
littie lionesties, littie passlng words of
sympatliy, little nanîeiess iicts of kind-
ness, littie sulent victories over favorite
te'mptAtloxs-Vhe6e are the Vlreads of
gold which, when woven together, gieam
so brightly ln the pattern o! lite that God
approves.____

Theudore L. Ctyler, D. D. :-Thie spec-
tre that I arn most afrald of at the last
lis the spectre of lost opportunities. The
keenest regret~s that I feel to-day are boin
of neglected duties-of negleet to do al
Vhai I miglit have dune for the sick, the
sad, Vhe snfferlIng and1 the sinnlng, above
ail for thle imnortal souls that are now be-
yon(l my reach.

S. S. Times :-There ls a timldlty as Vo
tie outeome o! doctrinal movements and
(liscuseion which is flot o! faith. Sorne
g00(l peule would be glad to put an end
to isucli discussions, tiat they miglit le
sure tlîey neyer would be led to undesir-
able conclusions. But the providence that
controls Vhe movenients and agitations o!
tie mental world is neyer more manitest-
Iy wise than ln permitttlng and evoking
differences of vlews on Vhe great proli-
lemýs of life and its3 divine relations.

United Preebyterian :-Tliere Is only one
thlng whlch wlll produce unîversal and
complete teinperance, and that is -Vhe
grac ot God that bringeth salvation."1
Tfiat grace -%3hicli "beaclies us that, deny-
ing ruxgodliness and worldly lusts, we
sliould live soberly, riliteously, and godly
lun Vils present warld."1 When a man lie-
cornes a subjeet of divine grace and Io truly
converted, lie ill lie aile Vo give up every
vice Vo whlihlie miay have been addlcted.
If ie lias been addlcted Vo drink, lie may
flot, lose ils appetite for liquor, thougli
some say tliey have liad no desîre for drink
after their conversion, but lie wIll at least
be ienabled by the grace ot God to be
"Venîperate lI ail thlngs," and Vo "walk
wvrthy o! the vocation wliere\vlth he ii
called."

James Carrnlchael, D.D.: In the glur-
lonis panorama of the heavens God Io pas-
sing by us. lI Vie noîseless read of the
seasons Goa le passing by. Spring and
suxumer, seed-Vlme and liarveet, auturn
and winter, as Vliey quletly corne and
quletly go, ail tell the sarne story-"'God
is passing by." xIn tîhe regular succession
of day and niglit, In every rlslng and set-
Vlng sun, lxi every waxing and wanlng
moon, God Is near us and passlng by.
Wrlen the streame o! earthly cornforts flow
full and strong around our Ilte,and equally
when thesel strea&rns mn low or dry, God
Is pasing by us. When our barnis are
f illed wviVi plenty and our presses burst
w lt-hi ne'm wine, God la. pancslng byW And.
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Our tontrtbutor6.
WHA T IS LIBER T Y?

BY KNOXONIAN.

We smile at the Irishinan wlio explain-
ed the draft riots lu New York by saylng
they were "forclu the boys to volunteer."
We laugli at thie risli orator whio capped
the climax ou Britisht liberty lu this. way:
"One of the Inallenable riglîts of a Britishî
subject is to do as hie pleases; and if lie
doesn't do as he pleases lie should be coin-
pelled to VI Elther o! these sons of Erin
lad as correct Ideas on the question o! lib-
erty as a g<)od mauy people have who are
shouting about liberty lu churcli and
state at the prement tinie. Wha.t too many
people mean by liberty lm the rIglit to say
and do just wilat tliey î>ease. %,-thout any
regardl for the riglits and privileges of
tlheir neiglibours.

The sinali boy wants liberty to (Io just
an he pleanes lu the faînhly. The school boy
dlaims the liberty of dolng as hie likes lu
sehlool. Some students shout about liberty
If wliolesome college regulations are en-
forced ; and a few citizens thluk that 11h-
erty means the riglit to hand over the
country to any neiglibor who may want
toadd to ln real estate. Liberty of speech
lmlberty to niander your neiglibour; and
lberty o! the press meaus liberty to libel
anybody the edItor does not happen to flke.
Anarchints are bad people but. they are
logical. The front of their offending ls
that they carry false Ideas about liberty
to their logîcal resuits. One of these un-
fortunates wlio camne to grief lu ChIcag9o a
few years ago sald lie understood that lu
America a. man iulglit (do as.lie pjeased. Lt
pleased hlm to throw bonibs among the
police. That kind o! amusement miglit be
pleasant for hlmi but it was liard on the
police * and the authoritles put an end to
It ln a very effetuai way. The mlsguldd
Anarchints lea.,rned lu the sehool o! exper-
lence that liberty,* even lu the United
States, doen not consigt lu doing just an
you pleane, wlthîout auy regard to t!lic
riglits0of your neiglihours. The fees they
lad to pay for the lesson werc high.

t cannot be too frequently or too forci-
blY tated these days that each man dIo-
lng Just what lie pieases Is not liberty; It
lm the mont cruel klud o! tyranny. Liberty
to be llberty'munt lie exercised with due
regard to the rlghtn of others. Society
canuot exînt for a week If each man Is al-
lowed to do as lie pleanes. Nothlng w-ouId
turn thlf, worid into a lieul faster than to
alow every man to do as lie liken. Every
COMmand lu the deca.logue would be violat-
ed withln the flrnt itour that restraInt
was abollshed.

Oor Presbyteria.n neighborn acrosflic
uine are lavlng a llvely time dlscuinsng
ln the Profesors chair. What doesIliber-
ty lunfthe Pre@byterla-n pulpit mean? Doen
erty Ilu fli Pr?sjbyterlau pulpit meain ? Domn
It lmply the rIglit o! a pastor to under-
W-ine- the faltli O! bIs congregation lu the
fundamental doctrIuens of Giod's word ? Doen
It Meali that le may drive a coach and
four througl lis ordinatton vowi4? Iow
mucli liberty slould a professor o! theolo-
gy have ? Sliouid lie le allowed to lec-

wants. In some cases, the only true - re-
ply wouid be that the mnau wantns to retain
the Poition and emoluments o! a pastor or
professor and preadli or teaeli met wlat
le Pleanen. lRe attaches exactly the name

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

aueaning to liberty lu tuee Citurelî thiat
the Chicago Auarchlists attachîed to liberty
in the state.

The cry of aà youthfui preachler lu the
î>resbyterian Clîurch for liberty woi)ild be
very aniusing were it flot so exasperatiflg-
Tihe young muan gets luis education nuainly
at the expense of orthodox people lu the
Ciîirclî, sonuie o! whouîî have not muciili nmon-
ey to spend iin theoiogieai education. Those
excellent people buiid, equip and endow
the collegP ;tliey pay the professors wlho
teaclithe young tman, furnish i hlm with a,
iibrary, wltli comfortable lecture rooins
an( perliaps withi board ait reduced rates
during is college course. He is licensed
andl ordaine4l, and soiemniy vowts to 'aîain-
tain and defend" the docrines of lus ('iturcli.
H1e gets a cougregation and a mnanse on
the understanding tîtat lie tuu>k lis or-
dinat ion vows as an lîonest man; but lie
iscarcely warm in luis place uintil lie be-

gins to howi about ecclesiastical tyranuy,
and cr3' for wlîat lie calîs liberty. Nobody
asked the young mnan to becouute a I'res-
Ityteriati minister. The Chiur-lu could eas-
ily have (doue ivitîtout liim-perhaps better
wlthout hlm than w-ithlm i. lHe tohai-
tarily took iUs ordination vows. iaue-
ialiy and socially lie is better than if lie
liad flot become a minister. H1e miglif
have boen driviug a mnule team had lie re-
uiaiued at home. But instead o! workiag
for the Clhurcu o! lis choice as lie prom-
iffel to do, hoe tries to underiue the insti-
tution lie vowed to upholil. And fhiere
are- old vomen n lu en's cioties wlho blub-
ber over lmi if the Clhuirchi asks Ihlm to
keepl' ls contraci ; or go out as any lionest
main shouild do.

Tîtere is just one othier case miore e-xas-
î>erating iluan this one, and that is the
case o! a minister wlio leaves atuother
Clhuarch and corne-s into the Presbyferian
on 'ivlat lie calis -conviction"I but is no
soouei, safo on board tlîan lie begins to try
to scuttle tue Presbyterian slîip. H1e hais
abetter salary and a better position lu

every way than. lie eould eveu ha~ve possess-
ed lu the Clîurchu lie left. Perliaps lais own
denomination was glad f0 get rid o! Illu.
1>osmibly ais lie went over they said it w-us
Il more blessed to give tan to receive. I

But the ueîv arrivailihas hardly taken lus
seat lu tue Presbytery bel ore lie begins to
sigît for liberty. ?-erlaps lie luad liard
work to squeeze huimself la perlîaps lie
hutton-lîoled overy unember o! the recep-
flou coiiimit tee quite likely lie got several
infliiential meaubers o! the Asseuibiy to put
lu a good wýord for hîlîti ; but the moment
lie gof to work lie wainted to revitie the
Confession, change the discipline ani revo-
lutionize the'Cîturch generally. Out wvitli
suchi hu-nbug.

There is flot a club or a secret society,
or a nation-al society, or a f ire comnpany, or
ain orgaunizaution o! any kind tluat %vould
tolerate for au lîour the brassy Insolence
tîtat fhe Presbyterian Cliarclu is too often
asked to btand.

A SCOTCH MEETING-BOUSE F1FTY
YEARS AGO.

."Meeting-liotine" describes uorth o! tîhe
Twe-ed what "Cluapel" describes south o!
lt-a dissentiug place o! w-orislip. The
National Zion wvus and stili is. designated
the "Kirk." Nothîiug could be plaîluer aînd

doscrihe, wak one o! the plainent o! these
piln eccelesl1 stical structures. But thre
congregation liad a long hintory;-Iieroots
went far down luto the tirnt hall o! the

iast cenutry; and the spirit o! its founders
liad passed into every uew generation o!
ifs nimbers. The fathers livcd uuew lu the
ehihîren, and the cliil(lren warmly cherîlih-
c(1 flue menlories o! the fathers.

The geographical situaiton was one of
singular beauty ; aI the roots o! the soutl-
ern bis whicli rose behîind, wlthl ittie
wood but green to thie sumiits, a stream
o! purent water curî-ing rouind it, and
awtiy norflîwards the land spreading ouf
til: new bills rose dinly on the horizon.
A uitile village relieved thte solitude, and
'Was a centre o! social lite linlie sparsely
pe<pied valley. Tlhis was the scene o! the
StInda3- gatlîcrings, wliose istory is, for
our cliangeil times, flot witliout its inter-
est.

Wlîut ias a Sunday service linf lat ru-
ral Meeting-liouse fifty years ago ? No
bell toiled to convene the worsuîippers. The
Kirk's bell wvas not Iteard till an lur a!-
ter. tie Secederb ltad assenbled. But they
w-eýre puncfual, tîtougli mauy o! them
caine froua distant places auîoug tile bils.
li an:l miiiiteresting siglit to sec thlent
couverging frointahl parts in littie streams

to tltls rPnofe sanetuary. That -%vechy
siglit mas itsel! ai religions education. lu

'umr they iusially gatîtercil in little
knots on the gréen hefore the churci con-

n-rs d . tu(hîen, wheu the venerable min-
inter waq seeu approaeching from lits
manse therQ wais a general noventent to-
wards the doors, and soon e-vcry seat lu
the areîi, nd gallcry i-as Ililcd.

Th'e service lasted usuailly for tliree
toîtrs. In fhe bottent o! tlie nummer sea-

son thiere was soutetimes a break* o! half aun
liotr or so, but tItis wa.s not offen. Wlien
once in, everyone resigned himneif to the
proîracteil diet. Usually alter the devo-
tiotiati exercises tiiere -%vas tue readlng o! a
cltptea- frouullite Bible witli îhîaît are
calie(l "comnets", or brie!, pithîy obser-
vations athte preaclier passed aloug.
TItis w-us folloved by the slngiug, o! a
psalnu ; afld thuen camne the exposition,
tVbicli forntally traîccd and un! oided the
course o! thîougltf o the sacred writers.
Book after book vais gonie thîrougli inti fis
tvay. This w-as %N,,iat wîas know-n as "lec-
turing," and wlîen a proachor lad a tal-
eut for if if ivas greatly rehisiîed, especi-
ahy thfle older people. And after the

tle leuture w-as ended, a psah u ng, and
ai, sîtori prayer offered mtp, tîten came ftle
,,erflof, w-hiel w-as distinct lu ifs structure
andl mîttluod froin te lecture. Ltliuad so
muliy "lîcads" or main dilvisions, and un-
der cacha "head" ,so lany "particulars" or
sub-divisions. To a yotnug mind not over

affetivte tiiese w'ere apt to ho a littiee con-
!using. TIe "heads" were somotîmen ail
uinnounced nt the beginniug o! the dis-
,ourse. andfld vien tue preacher w'as heard
say3iug "!olîtrtliy" te infereuce was that
IIe waas near flue close : buit *fourthly"
mligltt lie oDly a "pa.rt icular" under an

eaurlY lca(anud f tcrefore a long way from
flue. eutd t If the huarer, iviether old or
Youung, coîtld report at home wlîat wvere
ilue liad and particuhlars" lie was con-
Si(lerCul to biave heard with profit.

N.otlitug but the J'salins and Paraphas-
es %ere sting, an(I tiiese offen lu a "dreicli"
andi dole! iiiw-ay. The precentor o! oaur
eariiest reateunrance led tlie psailmody
wititout choir or instrumuuent o! any klnd,

doubled up ovor tîteir pew, others turned
their backs on the mulinster and thon !acod
round agaîn, wl>ile front vware on

MAIRCH i5th-

ster a haif nuppres8cd sigh Iuiglit be
as if, nature were w%%eIl-nIgh exliauntd&

Very carefuily %vere lecture and set0,0
prepared, very carefully were they j
mitted to meuiory, and as carefully W
they deIivered. In substance thle serM1"7#
were mainly doctrinal, and so werete
lectures ; for IPaul's Episties chiefly 0~
pied the preacher. They were liard IogîWj
discussions of the (alvinlstlc tpye, and
they had flot been so they would not1187
been rellihed. The Scotch Dissenter of
time was nothing If not argumenttl
He fed on the writings of Boston,
Confession of Faith, and the Shorter Çi*
clIiim. The practical was not aitogethe
negiected la the pulpit, but it did notb
so largely as 'the doctrinal.

On the hoîneward journey both lectt11re<ý
and sermon werc keenly discussed; and tiý,
youngsters were expec Led to be able,
the evening, when they had got hi006
and were receiving their usual Sundaylo
son, to give soome account of the
and pairtitularis' of the latter. And heO'
as we have'referred to home training, Ve1

may say that it Idrgely con.4isted In go,
ing over the "Mother's Catechism" Wt
the younger chulidren, and the *Sott,
Catechism" with the eider.

<To be continued.)

BE WA RE OF A N IMPOÇ TFR.

Mr. Editor: The Board of Managemnent
of the Toronto Chlldren's Aid Society 1I5"'
just Iearned that a mai carrying a COPlI
of their annua I report has been ImposlPS
tipon the public under the pretence of COI.
leectlng for the soclety. To serve hie Pe
pose more f uIly hc is said to have falgéy-
entered as subF:eribers the names of well
known frIends of unfortunate chidren i
the book he useýs with fictitiouns amotl
opposite tliem. The nociety has hltlW1'o
relied on voluntary contributions, and Ifl i
be, fourni neennary to cal lu the nid Of
collectors tliey wlll be furnlnhed Wlt",
booki; properly autlienticated by the 919'
natures of the officers of the society. Tee~
Rociety wlll be great].y obllged if you Wig
warn the public o! the Imposture.

'Yours, -etc.,
J. Stuart Coleman, K.I. Macdonald"

* Seergta.ry. President.
CO) Confederation Lufe Chambers, Mar. e*

REV. RORRT DEWAR.

Th- recent death of the Rev. RobOt1

Dewar, formerly pastor o! the Lake ShOre
congregation, Anuan, Ontario, remOVIM
from our mldst another of the old plonfeiS
who didl vallant Rervice lu the early d 1 1

Mr Dewar was boru at Aboerdee,SCO>'
land. Mardli 26th, 1811, and was brou9lie
up In Cupar, Pîfeenhîrp. Lu lin boyhOOd
he wa" at f irst very averse to learnIflgt
but afterwarcln became as devoted asnb
hail been carelegs. About the tîrne Ie
reaehed mfthoo0d lie det-ermined to ntiUd'
for the minlntry. Iu 1838q he-entered tbe
UTniversity of St. Andrews, from which Il
graditat<1!in 1842 witli lionours ilu matbk
eMl«atien and1 phynlcs. Among hie fello'-

nwin work wan skIlful aud'thorou«wh. J
wae neyer natînfled l wth performlng tli,
mnerfi. routIne of work requlred o! eve'y'
teacefr. l Pvervt.hlng he nought t
nwaken Ilu m linplpls the saine unquencb'
able tblrst for knowledge he hImneif tel t ' L
and succeeded' In a marked degree. 13eulIig
a theologicai student, le naturallyel

deavopured aloo to quiceneuthle 4evelopmcOa!..
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of 1115 Pupils !ui morality and religion. And

I*ln e 'an inearnet wîihlie, kind-

01 Character, tihe moral influence lie
Wfredl4lQ ir3ost positive. Nor did hie
1118 ue luttuence witilin tile scilool-

t0on» ii eery movement calculated to
r"iU"ad Improve society, lie took a pro-

nllaent Part and was of ten found devot-
l'na 'lits eisuIre heurs in facilitating the

ii QIl8 fYoung men linVtle neiglibourhood,
Wjj0 hul a8wst tor scie.ntific and literary
Pt>Uk.lu8 li gave wîling lieip in origini-
44tuIg and euperintending ;Sabbath seilouis,

~ an~ VlCuit lnaidile village out Ket-

b0ulu g Pop(alar institutet3, ami sirnîlar
Scieaes of uetfuinefis. OUdîffereub occa-

IÏ4it3h( addrefd publit meetings b)OLIl
IOui Vile Pulpit ancj platform. And ail

teWlil 110 litwa.s preparing ilîmeli 1er tlie
nni*try,wl l hi, uutiriîig and indomitabie

Peràverane

&t lter lie Wa6 licensed to preacillhe
ettto the University of Edinburglî, ini

<»<er stIli lurtiler to prosecute uis studies
14i lttural Philosopliy amidrnatlematics.

ithere sVuied Vwo sessions under 1Prof.
lue k rbe8 and l'roi. .ielnd otil

14O sc11holars a amiteachers ain tieir e-
811eetiVe dePartmnts 0f natural philosoplly

lLn natileraîîc Proi. ikLeliand bore
Wligt2estilmQy to Mr. Dewar's great

iIin themnatics and f urnisilsu
h 't aii i atterlng testimonial as Vo

a'blîîtY to teach ThIe hîgiler matile-
li te4 Y tiletimie hoe iad extended lus

luthatilknowîeuge far beyond Vile
oant f a reIgular university education. IV

t 1 hat at one time lie întended f it-
tn£ l"Isein 5 f1 for a profesaaoruilip lu bis !av-

Otl . deparkMet0f sud. Once lie

bri<eeht 0ging froin Edinburgh to Carn-
i, but that plan w-as given Up.

el, IPPYîng the vacancies of the
tù w V ~hicii lie belonged, lie ahways

'alongct wîtil im a pack of book8
sb8"et1cience. lie derived pure pleas-

ronthe ntrcate processes of reason-

It n g so so relieved hlm f rom
l8ftgue of preaching or of visitation

athe soutin ot questions in algebra and
l- ry rom the cabýt of his mlnd,and
ricu'a faveorite subjecte 0of study, lie was

the aprlieer 0f general acceptance withi

lu e Pe .as It was his euetorn Vo treat
i4 mUbjectsp not 80 mucl inl a concrete as

tieq¼ract mannr, amdit Vaccordingly

114's . attention to follow him.
eler utwas a logical analysis and de-

e n' lt 0f the texV linVile ligiV of Vile
text. Olnce, lie wvas once huitourously
tu by a Urnii rwlo6ee - 11 le f iled

at 0  ttat lie would neyer be able
1 1 5pl'ch Lie1 11 sermons frorn different texts.

16 ~sut F30 ricil in the illustration of
t, subiect as lie waîielcîar in bis coflcep-

il o t. AlMost every one ot bis ser.mons
Onled ~l 'atter enougli for Vwo or three

iItra t a year al ter flWishing bis post-
-.lnabe courese at the Uixivrity of Ed-

bil e Offered bis services as a mis-
ore Canada and was accepted by

eîil~~~te on Foreign Missions. In the

1-ili art- Ofthe next ye.ar(1854)hle mar-

11Ul, Scotaid-a lady of fine
tioeaiuth a liberial education, and

e a 8W est and saintly character.
(laa irne Year lie left Scotland for Can-

bhe U v rqunj ~iitation. I le împosî-
'Ol tb s tum<te Vhs large amount of

'Vl'abe Wr agothus quietly accontphish-
e(l fo Y6rs goothere have entered InVc

àùlaboua,, But bis influence was wide
ht ating, eci t wag one oft sud

eaOut trength.U5

uth Prebytery, hie fine .adrn4nitra-
Vlf aiy f0uLfl a'good use. A man oF&t tct "id f itmnees of ebaracter, yei

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
k.ndiy at heuart and modet .î Cu..a

£isnVbo. Lfle UflILCU ÀUti up LU
tilCt himle PlIle î-bd-mea .îUI ub>.

±îjtedee las -mittrittîlabeurs, ..

Deit ai- Wab o* Uluma y Yaî-Is aa aCaiVe WixL
_I* 'IlL ile eaa*c Vî £01."uaULIOÀ. Lle Wti5 a
Liri tbUteLb tlla biulticr t-auiu Unî.tt

V-uîausasb Iin euclctboii. tic tuauîi, o-
,IVt iim staLuciiig acUOi Iroul i b Us .pOr-

L"ii bpart. 0i p aull Ille. &(I i bii.Àisoia
Lugretgatbiola neo U laluclil 01- o.uuct-
loi %'UvaUe Ie boVik ltpCia. pijeaeul-. i-
necipi.Ug îI-Waru yotl±Ig aia i itU buglit

i or tipuarue O1 tW(ilty yeaîsb, 11e-Was
oele Oitiltu I.xamliaevls O. bil: e >lîoaC <> U-
uctttio. C Uey' %.;0.IuIS cxcepllua1ally 1ncIe
lti.L o£ stuuiy maue, ilîm a IoýL VbUeîi
cxtlulr. la P1-epirlg Ime eximnabOu

pap"..S, liet iVe. it.ýpL V:àe cilli u acle
auvàz:b4.u LeseL anc stiuiarstuîp oitue cx-

biaidlete,anUti V.ebSilabe taleul o iuîi«lcî
eIS.uuy. fLL ble attempa V u carry ou t Ls2ý
pal-pose lie %Vae iargedyiysuCCbkiiLli. £le (c.a
laucu bo .iuproV'e taecsiliirsiiip oL ,i,Làic
;Dec-i teainerl-iiituetCounbLy o, Urey. mei
stimulus lie tilus gaVe tu euacato u Iîn i
uw-n uCounty naay lce ulustmated by Vileeu-
utation 01a Youaag mail, givcn m1aLi once
lit Luronto. e IIeIIounUa Fa1cîi. u,;Un;.,
bc wtie putilîug is way tamougli a ceuse
cmow tVu vile '%Ortliernui iaway k;vaiu,

ile youug iai Lappemi filîllu ile saoLulue-
andl said -Î ou do 'lut ianuw me, but iL
iLnuw% you-.you madeie me." lit rececvec
tsînuîitîï ackueL%-tugiote ou severai oc-
ceunb and lu indlîcreut places lt-cm not
a ie,, wlilc came unlmcentact Witil iîîm as
an examiner.

Foi upwards orL weuty yeaî-s ils was
alsu a trus3tes 0ctVile Oweîan Souna h Iigli
lýecIool, and ddilmuclil o prouteVile intLer-
este coi Education mlaViat instituticn. lis
zealou8 eifortus lu tue cause of cilucation
were duly apprsciated by tile oliler mcmi-
bers et the board cf Education, and wbieu
incapacitated tilmeugil blîndues, bis ia-
ability Vu act longer w-as amnong theem a
unattel- ot sinceme regret.

lie was at one tinie also an examiner
ln Knox College, Toronto. For niany yeaî-s

lie îeguiarly contributeil Vo vaiious news-
papeî-s, articles unx educatîu.îaî, social,
îiterary andl philosopluical subjeects. lusé
was an important public service iunVile
earlier years, wben tile settiers were uct
se well supplied witil genemal hterature.
The articles prcved belpiui Vo inany of Vie
more inte-lligent readers. fils chiet purpose
lu writing tilei as a widem traininug lu
precisimo f tileugbV and elegauce ui ex-
pression. 'lies papers Vo wili lie clîiefly
contributed were lse Owen ýSound Timets,
Vue Meaford Monitor, and Vhs Uirey Itevîew- -

lit 187-1'Mm. Dewar retireil from the
active duVies oftheVisnunistmy. lse did so
williugly lu erder te taciitate a union of
the Anuan andl Leitl congregations, a
union whicil naturally followed tile Eccle-
siastical Union et 1875. Ou hie reirenment,
Vile uniteil congregatien guamanteed hiim,
for lihe, an anuoity ut $200), wiVil Vile use
oftVhs manes aae long as lie chose t-o remiain
ln iV. TiIs tributseofthVie congregation was
surely nu less a tkeetimony Vo tileir Chris-

ianl generesity and synipatily. At Vhs time
et bisreirement, tilougiletilerwise enjoy-
ling hseath and etrength, Mm. Dewar's sye-
el1gilv wýas repily talling. lu a yeam or Vwo
lie wae totally blnd. IV was this affliction
that cornpehled hlm aise Vo sever us e on-
nection witb the Educatienal Board, mucha
te hib regret. Occasienally ils preacheil andl
even dld mieoary womk after -bis binil-
uses, for bie stmong, active nature craveil
womk; but Vile circle et activitis becamie
8mahler andl emaîher as Vile years passeil,
umtl at ast ils wae wholly coîîflned with-
lunliiâ, own home.

In Vile spriug of 1880, Mm. Dewar sut-

the situation le a treasur-e et Vhs famlly,
-and cannot welh be repomted.
t Hie ife ln reirement, bowever, le
splendid example oftVhs resolute endeavoui

to h've out, liie asîuli~y as possible la oaie's
îîplce A a la, Wileu esmi.UeÀ wwti bî.uu-
iitjkss, usL Ju brugîy ucmpJý,u W0 <ie5pdý

anc tu rciaîutusli ui.cebâuriîy îuany Oi
1.kle s acuLvîîit>d. wlthI a consequpent louss 0i
ittirest iiiinucil oîite utg3à,L vworiU. iiUL

.à.r. Lic war s iuivere6t in vLile woî-ld ratiler
wltiiedÀ than narrow,ýd uiider - b aiaie(tiuli.
%ýN nue aîL tlat ime own pi-atîcalI hie
breuglit atmi in contact wîth rewaiîned tile
sanie ithouiglit to i, ne uiscove-e.
ajueil cisec,,l ire -îuî-meî-îy veri0oolta. lie
reexplureu iiaily ci blàee1(Is idsItilouglît,
whiere lie biail oten spent deliglhtîni 1mrsi
in former yearé;; many new well-springs
of ieeiiug vere opeued up lu is nlear-b;
al ile nligil and noble purpose wicblu 
uiierent ways was seekiîng expressjýoui in
tile pubili le oi Vs and Liie oider coun-
îî-iee s till btro(ngly mov.îd him eitiler b)y
tuneir defeat or tuilîlmneut. Mis mentai vigoî-
dluring tuls period and biis undîminisned
interest iaiithvle vital ques8tions oî Vile
day, were surely Vhs rewvard oetVhe keen
inteilectual lite wviîci always character-
izedil hlm andl are iresil proolsuofVile valuie
ef being a thotougli studeut.

Tbroughi the devotion ofhbis fanidly,
and e6pecially of bis Vwo daugilters wio
ivere coustantlIy withi lm, Mr. Dewar'*3
meading ýNaî3 continued almiost uninterî-up-
tcdhy ilîrougilout these long years of
waîtîing îor the end. Many ofthtil favor-
ite booxý, in bis large library of standard
works weme re-read; and fresil literature
wvas aildeil Vo it evemy year. Hie partacular-
ly enjoyed mseading tile leading Amieican
and Elighli Levews. Tile liguter perîod-
iculs anc the daily uew6papsr were aîways
eagemhy awaited. As an expedient to keep
ulni lu bis blindness fmom weainess lie uî-
ten yet couvributed articlesi to tile local
papers. Hîls mathematical attaînments uow
semved l im ian anexpecteil manner. lie
wilo coulil study Newton's Principia as
a eeeatioli during bis pastorate, no%%
iouind deligiltilu soiviug algebrale and ge-
omnetrical probleras, sither of Ibis owu con-
structiori or ead vo lm uýby bis sous out
oi tileir r3cilool text-books. During these
ycars hli even gave matliplmatical instruc-
tion Vo several of the public scilool teachiers
in the neigilbourhood. fils tilougilt neyer
lest itï, vîgor and Vo tVil ast craved for
Vile best bilo<gilt et others.

Tilougil Mr. Dewar »sldomn knsw a day's
ilînesk; us bstreugtil during Vhs lusV years
wvas vieibhy f ailing. lncreasing old age,
and the physical confinement is Vile sul-
t icent explanation. Many tinie ils feIt
tli thVie sud was drawîng neame-, and
w-ould expreste bisla>mihy Vils conviction
tat i. could flot be muclillonger wiVil

theii. But death hiad nu termors for ilim.
Thle f urnace of affhictIoxi was lu bis case a
refiner's f ire, lu whicblils was f Itteil for a
more abuindant entrance InVo (3irlst'is Eter-
ual Kingdom. Hie looked forward Vo deatlî
as a glail release froum inactivity, and Vhs
beginuing ef a tuiler and a riclier lite in
Christ Jesus. Thougil deatli was tiîus
clicerfuliy awaited, it at hast camne un-
expectedly. On Monday Feba 4Wthî, us
heart troubled iim, but in a tew days lie
appeared as w-cil as usual. W lien on the
Fraday eveinig lie Vouk part in a Comn-
inittec. meeting efthte local branch ofethVe
Bible andl Tract Society, no0 o1e5tilsu
dreamed cof1hie earhy decease. The next
day, however, r3bowed syînptoms of a ser-
hous citaracter, ani it w-as teht by al In
atteudance that Mr. Dewar wotuld îîever
again be Vhs man of healtil andl strengtli
lie baid ahways beeu. Yet ne eue, flot even
lîluiseli hought Vile sud w-a netîr. Tiiongl
hie was sure that hie days wvere now very
few, hie retired that Saturday eveniug lu
fuil expectatioai et spending anothier Sab-
bath day on eartil. But lt was ordereil
otilerwiese. Atter a retless nigbt, lunVile
tarly memuning hisi prostration was se
great that his medical attendant wvas
spee(ily simirfmoaed. But in less than an
lueur the sud came. Atter a tew wvords
spoîsu Vto those present, 11e tumueil hie ileai
over on Vhe pillow and felh asleep; but IV
w-as the etemnal isleep, Vile sleep whieh
Jeouki giveth His beleved. Heart faihume

esultiaig froi o01< age, was Vile cause of

hlm home.
He let behind hlmà a famlly of four soni

andl Vwe da-ugiters. The Vwo ehdest sono
a are In busineesln thbe UüiVed States. Tho
ir rest oetVhe, famih1y emain lu Canada.
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CbristtanEnevr
TEMPERANCE MEETING.

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Mwarne 19.-Prov. 15: 16 -23.

Thee verses deal wltb the value of
wisdom, with respect for parents, wltb the
joy that parents have In good'eblidren,
with tru8t ln God and wlth Intemperance.
But as out tople preeents the subjeet o;
temperance we shall confine our remarks
to this one theme, as presented In verses
20 and 21. Even thie subjeet lo too broad
to be deait %with at length for It preaents
Intemperance ln al its forms-inteinper-
a.nce In eating as well as In drinklng. Ii
18 neceesary to limit the subjeet. We shall,
therefore, deal with intemperance ln drink-
ing. This stibject alone Io 80 vast that
we can only touch upon the fringes of ItL

I. Be flot ang wlnebibbers. Who would
desireý to be? ifheir society l8 neither pure
nor elevating. It does flot cultivate the best
side of our social nature and It blunts the
moral sensibilities. But the strange thlng
le that many young men seem to be tas-
cinated wlth thle drinking usages of soclety.
These winebibbers seem so very happy and
jovial!1 When Vihey meet and corne under
the Influence of tileir potatIons there Io
ofteit loud laugliter and guffaw. These
things seem to charm the thoughtless. But
could they see the end-the bitter,pititul,
horrible end-the charm would be broken.
The end of that mirtlî le heavlness. That
laughter Io hîke the cracking of Vhorns un-
der a pot; there le a flash, a blaze, a mud-
dy glow, but the f ire soon dies out, and
then the hearth le more dismal than
betore. Sinful pleasures always leave a
sting bebind. (Prov.20: 1; 23: 22).

Be flot among w:meblbbers for Vbey wil
try Vo make you as debauched as them-
selves. But the great danger with young
men lâ that they think they will neyer
betome drunkards. They Imagine that
when they begin to feel that strong drink
15 hurting themn they wlll gîve It up. That
thouglit has ùften proved a pitlabie de-
luslon. Could they realhîse that the corde
whicli now might be eaally broken would
one day bold them wMt the strength of
a cable they would break wltih the habit
at once and forever. Did t4hey see that they
were waing near the brink of an Indes-
eribable bot-ror Vhey would rush back with
àlarm. But wbile ln Vhe society of wIne-
bibbers young men are apt to torget that,
"Il1 habite gather by unseen degrees,
As brookH rue into rivers, rIvers run to

seas.",
IL. The drunkard shiall corne Vo poverty.

One bas ouly Vto look at the statloticie wbich
preeent the expenditure for Intoxicants ln
order to realize the awful waste of money
through Intemperance. One has only to
look around him and ses Vile attered gar-
rnents of the tîrunkard himself, and the
ragged clothe.s of bie family In order to
furnlel. hiself with further evidence of the
same fact. Nct only doee the drunkard
waste bis money-indeed, worse than waete
lt-but he largeiy incapacîtatesd hlmsaelf
for earning more. Some railway companies
wilI flot eniploy a man who tampers with
iitrong drink. A drunkard teacher cannot
long hold a position. Few busine@sbouse,

. Man's unhappinees as 1 construe IV,
" cornes of hie greatneee; IV le because there
" Is an Intinîte ln hlm, whiei, *itb ahl bis
Le cunning, be cannot quite bury under the,

Finlte.-Thomas Carlyle.

r
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lPastor anb PjeopIe.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READING.

BY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B. D.

GOD AND THE WICKED.
ttowclear and strong are the stasemonts made toucbing

God's relation:>a the wicked 1 Theso are ail intended ta
impress upan the hearts ai ovili'mon that God cannat look
upon sin. Ho bates sn, Ho abhors wickedness, and
whosoever is wicked an hlm must rest Gad's strang dis-
approbation. Just read these declarations :
The thoughis ai the wicked are an abomination ta God.

Prov. 15.26.
Sa is bis sacrifce, andhis way or Lue. Prov. 15.8-9The curseofa the Lard is in the house ai the wicked. Prov. 3.33.The lieht ai tbe wicked shahl be put out. job. 18.5.
On the wicked ho shahl ram snarcs, brimstone, etc. Ps. 11-6.Salvatian 15 bar from the wicked. Ps. 119,155.The Lord 15 far/from the wicked. Prov. 15.29.
The way of the wickedis as darkness. Prov. 4. 19.The jlafe af the wicked shall came ta noughs. Job. 8.22.The years ofithe wicked shahl be sbortened. Pra'v. 10. 27.God is angry with the wickod evory day. Ps. 7."1.The wicked shah ho sturned inta Heul. Ps. 9.17.Their only hote is in tumning from their wickedness ta the

Lord. Isai. 55 7. Ezek. 33.12.

Ait Bghta Re8ervedZj

THE CHILDREN'S PULPIl.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

Early in the momning as soon as the birds wore awake the
fugitives ict the shore ta find the Isies ai the Blost. There
was no wind Vot the sea was rougb, although no rougber than
they had often found it af the Ass's Jaw Bane. But when
the sun was fuily up the canoe was like a littie bunaco. To
save fresh wator tbey dipped their woollen bonnets in the sca
from time ta time tiilsthoy were like cakes ai sait. Polydar
grumbled ail the way and even asked Lean in bis angry iolly
if, he had brought hlm there ta kilt him with heat and
starvatian. Sa Leon gave hlm some food and water, taking
far less himseli and sried ta cheer bis causin's beart with
pleasing fancy»pictures af the Biessed Isios. At, last came
the blessed night with a littie coalncss and a gentle breeze
but with a cicar sky and a sea almost' as calm 'and 'peaceful,
for tbe paddlcrs bad made gond headway and were now
beyond the reach ai the caast winds. Also about midnight
the land breezes began ta blow and theso belped the progress
ai theotiny crait. Palydor. slept again as .Leon':.wouîd Dot
quarrel with hlm, saying that ho had donc cnough slave's
work for one day, but Lcon,'staid awake and paddied alone
ssoering bis western course by the stars as ho had notel the
nigbs befaro. It was vcry loncly work out there an the great
acean witb nos a saul ta speak to, and Leon was often tempted
ta despair, but ho shougbt ai the greas God above the blue
sky averbead and trustcd that Ho wouid bring hlm safely
through. Ho stuck ta bis paddie and sang the brave battie
sangs of the Spartan poot Tyrtacus, whicb had sa aten cheered
bis cauntrymen in dark days and nerved tbem ta deeds ai
valour.

When it was day Leon saw cleariy what ho bad seen dimly
fromn the African coass the greas mauntain wbicb we cail
Teneriffe, witb its toty'sumii buried 1in the clouds. Ho
raused Polydor from his siumbers and pointed it out ta hlm
but the ungraseful Polydor grumble marc. than ever saylng
that be saw no Islands ai the Biest but only a great rock on
whicbho was sure no bumanibeing could live. Thon a few
hours laser the soa-breze:ebeganl, ta blow and with such
violence that it was ail the cousins could do ta keep their
ligbt craît'from being 'blawn back ta land again. Ail that
day tbey toilod ever ini sigbt ai the wishod for land yet nover
seeming able ta gos any'noarer, 'Before nigbtbe last ai their
provisions bai gone chiefly ta Polydor. Stili shoy held ta
the paddies hoping that aS midnigbs the wind would change.
Happiiy itsdid sa, veoring round andiblowing off the African
sbore. The sea was stili raugh but thea wind hepedP the boas'se

trees with many coloured 'flawrs' like the acacia in shape,
witb chesnuts and others that bore fruit. SprinkledRamong
them were laurels and'Indian fIgs,'and amongsthe grass grew
flowers like aur bluebelîs but the bouls were golden ychlow and
fçrns ai rare beausy. M*yibirds flew about among sbem and t
gaily dressed butte, files, while lizards ai brilliant hues darted

throuRh the biades of grass beneath. After refreshing thern-
seives witb fruit and wiid grapes which grew abundantiy the
cousins continuing theïr jouroey saw coming towards tbem a
man in a long dress with a tail bat on bis head. This was tbe
first persan tbey bad seen since they left the Canars on the
African coast. Polydor wbo carried tbe spear stood ready ta
defend himseif and whispered ta Leon to draw his knife.
But Leon toid bis cousin to put bis spear down and use it as
a staff, for tbe man tbey saw did flot look like ane wbo wouid
do tbem any barm. Polydor wouid flot advance sa Leon
went forward alone and bowed to tbe old man. Tben
remembering that tbe Canars told bim the inbabitants of tbe
Biessed Isies were af their race be addressed bim in tbe
Berber or Moorish language caiiing him dada% which means
fabher. Tbe aid man replied calling Leon bis yoos or son and
at once tbey entercd into conversation.

Leon found .tbat the aid man was a faycaig, or priest,
that tbe name of the isiand was Literaygotto, tbat the people
caiied tbemselves Acbimenceys and that there Mencey or
king named Achoron Iived some distance off in the city of
Teguisa. Aiea he learned tbat tbe king was a good and
wise man, kind ta -bis awn people and ta strangers. Tbe
favcaig asked who Polydor was and why be remained bebind
flourisbing bis foolisli spear. Sa Leon bad ta tell that bis
cousin was a littie suspiciaus af strangers and ta sbield him
added tbat it was no wonder aiter tbe bad treatment be had
met witb. Tbe aid priest then invited Leon ta came and
rest awbiie at bis bouse and Leon overcoming bis cousin's
suspicions and bringing bim with him, tbe three traveiied
along tbe road together.

The cousins spent a very pleasant hour at the faycaig's
bouse and enjQycd tbe cakes wbich be baked bot for tbem in
an aven under ground. Tben be advised them ta go and
take service with the Mencey at Teguisa for be said King
Acboron wishes ail strangers ta came and sec him. He told
tbem af a sbort road ta the capital wbich iay througb Lake
Herra in tbe midst ai wbich was an isiand where clothes an~d
provisions were kept for the use of thase who were on their
wav ta tbe Taigmogar or rayai palace at Teguisa. Before
coming ta tbe lake they wauld bear the talking birds and
must attend ta what tbcse said for tbat would make ali tbe
différence in their journey. Also they must swim over ta tbe
isiand for there was fia boat there and if thcy couid flot swim
tbey must wade, no matter how deep the water looked. He
alsa advised Polydor ta tbraw away bis useless spear and told
Leon he would do just as well wîtbout bis long kniic. Sa
Lean left bis knife as a present ta the priest but Polydor
said he was no féol and would keep bis spear. Tbe faycaig
blessed the youtbs and tbey went forward on their way. It
was a very pleasant way under sbady and fragrant trees, over
veivety grass studded witb many biossams and as they went
an great flocks of brawn and yellow canaries filled tbe air and
began ta sing. IlListen 1" said Leon ta bis campanian ;
IlThese are the talking birds, let us bear wbat tbey are say-
ing." Sa tbcy iistened and Leon plainly heard tbe wards of
their sang for be began ta dance along the flowery way, keep.
ing time ta tbe music wbiie Palydar stood stili and flaurisbed
bis spear. IlDon't yau bear wbat they say ? be cailed ta the'
happy Lean. "0f course i do " Leon answered ; " they sing
tbe same thing aver and over again with many changes. It
is Ilbope, peace, love, trust i trust, love, hope, peace 1 hope,
hope, hope, hope, peace, love, trust 1" IlDon't you bear it
taa ?" But Polydar scowied and said " Thcy sing nathing of
the kind. It is " Beware, take care 1 take care, bcware 1 ware,
ware, ware, bewarc, take care 1" And they are wise birds toa
for that is wbat people Must do in the world."

Thus the two cousins went on their way listening ta duf.
fcren t sangs fram tbe same birds. And as the sangs were
different sa were the ways ai the yaung men. Lean's beart
was full ai the biessed quartette 'lhope, peace, love and trust
tili it made him skip and dance on bis patb like a happy
child. Poiydor's was fullaf distrust and suspicion and be
marched like a soldier witb ready spear and eye on every side
iooking for enemies. At last they reached Lake Herro with.
out seeing a buman being. It was a beautiful sheet of water
but very dark because of tbe overhanging trees sa that fiaanc couidtel1b1w2eep-t wa. Leo- too offbis agge

Leon was much tempted ta go after bis cousin because be
loved bim in spite ai bis bard ways. But the birds flacked
ïound him with their sweet warbiings of hope, peace, love and
trust and the sun sbining down upon the isiet in the centre of
the lake made it now sa beautiful and so near tbat ho plunged

into the waters and swam tawards it neyer fcaring. Soafi e
found tbat he need flot take the trouble ai swimming unles!
bei, iked for as he rested for a marnent bis foot tnucbed the
bottom ai bard smootb land. Sa, ieisureiy be waded aver t0
the island. There he found many vines and fruit trocs 80d
in their midst a littie stane bouse like a summer bouse iO
rayai graunds. The door was open but nobody was therO
Bread and dried fruit were an a table in the centre and niGff
was in recesses in the waIi and ail around the raam n lg
cbanges af clathing for the use of those wha wcrc going tO
sec the Mencey. Leon ate same ai tbe bood, took a pitcher
and f lied it witb bresh water af tbe lake which he drank anid
the sangs ai tbe birds and then cboosing a plain dress put it
an. He aiso taok same ai the bread and fruit and anothcl
suit ai ciathes for bis causin and crossed over ta the otbCt
side ai the isiand. Here there was no need ta wadc for 0
bridge ai stane spanned the narraw strctcb ai water betwO
the isiand and the shore. When be reached the shore ho
iaund anather stane bouse tbere and iooking in at the doof-
way saw a man iying down upan the floor. Thinking it WaO
bis cousin be caicd out in Grcek "lChaire 1" or bail Paiy*
dor 1" and walked farward ta meet him, wondering that be
had faund bis way there Sa soati.

Before Lean camne up ta bim the man rase and scized Il
beavy club. Then Lean saw that he was a negro, vcry black
and very large, with a flerce, savage face and biaadsbot eYOS.
But as be bad neyer donc the negro any harm be stili ad'
vanced and saluted him in the Moorish tangue. Tbe negrO
beid up bis club for a moment tbcn loaking at Leon's kindIt
face and secing that he carried fia weapon he lot the stick fal
and asked the young Greek what he wanted there. Sa LeOO
told bis stary and offered the black man same brcad and fruit-
for he knew that if be ate witbhlhm he would not do bim alY
harm. Tbe negro sulleniy took the food for he was hungrY
and then feeling better toid Leon bow ho was an outlaw. ThO
king he said was far too good for bim. Ho liked freedom tO
do as be pleased and what be pieased had nat always bec"
what the Mencey. liked. He bad kiliod some people tbsg
stoad in bis way and enow be hated everybody because every'
body looked down upon him or.' feared him. If Leon bad
turned away irom bim it would have been bad for hlm but as
he trusted him he would sec that black as ho was he could be
trusted. Then al ai a sudden as if he had beard a noise ho,
jumped ta bis feet again and:ran off witb bis club into the
tbickets on tbe leit aide of the lake. I hope" thought TLeOn
ta himseli " that poar Polydor wiIl not meet tbat man." AI
saon as the negra was well out ai sight Leon began calling ta
bis cousin and cantinued doing sa tili night bell. Then as ho
could da nothing tili the marning ho wrapped birniscli in bis
robes and feil asieep ta dream ai swect-.scented flowers and
sweet-voiced birds singing ever ai hope, peace, love and trust.

In the marning soon abter be awoke ho heard a noise the
crackling sound'of some.onebreaking thraugbÏthe busbes 00
bis leit. IlIt is that negro again"» ho said. But it was not;
it was Polydor. And sucb a wrosched looking croature as hc
was I suppose you bave nover bebeld. His wooion cap was
gane, bis sandals lost, bis clathes tamn and stained and bis
much lovod spear nostat be seon. Ho wrftbed rathor shan
waikcd aiang as if ho werein'great pain. Aiter Leon bail
given hlm some refreshment ho told bis pitiful story., NO
sooner had ho bitf bis cousin at "the margin af the lake than
ho found himseli in a jungle, thon the jungle tumned ta a bag
and the bog ta a swamp. But for bis spear wish whicbhoh
tried overy stepping place ho could not have gos along. Asr
it was ho fell and sank into the mud many times. Thon
when he bad gos mare than bal way round ho saw a gigantic
black man coming tawards hirn wbereupon ho bid bobind 3.
troc. T ho negro calied ta hlm ta came out but ho would
fiat. Thon thero was was a chase but as the black manl
knew tho swamp well and was very active ho soon caugbs uP
with Polydar. A short flgbt ialbawed but the negro dashed
the spoar out ai bis apponent's'hand'then soa.beat*him with
bis club that the unhappy Polydor lay in the mud as dead.
Wbereupon the black man took the spear and went bis way.
Abtor a wbile Polydor came ta himself and crawied feebiY
onwards sbraugb shorns and slime and stingzing insects and

'If a man pray-as ho sbauld,'itiis the prayer ai faitb. If a
man abey as ho sbould, it is tho obodienceof faith. lifa man
war.in the Churcb militant, is is the fight ai faish. If a man
lives.as a Christian and holy«man, ho livesh by faith. If ho
die as ho ougbs, ho diesh by faitb. These ail die in faith
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Ou )ouno fothz.
'UlightY, mighty river, fiowin'g own so0

dleLp and caînt,
- Witî1 lie mîlîs upon tiy f ingers,and thie

ehi e upoU tiy palinî
1ýI nt why thont neyer fi lest, neyer grow-
Best Weak ani slaili,

t iîth ever-siN-elling current bringest
dlOwn îîy welitb 10 ail ?

QulekilY tien lie river answered: "Praise
tie litîle nionnt-ain sprillg,

er' SParkling, ever guslig, for lie pre-

"ri r aay aongtheforests, viere thie
'n6 lies deep and Cool,

There the MIii humns lu a crevice, andth le
8lip swimsin Ia pool:"

Harpers Young IPeople.

A LITTLE SERMON.
Whîrr'ho read my lay,

l'iemuci 1 have Vo say:
PBaci dlay, and every day,

D)0 wîat le igil:
Itlght tlîlngs in great andi small
Thethougi lie sky slîould faîl,

ýU 00Mon, and stars, and ahl,
Tî.u siail have ligit:

Ene da, nd every day,
TrPeak what iW true!1
rue thlng,3 lu great and small,

Tien , thougi Vie sky shouid fail,
S3ume,111oon, ani stars, and ail,

Rleaven would show- Vrough.

GOOD-NIGHT.
There ise a tender sweetness about some

Of Our common phrases of affectionate
gleeîing, simple and unobîrusive as hhey
ftre Whilch fali like dew upon thec heart.
n0'no"lglit! The littie one lisps 1h as,

n ~luwhite, witi shiling face and
an and prayers said, sie toddles off

-0 bed. Sisters and brothers exciange thie

WW1;parents and children; friends and
ret5 P amiliar use bas robbed it of its

Sî1gYIfIcanee to soine o! us; w-e repeat it
nutomaticalîy wit.iout muci thougit.

utcouider. We are, as voyagers, put-
'meî1 Off fron tlime ho tinte upon an unex-
liored sea. Our barques of life set sali andi
goOonward into darknessl; and we, asieep
cM< Our pilomjs, take no0 such care as we

(1 Wien awake and journeying by day-
0ilt f lie perils o! tlîe nigil, wvlat-

êverli eY rnay be, w-e take no ieed. An

sleig vigilance w-nIches over us, but
iýt1li-te vigilance o! one stronoeer an(l

4Wer thix we, wio -s thie Eteruai Good.
Go0)" and G.'od spring fronithle sameermot,
'1141i are. lie rame ln meaning. "GzoodI-by" is
Oliy "Gool be with ytrn." "Good-nigit" is
renll Gd-iit"or «"God guard lie

Il wouid be a churflisi iouseiold 1in
W1Vilci liesex genîle forums o! speech were

i'nored or did noV ixIst. Alike thiehappy
nMtie hc sorrowlul, day by day, may say

'I(-ih. IaprsBazar.

REMAIIIABLE ANTS.
ACook wnv-q muci anno3'ed ho fnd hils

Pastry sielvesl atîacked byy anIs. By care-
fiwatehing Il was discovered liaItiey

I1et Wice a day lu searcli o! food-at
eabout seveil ln lie norniug and four lu
the~ after.n,-0 1 . IIow were lie pies 10 be
Proteeted againsîtich invaders ?

Tihe Cook decided ho make a circe
Rround lie pie wti mola-ssesl and await

heresuit. He did not have long ho wait,
f lr il-.30he otietihha of inhie4ef

unernîngly tiTe point iu lie section under
11i6 charge where the streant of molasses
'vas narrowest. Tien lhe leader made bis

t""O u fsPeétion. The order 10 marci
Was giv'en, and the ante ail made their

way to a hole iln the wail, at which the
plastering was loose.

Here they broke rank and set about
carrylng pieces of pîheter 10 the places ln
the molasses, which iad been agreed up-
on as narrowest. To and fr0 they went
front the nal-hole, to lie mola-sses, until
ah 11.20 o'clock, they had thrown a bridge
across. Then they formed themselves ln
uine again and ntarched over,and by 11.45
every ant wvas eating pie.-Selected.

FIRE WORKS IN THE OCEAN.

Tihe ocean, too hasi its living lanterus,
or phophorescent animuais, and among
thise the jeliy-fish and sea-anemone are
very numerous. Sometimes tiey look Ilke
%pillars of f ire, somehintes like stars, and
sometimee like f iery serpents, flashing ont
red, green, yellow and Illac rays. Many
iluntinous sea creahures are very small, not
larger than a spark, but tiese gather ln
such masses liat lu the Indian Ocean the
water often lookýs like a great sea of mol-

ten metal ; and a naturaliet who bathed
among lient in the Pacific sald that he
found himtsel! lliuminated for hours after-
wards, wie the sands onwhich the in-
,sects were stranded at lowtide gieamed
Jike grains of gold. The bottont of the
ocean is magnifi!cent witb star-f is'h and sea
pads,some rici purple and shedding a soft
golden-green iight, while others send out
nil1ver flashes, and the lainp-fish carnies on
ils iead at uight a golden iight. Another
f isl seents to be decorated with peanîs,
and it ls evidently the fashion there to be
brilliant in sonte vay. Even crabs, in
hot climates, seem 10 set thentselves on
f ire,and when captured and teased they
blaze ail over with indignation. A species
of shark, tuo, 15 inteuseiy brilliant aI
night; and one thal was drawn Up shone
like a splendid lamp for sonte hours after
it was dead. Naluralists have long been
at work on thus curious sub;jeet, and the
-source of tie illuminating puw-er Is sup-
l)ose(I 10 be contained lu the lutIle sacs or
ceils in the body of the animi.-Harper»s
Yuong 1leopie.

('HURCH SICKNESS; A TRUE STORY.

When Minnie and Annie were younger,
perhaps eight years oid, they began le
weary of church-going. The sermon was
so long, and lhey used to get so tired.

Tlîey w-ere cousins; Annie ivas visiting
ah Minnie's home. And they loved each
other deariy.

One Saturday, Minnie determntied ho get
out o! church. So, lu the middle of the
sermon, Sunday, s3he f ouud that she iad a
headache, and teliing lier aunt that she
was sick, she ivent home. There sie lay

around and enjoyed herseif tli dinner tinte.
During the week, Annie and Minnie

agreed that bohh of thent wouid spend the
nexh Sunday moruiug ah home. So dur-
ing the Bible reading ah church, Minnie
said she n-as sick, and weut home. And
soon after the texh was. annouuced, Annie
said she wa-s sick, and sbe, 100, vent
home. And wheu lihe family returued af 1er
service, there were the hwo cildren, boh
lu bcd.1

There w"s a favourite dessert for din-
uer that day-fruit cake; and afher the
others had taken off their cioaks, hhese
two girls iistened for tue dinner bell. A
long tinete hey waihed and iistened. Tien

hiy erdte lttrofAtes,-+-as.ifÇ hie

10 eal bread and mllIk. Buit 1-t did 1101
taste ïgood, for they Ycre thlinking ail tii
tinte ofthe fruit cake.

The next Sunday Vhey did flot geti sic]
ln church.-Chrl3tiail Observer.

Zeacber anb !ýchoLar. ci]
March 26; I aiEW

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, fo
and a light unto my path. Ps. 119; 105.

I. Ezra 1 ; 1-11. Returning front the T
captivity ; G. T. Deut. 30 ; 3. The period_
of exile, iu its beginnlng ; Dan. 1:1 ; Ezek. D
1. :1 ; Il Kings, 25. 1 ; in its cause, Il Kg. t
24 : 3-4 ; ln itH cliaracter, Jer. 29:5 ; in itsk
resuits, sifting the people, winning thein P
front idolatry. The King's spirit stirred t
up, by whom ? Is. 44. 28;- 45. 1. Why ?
Jer. 25. 12 ; 29. 10. The resulting pro-P
clamation, acknowledging Jehovah, pr~o-
claiming f reedoin to return, enjoining as-b
sistance. lThe response ; those stirred up p
lu returu (v. 5) ;thie aid given (v. 6> ; res-n
toration of sacred vess3els3; the number re- i
turning (ch. 2. 64-65); the leader (v 11). b

il. Ezra 3. 1-13. Rebuildiug the tem-a
pie. G. T. Ezra 3. 11. The altar set up,s
When (v 6)? Where (v 3. ? Why precede v
temple building ? Offerings renewed daily:
N\unt. 28. 30; for least oi 'tabernacles,k
Nunt. 29. 12; for continuai setfeasts, Lev.
23. 2 ; free-will offerings. Foundation ut
temple laid; provision made before haud,
oversight by Levites, ceremnouy at laying
the foundat ion, mingled feelings of people-
(Hag.2. 3.)

111. Hag. 2. 1-9. Euneouraging the peo-
pie. G. T. Ps. 127. 1. The intervai. Sympa- t
thy amid discouraging contrast with past i
greater glory. Encouragement front God's

aid ln the present. Ilis presence assured as
a baeis of streugth, Josh. 1:5; continuance
of bis covenanhed word, Ex. 29. 45-46; lis
Spirit among theur a dispeiler of fear, Is.
63. 10. Hlope througb God's promise for
the future-lis glory to be manifested lu
slîakiug of ail nations ; ail precious hhings
to glorify His bouse; His house to be a
centre of.

IV. Zech . 3 : 1-10 , Josiwa , the j
High Priest, G. T. Heb. 4. 14. The guilty

forgiven-the trial scene. Joshua, Satan,
Angel of Jehovali: Satan rebuked by the

Judge because Jerusalent chosen by Hlm,
tbough injured, is yet precious; Joshua,
representing te people iorgiven, signified
in removal of garments and> puhting un
testai ralment. The prlesthood re-estab-
lished, the mitre set on Joshua's head : the
covenant made, containing obligation to

walk lu the Lords way, and privilege of
access 10 His preseuce. The foundahion of
ali-Joshua and bis leilows a sigu ; God's

servant, the Brandli, the reaiity ; securing
providential care, removal of inlquihy,
peaceful fellowship.

V. Zech. 4 1-10. The Spirit of the Lord.
G. T. Zech. 4:6. The vision-tie tabernacle
cauflestick, Ex. 25 : 31 ; Le-v. 24 : 1 ; gen-
erai significance, the churci: Rev. 1. 12-20.
preclous lightgiving, Mat. 5. 14; Phll.2. 15;

l)eclliarities, reservoir, pipes, olive trees,
f ruit-bearing branches. Tie expianation
assuring--of Spiritual power for the temn-
pie work: 'of tie removal of ahl obstacles,
Mat. 17. 20 ; of the completion of the worlc
by Zerubbabel. Evidence given of the re-

ality of God's word- His watchful care

and joy lu the work.
VI. Ezra 6. 14-22. I)edicating the Tem-

ple. G. T. P's. 122. 1. The temple coin-
pleed-the parties aiding, prophets, eid-

ers, kings, according to Divine contnand :
date. The temple dedicated-ioy lu the ob-

seranc; oferngsmade;p nae, sin:- pro-

eut lack o! resuts : avowed enemies, con-

k spirlng, boasting; lukewarm* friends, seek-
Ing 10 dissuade. Divine reliance, prayer

nde, encouragement in God (v 20). Pre-
îutions taken, accompanying divine reli-
fce, watchi set, weakest spots fortifled,
*rman ent guard formed, provision mnade
or concerted action, untirlng vigilance.
IX. Neh. 8. 1-12. Reading the law. G,

C. Psalm 119. 18. Anxiety to hear law
-prescribed time of reading anticipated
)eut. -31. 11-12; large gathering: request
-I Ezra, prlest and scribe. Reading of the
aw, place; prece4ed by prayer; re6ponse of
eople: meaning given by assistants; at-
ýentiveness. Effect of hearing law: mourn-
nxg, chiecking of grief; testai Joy : living
provision for neglected.

X. Neli. 13. 15-22. ICeeping the Sab-
bath. G. T. Exod. 20. 8. The Sabbath
profaned-.signs of desecration by J ewish
mrehants, foreigners, purchasers. Nehe-
miah's measures of reform-reproaches no-
ble-,. Importance of Sabbath physlcaliy
an(l spirituailiy; reminds of past judgments;
stop.s traffic; puts gates ln charge of Le-
Vites.

Xi. Esther 4. 10-5.3. Esther before the
king. G. T. Prov. 31. 9. Danger of Inter-
~ession, life dependent on King's caprice:
seemingly neglected of late; opposition of
Elaman; necessary revelation of identlty
wlth JE'ws. En-ouragament to lnt3rcesfslon
-the danger common to ail : confidence de-
liverance wiil come; provIdentiai object of
Esther's exaltation. Preparation for in-
tercession l)y fast.ing, humiliation and pen-
itence. Succe-s iu intercession-royal ap-
parel put, on, favor extended.

XII. Prov. 23. 15-23. Tlmeiy admonit-
ions. G. T. Eph. 5. 18. Exhortation to
wisdom, wvhichi is usual, involvlng know-
iedge ani reverence of God, mouids lte,
preserves in fear of the Lord, keeps front
f rom envy, reveais retribution. Exhorta-
t ion agains t i ntemperanice-sef-indllgelce
to be avoided, moderation needed ln what
is necessary, abstinence saf est from What
is unnecessary. Exhortation to filial obe-
dience and true principles-honor to par-
ents, channel of honor to God, sincerlty ot
life to be sought.

THE MORA VIAN STAT1STICS.

The Moravian Alrnanac for 1893 fulr-
nishes information respectlng the Charleh
st.atistics and missions at the beginnlng of
the year 1892. The communicants number
53,438. 0f t1ierse 31,380 are In the mission
stations. The others are divlded as fol-
iows: ln the British Province, 3,113; Ger-
man Province,* 6,346; American Province,
11,979; Bolhenîia, 265. ln addition to
the communicants there are baptized
aduits, baptizeil children, candidates for
bapti8m, ete,. numberlng 70,836, maklng
a total of 124,274 under the special watch-
care of the Moravians.

in the 139 mission stations and out-
stations there are empioyed 307 mission-
ary agents, 62 native missionarles and as-

sistants, 1 ,752 native heipers and occas-
lonai assistants.

The 31,380 comilutnicants ln the missions
are divided -as follows: Greeuland, 782;
Labador, 509; Alaska, 58; North America,
and California, 157; Jamalca, 6,542; St.
Thomnas and St. John, 1,021; St. Croix,
1,1.81; Antigua, 3,599; St. Kitt's, 1,527;
Barbadoes, 1,663; Tobago, 1,368; Trinidad,
108; De&merara, 394; Mosquito Coast, 662;
Surinam,. 8,305; South Africa, 3,454; Aus-

N. Pceaison, Dentist, f irme Iy of McCauI and
College Streets, has cbanged bis office to NO. 45
King St. West, (over Hooper & Co.'u Diug Store.
See card on ist page.
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Some of the friends of Pro!. Brlggs are
making an appeai to the other side to let
the eclesiastîcai proceedings drop so that
ail parties eau go on witli their work. The
triumphant ani suggestive reply l,-We
neyer stopped working 1

The great brotherly love about which
the Bret bren boast mnay be judged by '%,le
f act that wlien Bro<ther Loughnan had
'"transferred" mogt of young Morley's
funds ho toid one of tue witnesses lie feit
as If ho could kick liim off the door-step.

The organ o tihe Higlier Criticism ln
Scotiand lias breathed its iast, after a
precarious existence of two years ; during
which time it absorbed so mucli o! the cap-
ital of Its sharehoiders that there was
seCarcely enougli left to give it decent bur-
lai. ________

As tihe meeting* of the AmerîcanAssesu-
biy draws3 near thse Brlggs and Smithi peo-
ple are beglnning to caou lustiiy for peacP.
l>eace they say is a great thing. Uin-
do ubtediy It Is ; but why did not Dr.
Briggs think of that wli he published his
Inaugural.

Dr. Proudfoot writes wiseiy lu the
Knox College Montbly when lie says that
a student ln taking charge o! a Home Mis-
sion Station, shouid study its "individual-
ity, cliaracter, and environment." There is
a @mucli variety lu muission stations as ln
old establishied cougregations.

President Cleveland has manlfestly not
forgotten bis mianse training. Thse local
authorities at Washington arranged for a
Sabbatli concert on the 5th inst., as part
o! the Inaugurative programme. Tlie Pres-
Ident immedlateiy telegraphied that lie was
66strongly oýposed" to holding a Sabbath
concert lu one o! the national buildings,
and '1to regardiug sucli a thing as a fea-
ture of inauguration." The concert 'did
flot take place.

Politicians are ofteu biamed for trying
to obscure real Issues by , raislng side is-
sues. No politiclan living or dead was
ever more guilty o! that kiud cf thing than
those peopie who say that Briggs and
Smithi are being persccuted for maklug In-
vestIgations. Nether the American Pres-
byterian churcis nor any other Presbyter-
Ian churcis ever deait wlth a man for In-
vestlgatlng a subject. These Professors

the gallows. And Spargeon knew every-
tlsing about public speaklng tisat ls worth
knowlng.

Honei3t men make no nsoney In publicIlite
even ln tise United States. Wisen Presi-
lent Cleveland f inisised his term four years

ago he isad to resuine the practite o! law
and work at bis desk like any other law-
yer. And now Ex-Presîdent Harrison Is
about to begin work as a professor of Con-
stitutional law in the Leland Stand! ord
University o! California. The oniy men
svho miake anything in polltics are those
who hiave no0 bu'tlness at home; and tisose
Who seli thessîselves to the highest bidder.

The most loatissome thing about the
recent Longhlinau -Morley triai was tihe
flippant mauner ln whlch the Brethren
paraded their pious phrases and assumed
the Most sanctimonlous airs even when the
Court was going wtlite bottom of the
fraud. They "went to tie Lord" with
everytising and could have no deaiings
witis the 'sects" or sith "men o! tise
world." They even bunted up a "Christ-
ian lawyer" but tise lawyer happened to
bea a brother" and the duty required o!
hlm was-to make a change lu young Mor-
ley's will so tisat $.250,000 might be p;aidl
to the Bretîtren in cash and not appear
lu tihe iili

Current events at Ottawa prove that
tise Canada Preabyterian was right when.
it said mouths ago tisat the Dominion
government wouid be sustained by alinost
its usuai majority no matter whiat course
it tOok ou tise Manitoba School question.
Reuediai legisiation, or no0 rensedial legis-
lation, roferenc!e to tise Supreme or nothing
at ail, Sir Jolin Thompson will be sustained
by a Majority any svhere between f ifty and
sîxty. Party ties lu this country are
strong, especially the ties that unite
tile sup)porters of tise party lu pover --
wisalever party that may happen to be.

There was a lively debate lu the Domin-
ion PIarliament last week on the Pýrohiibi-
tion Commission. Mr. Chiarlton declared
thse Commission a'-screaming farce" and
tise evideuce It 1s coilectlug "a mass 0f rub-
bish." The Finance Miaister thlnks tise
Commis-Sion is dOing aL good nork. Tcxm-
perance men seem to be dlvNided on the ques-
tion and we fear the liue of cleavage is
mucis tie saiine as ise onse thiat dis-ides
them lu POlitics. Mr. Davies Is o! tise opin-
ion tisat a piebiscite would be thse rigist
thing. Undoubtedîy tise Opinion of the
whole people would be of More use tisan
the Opinion O! tise few examined isy tise
Cos11unssion.

lleferrsng to the exposures. of. close
Brethireuism made lu tise Loughnan-Morîey
triai the Britîis Weekly says :-Thse whole
system iis bad. It provides a sou l l whlch
scoundrels flourisis. The weaker niembers
live lu constant terror. Eacis,3o-calied
"leader' isa little pope, supreme withlu
lus own circle and mercliess lu bis dealings.
BUsy essougli lu "judging evl"' among tihe
poor and simple, they cherisb hypocrites
lu thoir bosom. Tise proudest and iuost
l1>arisaic of sets-the people who kuow
so exactiy where to look for "Christian
llawyers"-may be sulent and humble lu
their chiampion'8 dlsgrace. So careful he
was about breakiug bre-ad,. s0 careiess
about. breaking ,hearta.

If Dr. Brlggs and îSmitis are allowed to go
they Will soon have no students to teacis
heresy to.

FREE CRURCHES VERSUS PEW
RENTS.

Thse question o! what are cailed '"Free
cisurches" as opposed to tisose whereln tlie
pew rent system prevails, is beiug dis-
cussed pretty freely uow. To our way o!
thiukiug very muci tîat is belug said
thereon is wide o! tise mark, and confuses
things that differ. A correspondent, writ-
iug against tise pew system as a inld-
rauce to tise advancement o! Christ's K.ing-
dom, gives several "unanswerabie" reasons
lu favour o! tise Free cisurcli systeits.e. g.
"Ail appearance o! commerce and trade
transactions Is abolished, and the Churcis
is feit tote a great spiritual society de-
pendent upon a Spiritual Christ." Neyer-
thýelesk;, witls tihe emperature below zero,
some commerce andi trade transaction is
imperative lu tise f orm o! furnace and coal;
and worshippers ought to undertand that
somebody nmust pay tise bill. A -Spirit-
ual Chirist"e Is certainly not a.ntagonistic
to comfortabie surroandiugs, and a "Free
clsurchV' wiere tisese comifort.s are not up
to tise mark would soon receie tise go-by.

Again we are told "A more spiritual
and affectionate reiatiousbip betweeu pas-
tor anid people Io possible, and loyalty
and generosity are increasied."

Ihat depende upon whetiser a painful
contrast exists betweeu tise comfort o!
s3oisse ceiled liouses in tise pariis and tise
poverty pincised home of an underpald
clergyman; nor eau we satisty ourselves
that by tise mere abolition off pew rents
"d(isputes, envyingo, illwill, and seifisisness
would give place to peace and cfsarity."

No divine riglst is ciainsed for tise pew
rent system. Indeed, a Christian common
sonse will adjssst tise meauis of providing
tîhe uecessary income to tise special waîits
of the assemibling of ourselve4s togetiser,
But, If the renting o! pews are supposed
to gîve an exclusive proprietcry righit to
the services o! the sanctuary; away. witis
thiem , We submit a !ew suggestions tisat
may aid in determining tise expediency or
lnexpedP3ucy o! a systemî.

Tisere is a nsanifest difference between
worship and evangelistie efforts, between
tise edificat ion o! tise believes- and -work
amiong tise masses."! Lu our present con-
dition it appears inevitubie that tise two
sisould In a measssîe hle co!nbined, stili tise
distinction romains, a fact; and lu overtak-
ing tise former we (leprecate thse weaken-
iug of the influence exerted by tise "fans-
ily pew", ivbeue fatîser ani sou, mother
and daughter togetiser bow lu tise iouse
o! Goil. Aliocated or rented, we care not
wvhicb, but tise aissensbiing of the tribes,
not their confusion, la their golng ssp to
tiseir Jerusaiens, 18 a practice wve could ou-
Iy wisis more preserved and practiced In
its iutogrlty., We. mors-over are pcrsuaded,
tîsat lu the growths of Clrktian cisarity,
tise case o! a stranger bcing coldly reelved
in a Christian ai-sembly is heecuising more
andi more exceptionil. It is tise ecclesias-
tîcai gipsy for tise nost part that cries tise
loudes3t because tis echie! seat lu the syna-
gogue Is not offered to bis patronage; and
to wviom already our churcises lu their eu-
deavour "to drawv" have paid too great
reverence:- not tise stranger that strays
within tise gates.

On tise oVlher isand, wheu evaugelitsic
effort is put fortîs as -tise chie! endeavour
o! tIse assembling of ourselves togretiser

ourselves, but each one o! uti please his
ueiglsbour for that which Is good unto edi-
fylng."1 We acknowiedge tisat this reason-
ing wili not appeai to thoae wbo desire
an uniform and universal deflite mile. We
cannot iselp It. Wisere tise Spirit o! tise
Lord is, tisere la liberty.

[MARtCH istb, m893

-OLD TESTAMENT T-HEOLOGY*

Wfe Tenture tise opinion tisat this bOP
slsouid bho read by every minister mrsO l
not prepared to fali into a Rip Van 'WI'
kie sleep, and to wake up suddeuiy 100
morning to find tise wisole world cisangei
and lie with tise habiliments ot a cents»i
tisat bas passed an object o! curiosityW
O! mirtis. We are not by any means8.
dorsing ah i]tg assuxuptions and preeeftw
tious, but those assumptions and pre5Ofl&*
tions are lu tise air as sureîy as aredie
ease geraîs wlseu au epîdemie rages; #
wise pliysician wiii seek to know PxaCtly
wisat tisey are and mean. These voiUt
tell utcof vhat is lu tise air, and tell, 00
lu ways to some exteut unique, and 0'
wiisie shah speak.

Tise work lu tise original is !rom a
man brain and peu but lu legs Germanstl
than most tseological writings from 1$
land of woudrons patience and reseacis'
One misses ghadhy tise hait-page sente11C0
and lnvoived expositions wisiis n8J"
those Writings 8o wearisome lu readilS'
And we question If any brigister, IB<fe
terse and truthfui reudering o! a GernW10
original ig to te tound lu any o! tise mal>Y
VOlunsses issued witis tise imprimater o)! 'f*
& T. Clark. Indeed we have tlsrougsout
German researcîs expressed witis genuine
Englisîs ciearness.

Tise tiseoiogical staudjpoint o! tise W0re
may be placed rnidwny tetw-eeu tise p<'
itions represented on tise one haud by SUCD
Writers ais Weiihaus-en, and on the 0 tiset
by Deiitzch; perhaps we ougbit tise ratiser
to say tisat Schultz, acceptissg iargely tis,
resuits o! tise critic-al scisool. mlaintaîns iui
so tise principle o! Divine revelat.ion.* Mo;8
e- .g.'as cisosen by God -' as isis instrO'
ment, and endowed by God witis religiOlU
andi moral gifts o! singular power * 0
tisat ',not by study or learning, but IlY
tise direct illumination o! divine certihiitl
ho becamne wisat lie became." Tise diviSIOP
o! tise Old Testansent records luto tise
tissee traditionai sources o! thc -,,lol$ltc
anti Jeisovistic documents, Nitb a ti'<
autsos-, wlso svlile ilsing tise divine naU10
Eloisi1m is distinct from tise Flohist and
6'.-iso speciaiiy Enricihed the records()
Israel witik additions !rom originluai ur~eO
belonIging to tise Nortiseru tribes," is a0
suxued tbrouglso(ut with that coolness Of
tise specialist wiih et exaspera'tes the
plain reader and tise more gerseral scisoliar.
To bo quietly tohd tisat " side by S1de
witlî tise Jeiovist and Elohist tisere 1
found la tise second part o! Genesis and tie
foilowlug books, a considerable number'o!
>t oriesw-hii w-ere -fors-neriy attributed tO
tise ElOisist (by specialists î)-but wbi<1'
ou dloser examination (by another special'
ist'-has peculiarîties enougi o! its oWn-
to warrant our iuferring tise existence Of
a sepa rate document is rather worryil5%
to tîsose of us wlso have stili to turu ovf-r
Gesýenlus w-ien w-e would be assured o! tise
original reading or rendering. We dof
prny-is It a vain prayer ?-for tise unitl
o! tise specialistb' faitis. Je, it apparentl1

hopeless as tise anity o! Christendom ?
tise same time w-e are Constralned to P31
respect to tise expressed view's o! tise

Proiphetic period, frein B. C. 800 to tIs0
rebulIilng o! Jerusalens. - V. Tise Iller"
archal perlod, priestly legisiation, fr00l
tise tinse of, Ez;a and Nelsemiais to tise
morean princes. For tise study o!f 1

*Schultz's OId restament Theoiogy, 2 vols. EdinblVSh
T. & T. Clark.
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Tetament theoîogy, howcver, I, II, and
Il, muet be grouped together for "no or-
iginal1 authorittes for the pertod before
eLosc8 have come down to us-nor can it

4said that there is a ltteraturc o! Isracl
datîng fronu the age or Moses and Joshua."
True, there May be remains of those
Periode, ce.g. Tie songe o! Miriam and De-
horai, but collected and cdited during the
third Perlod; so0 that we only have the
flore Modern view of the more ancient
tLnies: therefore I, Il, III are groupcd to-
Sether, as O! tereally consecutive writiflgs,
Me tifdoubtedîy posscss flot hing that can
'le Older> than tic t.iînc 0f David." The
critical stalpoint o! our author bas been
"ufficientlY ifldicatcd. Wc turn witi more

Rat'factiUif flot with greater interest,
to le ore practical and religious posi-

tion o! thle worlk and hiere abundant andrOeereftiai Dmaterilal for exegetical theol-
ogY uiay 4ie found. Espccialiy is tiîis true

f tii0 Second main division o! the work,
Wiicî treats of lsrhel's consclousnes of

8'aonand religlous vieiv 0f the world
ab th Product of the rcligious history of

tePeople, The Hope, too, o! the propiiet-
ePrldWilieli, culniinatcd ln Mcssianc ex-

Pfttatlofl5 is Ilistorlcally cxpounded, and
ta W0fldroiis prophccy le. 111. 13 - liii.

thougi S8POken o! as possibly "a fragment
takeu from n uloder prophecy" by the "ex-
lied Isalalli" is dcclarcd to "not brook th(e
liritations 0, a purely historical interpre-
ttion"; tîlat "-tue iriter being f ull of tie

t8 lirit, bas said more tian lie him8ecif
reat to Say, and more than le ic ilcf

Tins tu hs wonderful figure
<>ilui itself tic figure of the Priesti

Wo feshi.3l up as a sticrifice for the
or( tefigure of the Propiet, who by

hjéjknowedgeof tod, brings justification;
all th figure of the King who, trans-
!'ur d blest, enjoys tic fruit of isïSafferlugs- The glory wiich Israel ex-

De4'ts3 for iteelf, fhe salvation whIch if
Jlope5sto Work out for the otier nations

0f tile WOrld, the glorification which
await8 the truc îsracî lu the lasti days, and
the bli8fl, influentes whici are f0 flow

1l'lnIt ar," lere embodied in an ideal f ig-'

fln etLmnating fie force o! sucli conclu-
0% a are iudicated lu this quotaflon,

th aelder. musi. keep lu mmnd thc object of
5fudY, whicli is flot to read the the-

o!fthe Old Testamient lu tic ligit of
to !Uilnieiithe New Testament, but

totueveîat. 1 t lmeel poresGod's
reveaig1  f0! elu inaud tirougi tic

rc'l&Ou5 eXPPeilces o! tie Jcwisi people.
pà%31Was ti.chcannel o! Divine revelation,

11la thi5 (!aracfer did no;t work out for
it 'ithl greater or lesser cîcarness a re-

Iglin 01 trutt aiter what might be dlaim-
i0l for Other peoptes; betwcen wvîose relig-

lid that of Israel a elear distinction
i11Erawn he-uce "ti(, Old Tcqtamient saint

flot flced* f0 change lits religion to be
~ iiri"ýtiun.Sucimncuas James the Just,

soles re, tflic telve aposte thcm-

Ynth'" 1e fultest scuse o!fieh word. No

ifstllui iOWever, could by any possibit-
o ft nle a pions worshipper at a Greek

Tý01a emple.", Again, "The Old

8
0
1net- glo f ils evangellcalieni have

ttinc fit us

kkult 181na ; we have not acceptcd
Ilor ils8:L.tuisumed crîical position,

5fljOuraelve,4 tiaf hie foundation

will sustain al is evangelical superstruc-
ture; but we do feel and helieve tiat lie
has .led lu fiat direction whereiu ultimate-
ly wiat are known as historical criticieni
and evangelical falit will meet together,
and tic simpllcity o! gospel truthinl Its
ackuowledged devclopment be made more
plain. The work le flot for popul ar use,
but for tie study; It cannot well bc rcad
at one ittiug, nor mastered by a single
reading ; lndeed, it wilt be f ound, a! ter
reading, a valuabie book of reference; ifs
îlctaited trentrneut (of suci tiemes as sac-
rifice, atonement, faiti, lîolln'èss, is more
than suggetive,ind tiere are brigit geais
of expression suci as nrhen the sigu o! thîe
rainbow le epoken of as -thc slîining o! tic
everlasting Ilglît tlirouguî thc waters o!
hieiîvei," whili relieve neccssary details
f roîu the vice of dulues.

SUCCESS !N LIFE.*

There are two fhinlge to lie borne lu
mind lu estiiafug Wvi«it succcess le :

1. Lives whlclî according to soune rac
successful muet lu the hlghest sense be
l)ronouncc<l failures.-Tic idea o! many
le fiat suceets consiste lu the gaining of a
livelihood, or coîupetency, or wcaltiî, but
a man miay gain those thinge wlîo yct can-
flot be said to have sueceedcd. If hie gets
wealth, at fthc expeuse o! heaithi, or if hie
gefs it l)y means o!f rickery or disioneet
practices, lie can lîardly bie said f0 have
eiic~ee<J.... î

2. Lives which according to sorne arc
failure, musf lu tlhehilgicet ceuse be pro-
nounc& l sitcesiful.-Thîe life of our
bie+sscd Lord froni one point'o! view, was
a failure. It was passed lu povcrfy, if
eloscd ln darkness. Wc sec 11hi crowned
witlî tioryus, buffeted, spit upon;, yet
nover was Christ so succeeful as when hie
lîung upon the cross. He had fiuisicdj
the work given Iilm to dIo. He- saw o!
tic travail o!hils sout, ani was satisfiedI."

Milton eempteted is " Paradise L.ost"
and a bookseller only gave lhlm fifteen
pounds for if, yet lie cannot he said te
have faiicd. . . .

Wtîat aiay seeni defeat to some may be
In tic truet ceuse succees. There -are
certain thinge whIlc directiy fend to suc-
cees lu life.

The !irt is industry. Tliere canulie no
success without working liard. for if.
There is no getifng on witliout labor We
tive lu tumes o! great competition, ani If
a man does not work, andi work liard, lic
is soon jostled acide and falis ixîto tic
rear. If is truc now, as ln flic days of
Solo>mon, fiat " fie iaud o! the diligent
mukefli richi.

Tiiere are soîne wio tiink they cau
dilspense uiti hard work because f ley
l)sess great natur al' talent and ability,
-tmaf cleverness or gentusecan be a sub-
-stitufe for diligence. Here the old fable
ïo! tic hare and tic tortoise appliets. 'rey
botlî starfed f0 ruu a race. Tic hare,
trust ing to lier natural gift o! fleefness,
turned aside and took a stcep ; the* for-
toise plodded on and won flic prize. Con-
stant aud well-suisfained labour carnies one
f irougli, w-lere clevernese apart fron fhis
fails. Hîstory telle us tîa.f fie greateef
genin.s 18 most diligent lunflic cultivafion
o! ifs poîvers. The cleverest men have
been men o! greaf ludusfry «tu( unflinchi-
ing perseverance. No triuly cuminent man
- al 1ver-o.lierfth 51n èan indosIl'iou mat -I. 

foin way f0 triamph. Milton wrofe
*Froan "Life aLd Conduct,' Ly J. Citmeroh Le

D. J., LL. D.

" Paradise Lost" in blindues and poverfy.
Luthien, ho!ore lhe eould estabIlsi fie
Pieormafion, iad f0 encounter tic prestige
o! a tioueand yeanc, flue unifcd power o!
an iniperlous hierarchy. an(d tic ban o!
fie Genman Empire. Linnacus, sfudying
botany, was s0 poor as f0 ho obligcd f0

mcnd his chocs wti foldeil paper, and
offeu to beg hie meals of!bis fniende
Columbus, fie discoverer o! Amendea, iad
f0 besiege and importune in f uru fie states
o! Genoa, Portugal, V'euice, France, Eng-
land, and Spain, before lie could get fie
control o! tirce emali vessels and 120 meu.
Hugli Miller, who became one o! tic f irsf
geological wrIters o! bis fle, was appren-
t iced to a stone-mlLson, and wie working
in fthe quarry, iad already began f0 study
fie stratuxno! red sandstone hying beloîv
one of red dlay. George Stephensou, tic
invenfor of the locomotive -englue, was a
comnion collier working In fie mines.
James Watt, tie Inventor of tie steam.-
cugine, wusm a peor sickly ciild nof strong
enougi f0o go f0 seciol. John Calvin, who
gave a f heology to the oeventeenti and
cigliteenti centmriee, wiicih. as not yet
been outgrown, was tortured witi disease
ail ils days. When were dircuimefances
favorable to any great or good afteaipf,
except as ttiey were compellcd by deten-
minaf ion and indtiotry to become favor-
able ?

Even if dird'îmistauefls eccu in every
way favorable, inditsfry te ncceseany fo
succese. Tiongi w-e be boru, as tic say-
ing le3, "witi a cliver spoon lu our moil-h,"
wc caunot afford Wo dispense wifi work.
Lnles ve are iandworkiug, tife ivili be-
ceaie a wexarnsîcsste us. Work keepe life
fuil and happy; lt drives ahi diseased fan-
clos out 0f fie milni1; if gives balance ani
reguiarlty te ail movemenfe o! thc sont.

If, tien, we expeef to succeed in life,
we must make up oar mmnd to work hard.
We muet not let if be our notion o! a
fine lady or gentl-eman f0 do nottîiug. Tic
,!die Illfe i8 a miserabie life; If le iound
to be so. God haïs prom1sed mauy a bleesing
f0 indu«try; lie h"e promieed noue te in-
dolence. God iieetf works, and hoe want.s
hie chidren f0 work.

Tie second tihing that tends direetly f0

suceesi- Lunlfe le a distinct aum. A nman
may rumu very hard in a race; the pers-
piration may st rcam froinbis brow, and
eve- muscle hoe tx-ained: but If lie le flot
ruinning ini fhe rigit direction, If lie te ruin-
ning aw'ay froru fie goal, al is activify
w-ilot help hitm. So induietious habit s
are flot 8inifftclenf, unle6s we have a distinct
idea o! whaf we are ainuing at. The
w-orid lis f ull o! purposeles people, and
suci people coule tW no4hing., .-

Tic tihird esslentilal to ouccees l I le I
moral chai-acter, in ifs varionis elemenfe o!
ionesfy, t nutifutuese, steadinese, temupen-
ance. " Honesty le thc beet policy" les
one o! those wordiy maxime fiat express
flic experiene of mankind. A suait leak
witl siuk a great 8hip. One bad stirlng In
a harp witl tamn itm musie into dîscord.
Any flaw lu moral ciaraeter wilt soonen
or later bring dlsasf5r . . -. .We niay have
0f her qualifications tint go f0 conimand
siuccees cd as tiose we have uottced,-
i'ndumtry and a distinct aim,-but w-ant o!
prindiple -w-111 reuder then uelese. . . .

.Tic hast eeseuutal Wo suceeas lu life le
religions ihope!ulnee. Our industry, our
puirnpe, 0r prlèinipesmay be ail lat1i-

1 &ni bpund f0 do teesfiltan you, but lIffl
mest as snrely bound f0 do my littie 'as you
are tII do your muel.-Phlllips Brooks.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

gýresbytierlan Synod la tIse West; byG
Logie, M. A. Dr. Proudfoot contrlbuteg a
short but suggestive paper for tâte gitid-
alice Of youIng qissionary studeute. %,I-
togetier thi« number wItl ho fýund quilàie
rt 4 idable.
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THE PI ,GRIMS, a Story of Mamsachu-

setts. By Johin Musick. Ul1ustd. New
'York, London and Toronto: Funk and
Wragnalls Company.

This handsomne looking volume of 368
Pages, fOrme$ the f ifth of the OolumbI".
lifistoricai volumes, aIXi s sure to prove
'lot the toast interesting of the sertes. In-
deed, it !,a a delightful biook; and will hold
the reader's attention with u.nabated In-
terest from the beginnlng 'tilt the close o!
the iast chapter. The work 1«emeibelllsh-
cd by a number of ful page illustrations.

TRI-?WONDERFUL COUNSELLOR. By
Rev. Henry B. Mead, M. A. With an
introduction by hev.' Francis E.
Clark, D). D. New York: Anson D.
F. Itandolph & Co.

Thi6 attractive littie volume gives att
the recorded sayings of the Lord Jesus,
chirocologicaity arrangKed w ith plan for
easy memorizing, ln single passagesj,---one
for ecd day ln the year,- wth brief
note,ý connec-ting words and phrases. The
work i dedicated by the author to -The
Young Ileople's Society of Christain En-
deavour; and Dr. Clark, In the introduction
says, "if this work is reviewed ecd year
thest w.or(ls will bc kept ln Inemory, and
they wvilî prove a verySword of the Spirit"'
Il, siould have a large circulation ainong
Yo>ung people.

SO)NG SERVICES, witlx conîjective rosai-
ings designcd for special- Rellg-
loub Services and Christian Enter-
tainiments. By 1hiltp Pilltps and
Son. New York, London and Toronto:
Funk and Wagnalls Company.

We have lu tuis smasît eventy page book
socnnthing suitable for Christian Endeavor
anti other societies. The subjects are ar-
ranged topically, ln manner following:
i. Christ ln Song. 11. Salvation lu Song;
iii. Thanksgiving lu Song; Iv. Chtldrcn's
Services lu Song; Y. Teniperance la Song;
vi. Cirittmas ln Song. Prcvloua works by
the welt known a-u tior reached a large
sale; and wve have no doubt his preseni
venture ivill be. welt received by a music-
lovlng publie. Tic iow price places the
'Song Servi*cOs it'iu the reach of e*eryone.

EîGIiTH RRPORT ON TuîE INOUrli-
WESTERN TRIBES 0F CANADA.
British Association for thc Advance-
ment of Science. Edlnburgh Meeting,
1892.

This document of over seventy pages le
really the work of Dr. A. F. Cia&mberlain,
0f Clark University, Worcester, Maso.,
whoge valuable treatise on the Canadtan
Mli3elsaga,@,and other contributions t> eth-
nology, have from filme to tutme. been no-
ticcd ln The Wcek. It:i l an elabora te Mono-
graph on the Kootenay Indians of South-
casteru Britishu Columbia. Everythlng
tixat can be said about this pecultar tribe
Physically. soctally, morally and Ilnguis-
ticallY, ls set forth wlth clearness and
scteintific accuracy In Dr. Chaanberlaln',
graphic pagres. We have befoe tsla-
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* Cbofcc 'Lterature,
1MMORTALITY.

Nay, tell me not that life is but a dream,
Encompass'd by the shadow-land of sleep;
The harvesta that days sow the niglits must

reap,
For destinies are not the fates they seers,
Inconstant shadows on a changing stream,

But subtier entities, more lasting deep,
To çlothe with blooin immortal Time's

scarp'd steep,
Beneath the iris'd play of Heaven's white

beam.

The soul that labours was not borit to die,
As seed-germs flutter froni the parent tree,
Yet pregnant, wear the iiew Spring's liv-

ery,
So toil goes forth upon its mission high,
Deathless to reign, where minds ignobler lie

Whelm'd ini the Finite's black immnensity.
A. H. MORRISON.

PRIS CILLA'S "MANA GEMlENT.'

BY MARAH CROSSE FARLKY.

Deacon Dodge feit "blue" enough, as
he sat down to hie six o'clock tea, in his
humble home on Forest Hlli. It was flot
that the tea was either badly served or
poor in quality, for lie invariabiy purchas-
ed the best groceries the market afforded,
and nothing Miss Prissy ever trid to do
or make ever resulted in failure. It was
neither the ceatables nor yet the drinkables
that caused the eloud on the deacon's
brow. As hie expressed it, lie "feit biue as
a whetstone," and the cause arose from
the tightnees l money circles.

Miss Prissy, the deacon'se>trong-mind-
ed dau ,glter, perelved the lowering coun-
tenance, and wishing to conciliate the old
gentlenian a littie, put an ailditional lump
o! sugar lu his tea.

"Third, and lastly," lie said, ini an ab-
stracted mariner, as lie passed the cup for
ref iliment.

1Irissy smnile<1 almost iflvoluntarily ut
this "pow'er of habit" exemplified.

The worthy deacon, buey with his bread
and butter, did not sec hisIlistener's face.

" l'Il tell you what," said lie, carefully
adjusting is knife and forli, 'unless soîne-
thing happens in our favour pretty soon,
we are goùe to smnash completely."

Even t4ie lingering shadow ol the enille
that had played round the corners of
Prissy's iînoutli died out, and slie iooked
anxiously ut lier father as lie xvcnt on.

"There is. a four-lîundred-dolrar mort-
gage on the lîouse, with interest ut seven
per cent., and no man can stand sud a
per cent. as that. There ie that one-hun-
dred-dollar note, and two of f ifty dollars
each, beeldes one liundred and sixty dollars
yet unpald on the lumber, seventy-five
dollars-got to corne somehow-for the
carpenters, twenty-five for the mason,
twenty-tive more for the painting. Besides
that leaver3 us with the house not yet haîf-
finished, the ground yet to be grubbed and
laid out and fenced, and not a cent, nîind
you-not a single cent-to do it withj."

The deacon leaned back in lis chair and
tairly groanued.

The strong-minded Priscilla got up, and
walklng round to his side of the table, laid
lier hand on lis arm.

"lListe» to me, deacon," said she,
thouigltfully--she always called hlm tlîat
when she felt particularly lu earnest-

Ili no .wlee dlscouraged, the strong-
mlnded young woman coolly contlnued:

."I have ways and meane for ail o! 'cm,

deacon. And If yon will solemnly agree to
do in ail things as 1 suggest, and advise,
1 in turu will promise, and ratify it, too,
to take these debte and the unfinished
lieuse on niy shoulders, metaphorically
speaking, and ln tlîree years' tume we will
owe no maci, and our house and grounds
ehail compare favorably with any inI
the country."

The deacon considered a moment.
I-Show me your ways and meane, Prise."

"Weil," a littie relutantly,' "'you know'
the Laurels? Mrs. Laurel wants to trade
a young new neîli c ow, with the caîf,
for twenty-four yards o! thaît new ingrain
curpet of ours; and as 1. have already car-
pet enougli, besides that, to cover ail the
iloor we shall use for a year or so, 1 have
accel)ted thie offer. That le cowv No. 1
eh?'"

'Cow No.1-yes."
"Uncle Bemus lias taken a fancy to my

gold wutch, and wants to trade me a cow
ani a hog o! tlie feminine persuasion for
it, and as the watchle1 useless to me in
our present circumstances, 1 have made up
my mind to close witl i hm. So there is
cow No.2, and aforesaid pig."

The deacon opened his eyes.
"'Pon my word, Pris, you're a born

trader. But what about the chickens?"
'l have bouglit five-four liens and one

rooster-ol the, Bowers, on 'tick', as tlîey
say. The liens are wantixig to set, and 1
shall send you to Neiglibour Tootle for
eggs to set tliem with. Tootie charges
finty cents per dozen for eggs, but hie are
ait extra large kind of fowl, that can be
inade to bring four dollars per dozen as
early spring chickens by thc firet o! June.
1 can have ut Ieast thirty-five or f orty
chicks for the June market, and the pro-
ceeds therejrom will take up a certain note
of yours. lu the nîtaantime the butter shal
pwiy our household expenses as we go
-along. Thtere shall be no0 butcher's bill, nor
any other kind o! bill, riu up for future
settiement. The culves we will futten and-
seli this faîl: the liog ditto. Uncle Benius
udviset; me to kcep tlie litter of pige until
next year, wlen they wiil fetclî us sonie-
thing over a hundred dlollars. The cighit
acres of ground, for the use o! whichi, w-e
pay forty dollars, must be planted %with
eorn, and 1 have already selected the seed.
As the land le part.iculurly dlean and of
uneoiuhion good soul, the yield should flot
be lesB than seventy-!ive bu8hels t.o the
acre, whîilli, If corn comtes down to un un-
l)recedentedly low figure, will stili pay
ail expenses for seed, remt, and tillage, and
leavc, us emough te futten our logs after
ail."

The deacon was silent, from astonish-
ment.

'I shaîl raise as many chiekens as poss-
ible tlrougli the lieut o! the coming sum-
mer; so thaL next spring I shah hlave eggs
by the quantity, when the market reports
quote a good price, witlî supply lees than
the deniand.",

"You talk like a fariner, lriss," ejac-
uatedl the dazed 'deacon. "Wlien (id you
learn s0 mticli, I wonder?"

'Don't ask me questions, but promise
me," giving hlm a tiglit squeeze.

'Il promise."'
Shir shook herseif loose !rom him, a.nd

pourcd ont for hersel! a cup o! hot tea.
"Very well; go to work and1 make me

or too wet or too dry. Ht couldn't stay
ahi the whIle athisl place o! business (le
wae a photographer) and wait for customu-

ers, because lie "wanted ho get ont and
shretchhilhegs."1 But euggeet the idea o!
au jimpossible enterprisoe to hlm, or ask
hini to invest lu a iohtery ticket, or tulk
travel, and directiy the deacon wae your
m4ln.

He was uhteriy and abominably lazy
and self ish. He !orced Prissy to pindli and
save a dollar, whiie lie would equander
f ifhy, and have nothing ho show for whah
le lad paid ont. Snch le man-that le, so
mudli o! 1h as wenh by tht namc o! Deacon
Dodge.

One o! the thInge tIe etrong-minded girl
got him ho do was ho make a fende, which
sIc ineisted shonld be liedge. A hawhhorne
hedge, sIc dechared, wvas bohh beantiful and
attractive, besides juet as useful as any
other.

So, under 1er vigilant generalslip, lie
delivered bome trees for the nureerymen
and àtook his pay In hedge plants, which
elie made him set ont and attend to.

Little by ittie elie put the deacon on
hie mettie, until ah hast she lereel! was
surprised ho find how mudli ee ad made
hlm uccompliel. At tht end o! tIc f !rot year
le had grnbbed their one-and-a-lal! acres,
put the firet coat o! paint on thet buse,
made tht fende, dug the cellar, built out-
bouses. dut ail tht !ire-wood, and made
f ive dollars a wecek besides.

At the end o! their ftiret year Priesy
found shc lad sold six dozen chickens ah
four dollars per dozen, and lad as many
more ho winter over. She had sold six hîun-
dred pounde o! butter, ut au average o!
hhirty cents a ponnd. Tht' two calves
fetched hwblve dollars readily, and the
fatted hog twenty-seven more. Their
lousehold expenses lad been just one lun-
dIred dollars, "!ide from wlat she liad rais-
cd luthIe garden, and the butter and eggs
wvere of home manufacture, also. She spent
not a penny for clothing.

Together tliey chîecked off uccounts ont
eveuing, and ho hie intense surprise the
deacon founid a littît matter o! four hun-
dred and f i!ty dollars ho lhis credit, besides
huving a iudl better start for the next
year.

lie paid tue balance due on hie lumber,
and1 tlankfully hook up tîree othier notes,
after whiclihie breathed more freeiy. The
next year the Invincible Prisey eold hwo
hundred dallars' worth o! hoge, sixty
dolars' wortli o! eggs, and ten dozen
ehiekens, stIli keeping liousehîoid and per-
sona] expeuises ah tue lowest possible
point.

The- deacon, too, liad better iuck, or
perlape utt4inded niore strichly ho hie busi-
nessl, and tht end o! the second year was
also the doatli-kneli of tue insatiable mort-
gage.

As, thIt le no faney sketch, but, on tht
contrary, le a veritable "hleu! from ife,"
1 cannot state wliat the resuit wae for
the thiirdl year o! Mise Prissl's manage-
ment.

But 1Iveaw the, deacon the other day
trimming hie hedge, wvhieh wae ail wliite
and sweet with bloom, and he telle me
that lie shahl have enougli produce ho dis-
pose o! in tht falho take hlm completely
ont of debh. lHe certainly lias the liand-
aomest place lun t country, and by far
thie mos! etylieli lonse. As for Prissy, lier
face le tanned4 a light brown, and ber lande
are not quite so white and emali as tliey

onewr--ft-sod se-es1y-li!," sIc_

,you are reading t Bible you are sur-
roumded by a preeuce tlat le aw'ful and
divine.

ON GROWING OLD.

But it is a felicity of old age ho I&
no final convictions. ln old age 011e Perh
ceives tliat it doe not make a pin's weght-
o! difference to the universe ut large
wliether lie lolds to this or that thhdOrl
and therefore, wlthout offense to hie CO"''
science, hie declines the gigantic task 01
settiing disputes tlîut lave divided r8
Intellects and good men since the daWUI0
civilizaticm. Who am I,he refiects, th8t 1
should pronounce between nominaiismISO
realism, between the ideaiistic and tlO.
materlalisticeclseool, between aristocr&Cl
and democracy as forme o! governmeltl
The oid man can employ lis mind bet*
by pondering the good and the bad lu 0P'
posing ecloole and systeme. Nay, m0re'
le will have a certain reverence for80
systern, religions, political, or social whico
lias arise» epontaneousiy lu the hearte 0
men, whicl has been nourislied by t1uir
blood and hears. lni short, to keep ofley
niind in a state o! sympathetie poise bet-
ter suits the serenlty, the lassitude, If YOII
w iii, o! old age, than to beoa partiza» 101
the thick o! the figît. Final conclnslO' 0

seeni ideaily necessary in yeuth, practiCW
ly neceesary in mlddle life, but in old 8 ,ge,
superfinous and misleading-H . C. Mer
wmn lu the Mardli Atlantic.

Cairo, ln the land o! the Pharaolis, 0
soou ho be illaminated by the electrlc ilght'-

The greateet cable corporation o! the
world le tht Eastern Telegrapli Compan1y"
wltli 25,376 miles of!J~ne, extPndlng frO0
Cornwall to Bombay, and connecting vsr
lous intermediate points.

The superintendent o! the Naval 0>
servatory, in lie report for 1890-91t, a"
knowledged hie obligations to seven 18
dies, without wlîose zealous assistance, lie
suys, tht greater part o! the aetronomld5W
comnputations, etc., wonld not have beOO
carried ont.

Dr. Sanermaun publishes .!i the <i9'*
ette de Frankfort some interestlng remarO
about artificlul colonration o! birds. 051"
arise., le sayb, when fed with cayenne peP»
pep. gradually change their colour, paW
ing from yeilow ho red. Cayenne pepP8t

coutumes a tinctorial substance, an lrrlt&'
tivt principle and au oh. When the li
two substances are extracted by steeplOit
lui aicoliol, pepper loses its colonring PO
perties, but an addition o! olive oul rest0'el
thîem. Froin this fact tue conclusion 1
druwn tlîat tht oily principle o! pepper 10
tut necessary vehicle o! colour.

The Sydney correspondent of the West'
ern Dauly Mercnry stutes thut H.M.S. Culr-
acou urriveil Lucre froni Samnoa and the
Polynesian Islands, luving been absent
about six months. Whule passing tîroigl
tht Yandi'%waters ehie struck on an Un1'
knlown rock, but, fortunuteiy, without ELOY
serions consequences. The spot where Oll
struck le marked on the dhurt as haVin%9
twelve futhoîns o!f vuter. ThanLks to thie
rusing tide, slcivuws got off the rock 10
about an hour's tumne, andl an examinatOS0
o! lier bottorn by the ship's divers showed
tlîat, beyond the tearing of! o! a seet 0f
two of copper, no0 damage lad been 81'
ta ined, The slip ivas afterwards a"1'
ciiored near by and a survey o! the OPOt
made.

An insurance journal publiehes the 901"
lowing statisticeo! tut deatli rate o! '010
entire globe. It le fuir to assume that81
told 33,000,000 dlit annuaily. This is eq'I 1

ho 91,554 deuIls per day, 3,730 per lt'
and sixty-ti% o per minute, or one lie 8
than every second o! time. One-fourti 0
ail people boru die before arriving ahthtle
age o! seven yeare ; one hal! die bef ore t0

age o! seventeen. The average duratioll Of
hîuman life le thirty-eight years. Of 10,"
000 pereons one attains the age o! 101
years, one out o!f five hundred attains tule
age o! ninety-one yeairs, and ont 'o! 100 011'
ly ont wil l ive ho te sixty yeare old.O

1,000 pereon8 having attained the age 0
seventy yen rs, forty-three were ciergy11C'
or polîtidlane, !orty agrîculturlie,, thlrtl
thrce workinen, tlîirty-twový soldiers t'WeO'

suffîclent ho cover worklng expenees. W9O -

dont on behal! o!the Goverument wil lO
le dharged for accordlng to a reglar1

17Ô
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LETTER pRtOM «IS W. S. MOORE.
Ouc8hooî 1A Amllin IDnumber, but the

Pehiidr who -are-,Uow being ednxated
ltedVery reliîarly and th.?y. are pro-

resslng Well we think. They 10W tunder-
Stand EnIgIWh5 as weîl as any white chul-

- dren1111 are doLng their sehool work well.
My fister has been l-eaching dmuiring 111051
Of thé pasî yPar and the agent dunring his
}ingecîîon at the end of the year wvas quiite

peedWith the progress they had made.
The Ifldianr5 have very mnuch improved

during the past few years. Many of t-hem
are be... 1 1 g gooti farmers andi their crops
thie Year are very goodl. One of our Indians
Drcheasdfor himBelf a seithinder last sum-
r 'lier In that famiiy morning and evening

WVOrshLP) are flot neglecled.
There are very few chidren of school

&e O thEýse reserves, especiaily at Pas-
q 5' and Muscowpetung's, who are not at

5ýeh00 1 and the parents and friends are very
n1nIll hPlea j to receive letters from those
%'ho are at Regina sehool. Surely those
ellildrn, who aire now being educated and

talin $0 carefuily viI1 grow up good
mII l eulmn an(1 women. We sincereiy

bIevzthey will.-Lakesen<î, Fort Qui'Ap-
Pelle, Jan. 2ndl., 1893.

lýETTEP% FROM DR. AGNES TURNBULL.
1I ktend4 l writing t0 you nuch sooner,

but We neWcomers have been moving round
RO rnl1db from plae 10 place, and liiving
fileh"(ielightf1 1 i welcomies at the homes of

mlsesinareaierethuatI1 ave been
Uhabe todo i-uchwritng; ndbfflle8

1 that Miss Dancan wrote 10 you
hythe f irst mail after w-e lande<1, teiling

01 ur safe arrivai. We are ail weII

ba~PPY, and are getting niceiy eltiedOur lew homnes. I have had delightful
' 1i5 at ail the S5tations in ouir Mission,

eI! Itijin, andl poor Mrs. Buchelanain is

1atIdore trying to nurse lier der
e ba4, girl back 10 health, thoigh itis

c*Maeý tIepaired of itunlil the other day.
a COtnmencing to sttidy the lan-
n 110, and(l hpe to make soine head-

be bfore the hi-t season. Douibtless Miss
Would tell you what a deliglilful

rge WeI had fromn England, andi how
Ma' Were to eeIDr. MeKellar, Dr.

ara 1'11(l Rev. Mr. RaîsKeil, whio were
at EOinhay 10 meel usëý. That vas in-
aglad (lay for me whe-n I met again

îlar colleg, a.t nd wlien I knew

1441(l t Whieh I hiad so long wislied to
,ý Wewre ali present aIt te marriage

Of IlOn gins. Mr Russell feit it 10 be
iirsieceremony.

~ iIndia-very Nvell so far, but of

1$uf3 l,, is the nicest lime o! the year;
r'rWeŽttJer .!is quite cool a4 i pleasant.

10 Ythiiug h"ee1. very new and strange
Yet, b. teI-, but 1 shahl soon become

tie QCusý)ned to the wa.y of living in
'anld, Wthere ail is s0 different from
'ht t i8 at home. The missionaries are

WelîY bu3y. Most. of them! are pretty
ae t preeent. Rémember me very kindly

ail thÙ- iadies.-Canadian Mission Hbs-ph4,j. 1 "dl(orea December 15, 1892.

~Lor suinehine than can corne in
lal hthe door, with no softer cradiet he groilntj. Think you she finds

vaN- or c are in such a home ? Ah,

18 'sclOhd ln a ple of red flan-

nel pinned about bier, Is fed frequentiy 10
quiet bier cries, and often lefI lu a corner
10 shift for herseif ; or, carrled aound on
one amni o! the mother, wbo witb the other
parformis ahi bier w-Qrk, she can sleep or
wnke as sha pheases. The bouse,so scant
of ftirniture, may be crowded %vitb grown-
up brothers and sisters, w-ho, with their
families, huddhe together ln Ibis one room.
lIn the midet of quarrais, laziness, hlows,
anti neglect, our girl grows up, bier f ood
tbe Mexican beaus and " tortillas," or fiat
corna cakes, Wbile but a baby herseif,sbe
may be seau lunlb-e street st-aggering un-
der thbe w-eigbt f an infant aimost as
large as berseif.

What doa4s sha wear ? Rags. The
skirt, once put ou, stays on tli it drops
off: slw livas lu it, slha sieeps lu il; lier
hiead and sbo'ulders are covered with the
national "raboza." Wbere là she educat-
edi? In the strecîs, grow-ing very wisa
lui tiîl w-orld's craftiness. So the years
go on, and at the aga of perbaps fourteen
ma marries a boy o! sixteen. Is bier con-
dit ion bettered ? By no0 means. From
tlîis lime she is probably thie breadwinner
o! thbe homsehold, receiving as bier only
rew-ard I)lows and cursas. Children are
btorn t10lbar, 10 ba reared as w-as she bier-
self, anI whi-ha she is comparatively'youîag
in years she Is an old w-oman.

But bias religion no comfort for bier ?
The priast oYniy gives comfort to those
wlio give money, andilber pennies are fe%-.
Slie goes rcgularly to cliurcbi, but can
Latini prayers soo)t-be lier troubhed bieart ?
Sickness> enters lier door ; wilhitle Triesl
conie anti witlî kindly words and deeds
strengtlien and bell) ? If she pays weli,
lie will cmae, muitlèýr. a few meaningless
prayers, sprinkha tbe sick wibbliaoiy ivater
and go. At last she lays down bier bur-
de-n ; lier body, witb-oîut funeral rite, is
litrried b hie grave, perhaps on the
shouflders- o! umen ; bier soul-where is ilý?

Do you tbiink luis is overdrawu ? The
plclmarc scarcely si-es you an iea o! the
mistrable, aimhess, goless ives o! the

w-omcîm o! Mexico amnug tha loweý-jt
claSses. Natarally, as you ascend, yoaa
fin thlie temporal wante better sup-
plied, ani, consquantly, less aud less
1()<1113- sffering ; but the. somls o! aiamuet
ne<is la- " lîungeriug and t-irs;ting." Yoma
cama easily i)elieve tIbat ho thxase tired,
w-car3 o-ne*;, t-be Gospel wotald lie like
su-cet. nimic t-o Ibir ears, wouhd be in-
deel "guod uew-s". Buit(do tlîey hear tue
nausic ? Is the "good new-s" beiug told
tixeimi? t 1 afaw liumdreds, yem ; 10 aany
tlîousa;ens,-no. The work o! avaugahizing
Mexico fis w-ail begun, and Is growing 50

fasI Ilat t-eha bads ara too faw to ainet
il. A few words a.s 1 wlat bas been
donc. As W w-ail known, tua greatiest
hope for the country 16 witlî thxaebhlidren;
Ibeir Iearts, are easily reacei, and the
saed sow-n bears a bundred!oid. Girls'
scliools are neaded everyw-bara.

Mccli good lias been doue througb
Bible raaders. One in Mexico city brave-
hy pui-shed bler way int the homes, read-
ing andi expiaiuing the Word o! God. She
fohhou-ei the womeu to the river sida, wbare
they w-ashed their cloîbes ; there she too
woPuld wasla by thair sida as sue t.ohd tbe
story o! Hbm i-ho promiesf to waslî the
sin-stainad beart " w-liter tixan suow."
Ini tht- market place she woui<1 repeat or

Bi ble readers, if you can ; but if 1101, send
tbemi the6e leaflets of trutîx. "Womeu's
Work for Women" is coveriug t$he globe,
but wbat ara you doing for your poor
sisbars who slÀaad at you.r very door ?

A LINOOLN COUNTY MIRACLE.
THE TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE 0F A

WELL-TO-DO FARMER.

Mr. Ezra hirritt Suflers IJntoid Agouy-Toi<I
by a Phystelau That OnIy Deatia <oulit Endl
Mis Suferings-ulow Bec Serured Ris Itelea'4e
Front Pahmik-Anxteus that Others Shouald berne-
fit »Y Bis Experlence.

Grimsby Indapendant.

How 'o! tan ie hear the expression
"His are green far afal-" as a termi.o!

disparagmemi. So il may be willî many o!
our reatiars wliaautiîey hear o! anything
occurringat a distance from homie border-
ing outhie wonderfui. Tluey may place lit-
thie confidence lu il, and aven if tbay do ha-
Iliail, aliow Ibhemalter 1(1 ia.58 from
tîmir minds without leai-ing any par-
mianeut lîipremsion. Not so with local a!-
fairs. Wlieu auythiug startliug occurs lu
our midst, affecting people we know wcli,
every oua lmis ierastad, and ail are anxious
and ai-eu eager for Ilie most minuta de-
tails .For soine montas limeraliai-e beau
publislîad luntha columas 0f tha Indepen-
dlent, trom limje 10 lime, accounls of re-
markable cures made by that uow jmstly
famous madicina - Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pis for Pale -People. Possible somte o!
our readars hava looked mpon momne o! théa-
acouains as dasceribiug cures higiîly inîpro-
bably, if 1101 impossible. And yat biais
siould nol ha Ithe case, for they are ail
voucbaed for by respectable uau-spapers,
i-ho commhd liai-e no objeet In stating other
Ihiami tbe facîs, and wlio w-ould ha dliscred-
ited by Ibeir ou-n,ý readers uera they 10 do
so. 'However, seeiug is beiieî-ing, aîad Mr-.
Ezra Merritl, o! Soutb G7riualslmy, stands
forth to-day as a living taslinmony to tbe
u-mnderful bealing powers o! tbie not at al
oî'er-estimated anedicine - Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis. Iiaving heard that a nost me-
nîarkabla cure hiad beau afîectied lu tue
casa o! Mr. Nierritt, the aditor o!fItie Inde-
pendent, wiîlituaI dasire possessed iîy
most newspapar imen for verifying miings
coming under bliair notice, resolved ho in-
v-estîgale the case and satis!y limseif as
to tul ruth o! tlie story. Soma d1ays ago
lieL droî-e bo Sîuiitliîiille, autd aI once ealled
upon Dr. D. W. Eastman, druggist, a
straigl!torwarî bulsineass mana w-iose word
is as good as bhis bond wibbi ail w-ho know-
huamii. Mm. Eastlian stated I liat', lia knaw
of thaý case o! Mr. Merrilt, and cousidared
il- a niosl raniarkable one. Mr. Pl'amer
Merritt iaaîicoaxa 10 hlm ioue day and ask-
cdl hini if hali could gi-e lima anytiîing tbat
wommhd hîelp bis brother. Ezra Marrilt, wiio
was sufferi4g untoid agonies îvitii pains
in ail lis Joints, bis hiack and luls lead. Mm.
Marribi stahad Iluat ls brother liad tried
evarylhiug. and could fimd notlig'to hîlp
hlm and tuaI t-ha doctors coulid gi-e hii
no0 casa. Oua doctor (rom the United
Statas- iîad told hlm positivaly liîat thaera
M'as no<> beip for hlm, aud that death only

(¼îdset him frac frou a gouy. Mm. Mer-
ritt further told Mm. Eastman Ibat bis
brother wisiieti to try Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pis and asked IiîimiIf lha bhtnght 1il woxald
ho any mse. Nlm. Eastman advlisad Ilm bo
try biîem, as woudarful cuires bad been
worked by Ibair use. Mm. MerritI acted
o>n bis adi-ica and continued bue use o!
Pink Pis until lis l now a velanan and
sound as ai-Cm.

1 did 1101 feel any bad results -until Juiy,
as I hava said. 1 graduaiiy graw worsa
until 1 eould scarcely do anytbing.

TH4L CANADA PRESBYTERÈIA.N,

Dr. Williams, Plnk Pills may bo had of
ail druggs-s or direct by mail front Dr.
Williamsf' MedIcine Companmy fromn elther

adrs.The price aI wblch these pills
are sold make a course of- lreatment coin-
paratively Inexpensive a-s compared - with
other remedias or medicai trealmneut,

1 kept on trylng tô work but
il was a terrible struggle, and
the way I suffered was somathlng
awful. Every jplnt ln my body was stlff
and lnten8ely painhul. As lime passed on
I grnduaily grew wvorse, the pains went
mbt my back and at lies my agony was
almostunbearable. I liad tried ail home-
madîe remedies but wlthout avail. I then
consulted a doctor but bis medicine had no
affect. At the tima <of the Sinithvlle fair
a doelor xvas ovar here from the States and
I consulteil hlm. lie said that niy case was
hoi)eleŽss, and 1 naed not expeet anything
but1 deatit to release me from my pain. As
winter came on the i)ain got mbt my head
and my sulferings were somethlng terrible.
About dark the pain would start about
my ear and work up until It reached the
Crowu of my head. As morning came on
the pain lu my head would subside, but
thepains ln the rest of my body neyer left
me, and at last 1 grew so bad that -wben
I would lie down on my back 1 couhd flot
gel up t0 save my lite wîtbout assistance.
Although I had flot losti ny appeitte I
became vQak, so bail thal thougb I could
walk around I could flot stoop 10 l1ft a
pound. I became so weak ln Ibis way
Ibatil1 got discouraged and iost ail hope
of e-ver getting better. Il was about this3
lime that I beard of the wonderfuî cures
by the use 0f Dr. Williams' P>ink I>ills, and
Mr. Eastman, of Smilliville advlsed thal
lhey he given a trial. My brother got me
a box and I look them but feit no good 1-e-
sîîlts. I look st-i another box and stili
no perceptible benef il and 1 fait 80 weak
ani dlscourage<j that I1tlecidad flot to take
nny more. At ibis lime a lady f rom Ham-
ilton came 10 visit at our place and she
strongly tid(vjsad me 10 continue uslng the
P>ink I>ilis. She had kâown Mr. Marshall
lit tial city and knew Ihat, bis case, ivas
boue fide. 1 thouglit il uuelass t0 con-
tinuie, buit aIt te urgent solicitations of
my friands did so, and by lime lime I was
lhroughi with the third box I began to,
feel a benefit f rom thcmn. Thais gav'e me
hope vhicb did not, again waver, as I
fouind miyseîf steadiiy growing baller,
ani contmntie(i lie use of the Pink Plusi
until 110WIamn as well as ever 1 was lunany
life. 1 know tlb»t il ivas Pink Pis thal
s.lved' me w-len ail else had failed, and I
liav-e 1n objections w-hatever 10 havlng the
slory o!fny cura being publisbed, as It niay
ba the mean;: o! hieiping someF other sufferer
hack to hualtb and strenglb and giadness."l
Mr. Mlerritt furîher said that he had now
no0 fear of a liard (lay's rk and bas pot
had tht,ý sligbi test r-eturn of the pains or the
stiffna+s in bis joints.

.Retturnîng 10 Smilbvîîîe the edîtor
again calied tapon Mr. Eastman and was
informedl by that gentleman- that hi@ sales
of Pink Plils were sometlaing enormous;,
Mr. Merritt's cure havlng something bo do
with. he increase lu sales lateiy. Thare are
other case*s also lu tlis viclulîy 11111e les
than inarvallous 0f wblcb we may speak of~
later on.

Dr. Williams' Pi>nk Pilla are a perfect,
bloodl buildar and nerve restprer, cuing
su-h iseases ns rheumatim, neuralgia, par-
liai paralysîs, locomotor; ataxia, St. Vi tus-
dance, nervous headache, nervoias prostra-
tion, and the tired feeling tberefrom- théà
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If ISN' T IN THE ORDINAR Y WA Y
t.ba± Dr. PieroeIs Favorite Prescri, tion coes
to the wea]c and sufering womaz. vtho needs
IL. It's guarnte Not witis words merely;
any medicine can niakee daims and promJses.
What is done wsth the "lFavorite kirescrp.wyceyour money 15 returned.Ca ou
Bsarvtztr proot tata meia eýjd

It's an invxoalg etrtv tonic a1; ~ ~soothing and strengthenng nervie, n
certain remedy for tue ils and alments thatbeset a woman. In I'fûma19 complaint» of*very kind, periodical1 a~internai inflan>.

* nation or uleeratien, bejkg-down sensa.-
tions, and ailc sonic we kesses and ir-
regularites, it is a positiV and c9àsplete

*cure.
To every tlred, overwor Om~nan, and

to every weak, nerveus,. and ailing one, iii Je
guaranteed te bring heaiti and strength.

- yspepsia
Makes the lives of many pcople miserable,
causlng distress after eatlng, sour stomacis,
àlck headache, heartburn, loss o! appetite,
a faint, "lail gone"I feeling, bad taste, coated

tongue, and irregularity of
DlStrOss the bowels. Dyspepsia does

After flot get well o! ltself. It
S reqiires carcful attention,Eaig and a reme(ly like floods

Barsaparilla, wiLdch acts gently, yet efficîcntly.
It toues the st'bmacis, regulates thse diges-
tion, creates a good ap-

-petite, banisis headaclie, Sc
and refreshes the ml.d. Head ache
.'II have been troubled witis dyspepsia. à

hnd but littie appetite, and what I dld eatHer- dlstrcssed ine, or did mai
littie good. After eating [burn would have a faint or tired,

il-gone feeling,- as thougli 1I iad inot caten
anythiug. My trouble was aggravated by
mny business, painting. Last Sour
apriug I took llood'as ar-
saparilla, whlch did me au Stomach
Immense amount of good. It gave me au
appetite, ani my food rclislied and satisfled
the craving I had previously expcrienced."
GEoRon A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood18 Sclrsaparili
Sold by al druggists. $1; üix for $5. Prepare oft
byC. I. HOOD &C0., L-pothecaries, Lowei Mms

100 Doses One Do ar

GOILDWÂOKSRL
Agents, you can mk 7.Oprm ein u popularpublications, and rcieaGl re rt at once
for apecial,offer. C. R. PARISH & C0.,

28 & 3o Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Q bottie. of
Iery >a1 vs'

lir
c1&bq.

j - •Ihroat
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.1Mr Bi25R -OTTLEee

PRESBYTERIAN.

3mon trt and ghnrkto sented: Aylmer, Bristol, Ciselsea, Camp.2,»t 1*1 U4 f5AU(itj. els Bay, Itrskine Cisurcis, Masisam, Met.___caife, Manotick, Merivale, Norths (iwer,
Tisesomwha airmin nes pblihedPortage dlu Fort, Russell, Vernon, Faliow.The Oulwha alrmin nes pblihedf ield, together with representatives truinafe '- daYs ago by a city conteinporany, tise foliowing Mission ,Bands : Zion, o! Ayl.

re-spccetiulg thse Safety of two of Our mis- mer ; Ciseerful Worker, Bristol ; Union, ut-
sionarie.s linl1onan, Chlina, turns out, uiap- tawa Gldn>and, Erskine Cisurcis. The

total mnembersip is now 456. Tise sum ofpulY, to hiave been greatiy exaggerateti. S.. ,029.71 was coilected last year asLtrareccý D Ir. Rteid oil SaturdaY, agamnst $1,008 lu 1891. Ciotiig to the
ir0o'i ctis Dr. smiths and Itex-. Jouatilan value tf>!1;516.93 was sent to tise Nortis.

uuutcoilLailatise pcasn teili- w-est Indians durng tise year. Higisly sat-
geicetha th wrter ar ingoo liztili ssactory report, were presented iroin tisegusce ua tie witrs rcla oot ieasîsvarlous auxiiiaries. Mrs. D. Tisorburu wassisd iti ganoe ut> uicasiou iliat t1ssey w'-re iu electeti presitient, Miss E. Dunie secretary,

(La(iger îrom tIsis atives aroîuil s. andi Misis (ibsou treasurer for tise ensuing
year, andth ie president-elect addres8ed tise
meeting brieliy on tise past anti futureCon tracte have been let for thse crec- work of tise society. Miss N. Graliam, wvhotion us a new ehurcis at A1ilîa.'1 returned f rom a ýsix-,years' reéidence in tise
edlucational mission wvork lu Syria, deliver-Thse Knox eongregation, Mlton, arQ ed a most interesting adtiress4 on tise liteaboutL ainkfg au aditisua LO tfieir fiauti- anti habits o! tise peuple among wvioiu sisesoase cisurti odincefor Suutiay sciiooi purisati iaboured. Bey. D. Wardrobe alsoposes, gave an edifyiug discourse ou tise mission-

INIr. Johin Charlton M. Il.lisas couitribut- ary.work, and aiter soine disicussion, it wased .1,000 to tlise îsad for tuestipo o decided tisat tise next aunual meeting
theAge andlafrui uiiisW so!thePO5& s souiti be an al day session, as tise wurk

bterAi at itiisits uciefo ise'rs-isati grown to sucis an extent tisat tise
byterass issîcis.[111e Luliserto accordeti was far too lit-

Tlise 1tev. Ms'. Saiitîsl, osf Mitîliville, ljas eti. A very enjoyabie tea was provideti bybeei apposssteu tioderator' of tise %vacanlt tie ladies, after whici tise meeting adi-
coiigrgauilous o!L.nrk. Tu~dsuos~ journeti.

a l'tŽJtIutgxvii pea». Ontlunicate xvtss

ALttie recent social oi tise Tausixoruls
coulgregatson), tise lte's. 1. McLachjreu, of

aaseaiuung uthers delivereti aui5-
t(etst!,ng atdrcss. Tise choir us hsss
chlurell aiso coutrîbîstet [o tise euijuyiu*ent
01 thse aven sng. ['roceetis, ,530.

11ev. Mn. Ttsliy, of Mit-cîseil, gaýve lus
populas ilceture *-Thc (Great 1'yraîiid(s 0f
Eý,gypt," in tise 'rosbytensais Cisiriclu, Bay-
fieldi, a couple of aek go. '%n. Ttiuiy
lisas given tlsîs sUbjc'cet unueis thouglutiul
st-utiy aud tlis electtire xvas imst enter [ails-
ilsg ausdi teserveti a intîci larger audieuce.

contract isas b)een aivardeti for tise
er tioli of schsool nouas for St. Audreuv 'as
C ircis, Ottawva. 'fisc, sexv building iii

e atachiet totise Sotts endtiuttise
buncis, iaviug a frontage of 100 feet on

8parks street, anti80 i> et ou Keut. [t
is inteistedtihie new premuiseis sisali give
ausple accomumodation for Sabbath schooi,
lecture rouss, cane taker anti social iacet-
ings. lise coet xiii be between twenty-
two anti twenty-!ive thousanti dollars.

The Do Wisat You Gin" Mission Baud
lu cunnection ivitis tise 1resbyterian
Cîsurcli, Water-luu, suet reccutiy anti tAcet-
eti tise fuiluwNiig officers ion ile eissuîng
year :- Mns. l-lowie, 1'res., Ms Webb, As-
esistant l> res.; Miss Julia Yuuiug, lst Vice-
['res.; Miss Nellie Watson, 2uu.f Viee-Prses.;
Miss Alce ýScIisenîss:snn, Sec.; Miss' Cannle
Young, Treýas.; Mies Mac Hlowie, Orgauist.
Tise bandi lias been su, existence alussust a
year ami hissmsade sttatiy anti heathy
prugnetss. [t lias cuntnibuteti towantis
sending clotising to the peuple jsutier tise
care or tise uissi(ýtain lutise Nurtlswest,
anti lias inth ie treasary at 'tIiejjreseut tume
$3"1 tu be devuteti to sis8isons.

On accoyunt of tise vaiuable services nen-
uleredtiLth ie Melville Chiurcis Sabbatis
scîsool, Fengus, Mn. Wmn. Castel e' nd lils
estimable wife %veeecaci presenteti witis
a lianisoue chsair.Tise preseutation xvas
matie by tise pastor, 11ev. Mn Craig, w-io
referreti to tise long period uf service, up-
xvarti of twent.y years, to tise kindiy anti
Chistian spirit aiways sisowus by Mn. Cas.-
tell, to llus zealIin every gooti xvrk, anti
to tise grealt cane witis wiic reports wene
preparetianti presenteti, anti expressedth ie
hope that Mn. anti Mrs. Casteli woid long
be spareti to eujoy tise consforts of a Chsris-
tians home andtihie xvork lu a Chri4tian
caluse. Mn. Casteli, wiso vas taken coin-
pieteiy by surprise, repliet inlu itting ternis.

Tise annîsai congregational mueeting of
St. Andrew's churchs, Ottawa, Itvas iselti on
Monday eveuing. 1ev. W. T. Ilernitige, B.
D., occupiedth ie cisair. Tise trcasssner's
stateunient presenteti by Mn. JP. Larninti,
was eceetilngly encouraging, sisowing
tisat ail. llabIIlLl,ýs up tce date sati
been paiti. A balance o! alruost
$900 stooti to tise credit o! ' tise
cungregartion. O! this ausount tise session
siiowed a balance o! $.352-, tise Glebe trus-
tees $3 andthie Ladies' Aid Society $450.
Mn. Win. Hamilton, cierk of tise cîsurcis
session, presenteti ls report, slsowlng tîsat
tise present merrberslsip o! thse cougrega-
tion is 520, an increase o!f five during tise
year over anti abuve tfie nutuber o! ruesu-
bers wh isoàd ithldi-awn. froi tise congre-
gation. Me*rs. Jaunes Cunninghsam santi P.
Larmontis retireti fron thtie Temporal cous-
mittee, anti Messrs. Win. Scott anti A. W.
Fieek ivene clecteti to f ii tise vacancy.
Hon. E. Il. Broneon xvas re-electeti a Ineni-
berî of tise Glebe Trustee -comsnittee.

Tise annual meeting o! the Women's1
Foreign >Missionnny Society o! tise Pneisby-1
tery o! Ottawa, was lieiti ln Bank Street
chureis on Tussday evenlng o! iast week.
Tisere was a large attendance of ticle.
gates, tihe felowing places belng nepre.

Tise annuai meeting or thse Womau's
Füreigua Missionany Society of tise presby-
tery uf lngstou-%%-as iltdinlu8t. Andrew-s
hiall, Kingst.on, on Tuestiay iast -. t 10.30.
Tisera wab a full attentiance o! members;
Mrs. Byers, president, occupiedth ie chair
andt openedth ie meeting witis tevotionai
ex-reitses, in wisiis sise was aissisteti by
Mns. Ctnîers, o!fIlylestone, anti Mrs. Ilous-
tous. Tise reports of tiseauxiliary anti mis-
sion bands were reati by delegat-es anti
sisowed a pleasing interest inéVisc work
anti a large degnee o! encouragement. Ti4e
followissg of!icers wene electeti: Mns. Byens,
Gassa.nuqlue, presideut; presideuts o! aux-
iliaries, tei ha vice-presiticuts; Mns. Clanke
Hansilton, Kingston, treasurer; Miss Fow-
ier, Kingston, r3ecretary. Mns. Byers was
:spls(untetl te represent tise socicty at tise
annual mseeting o! tise general society te
be iselinl London lu Apnil. Thse a!ternoon
session openeti at tlsrec o'ciock w'itis a
large attendance o!ftielegates anti fnientis.
Mrs. Dickson, Ne,-ývburgh, led lun espousive
reatiings, anti' de-votional exercises xvene
conducted by Mrs. Gantier, Newburgis, anti
Mrs Gillie, Gananoque.- Mrs. Cochrane,
St. Antirew's cisurcis, gave tise ladies a veny
hearty w-elcoise, to wihls Mrs. Couners,
Rylestone, repiieti. Tise reports of tise
treasurer anti secnetary xxene presoîsteti,
anti it w-as sisowu tîsat $1,170 isat been
contnibutedti iis year. Txvo uew mission
bands w-ere organizeti, anti two uew lire

uensbers neeiveti. Nine baies o! ciothing,
w-eigising 1,290 lbs., anti valueti at $430,
w-ere sent to Mis-ta-wa-sis Reserve,
N. W. T. Tise !neigist on this was sousetising
over $50. Mrs. Byers gave au eannest ati-
driess, anti mnged ou ail tis e mbens .a
greaten iidividual consecration. Mrs. Wil-
son, o! Neemucîs, Central lutta w-as vcny
iscartiiy wcicoqsed, ant inl a cianming
mnsnneir tescnibet irinfluIndia, tise duffi-
cultiets o! the w-onk andtihie prejudices tisat
haveý to be ovencome.

The tentis aniual. meeting o! tise Lan-
ark anti Ren!îrew' Presbyteriai Woman's
Foreign Misslon Society was heiti lu St.
Antisex's Cîsurcis, on Tuesday, 28t1s uit. A
larige nusben tof delegatee antfi fnts ut
tise w-ork w-ese present Ný,'early evcry aux-
iliary anti sevenal Mltdion Bauds belng

uinesntei. The'-nsonning session was
openeti at ten o'clock, Mrs. Stewart, of
Partis, presitiing as tise President. Atter
tisé uual devo ' -onil ex3nclses, andtihie neati-
ing of tise minules4, tise roll w-as calleti. A
cordial invitation to isoldth ie next annual
meeting in Canieton place w'as recelveti
anti aceepteti, after wisich tise foiiowing
t)ff ienrs were clecteti for 1893 : Pres., Mrs.
Stewart, Pertis; lst VIce-Pres., Ms. Camp-
l>eli, Renfrew, 2nti Viee-Pres., Mrs. Cook,
Snitls'e Falls; Cor. Sec., Miss L. J. Bell,
l>1embroke; Bec. Sec., Miss Bititicl, Perths;
Trreas., Miss Stark, Carleton Place. Miss
Bell wns appointeti Pnesbyterissl delegate
to the annail meeting, la Londion. Rev.
Messns. Mc.Nain anti Scott ivere appointeti
nulitors. Thý3 mo-nng meeting was closeti
witls prayer by Mrsý Irving. Tihe ladies
xvere tisen Inviteti into tise cisurch panions,
where a sumpiltuoas sepast isat been pre-
pareti for tisen as -ell as tise members of
tise Pnesbyteny. Tise noonis were ieauti-
!uily tieconateti, andtihie tables ioaded witis
every tielicacy, anti deUigitfully served. Tise
wvanî receeption anti gencrai hospitaiity ex-
tendeti by tise ladies o! Arnprion, botis to
tiseir homes andtihie cisucis, viii long be
rememLsered by cx-eny visiton. This tendeti
very mnucis to make tisis annual meeting
tise most successful une lu cveny way we
have isat. Tise atternouus session openeti
at t-%o o'ciock, witi tise usuai devotionali
exercises, Miss Thompson, Renfrew, ieading
lu prayen. Mns. McLean then welcomed tise
ladies to Anupnion. to wieh Mrs. Bayne,
o! Ashston, matie fitting reply. Aften tise
minutes; hati been neati, tise Con. ýec. anti
Tre.qs. reporte w'ere presentei, showlng a
gooti increase in tise contributions. Tise

LMARCH î5th, î893.

*total amount centributedl to thse wurk 13
*this Presbytery wae $3,359.77~, uver $0

more tisan last year, besides whicis, abotIt
$600 of clothing isad been sent t L thse

iNorths West. Alter tise adoption o! tisese
*reports, the ladies were addrestied by MS
*Thompsun, of Ottawa, lier wisole addresO
abeing one t rung appeal for more devotiOfl
1to the woî.k and -the powver of prayer, gl'v*

î Ing itis te motto, "the good wili, dolflg
service for love's sake." Mrs. Farrel, ~

* mith's Falls, aiso gave an interestlng Pâý
*per un tise "Heroisno! Missions. Ml1809

Macnamara and Robertson eaci gave£
solo, botis being beautifully rendered, and
thoroughly appreciated. Tise "QuestIQi'
Drawer," was admirabiy conducted bl
Mrs. Nelison, ani was one ofthtie chief feat-
ures of the 'meeting. Mls.â Mitchel, of BOJ'
f rew, gave a helpful and interesting papef

àon "Scattered Ilelpers,'- alter which vote5

o! thanks were passed. Thse meeting WaB
closed with prayer, by Mrs. Cook, 0t
Smith's Fails. Thse evening meeting iseld *I
In St. Andrew's Churcis closed thse preceed'
ing8 of tise assembly. Tise Presibytery Of
Lanark and Re»ufrew, with tise auxillarY
Women's Foreign Missionary Iocletles and
thse Mission Bands constituted tise*,court."

tAflter tise singing of a isymu, and prayer
by Bey. Mr. Nixon, tise clerk of tise Pres,
bytery, Bey. Mr. Cromibie read thse report'
of tise Women's Foreign Missionary Sock
ety. It isad been careliy prepared, by tise
Cor. Sec. and Treasurer, Miss Bell, ut Peiu,-
broke, andi Miss Stark, of Carleton Place
anti gave a clear account ufthtie work due
andth ie progress muade during tise year.
Bev. Mr. Bayne o! Ashston, in moving Its
adoption, gave very fullinsissionary statIs-
tics, showing tise great need of snch w'orkr.
ltev. Mr. Mitchell, 0f Almonte, seconded the
adoption o! tise report, and drew attentioli
to three grand resuits ut inluýsion work:
the developmient o! a higiser type o! dhie-
tian manisooti and womanhsood, tise nisiiig
of tisouglit tu a higiser level, and tise pro-
motion o! union amongst Clîristians. Thse
collection was then taken, e-Luounting tO
about twenty-seven dollars4. Meanwhile
tise choir sang the antiseui "WVake thse Song
of Jubilee." Mrs. D>r. Tisorburn, ot Otta-
w-a, was tien caiied upon to tel somethinUg
o! tise nature o! the "Scattered Heipers"
work. Ber address w-as full of!inteneSt
and profit. No une need fear that it wvU
a mistake to arrange that tise ladies ssal
be tihe speakers at thse next Presbytery
meeting.

Tise Presbytery of Liudsay met in Vise
Baptist lisurcis, Lindsay, on Tuesday anid
Wednesday o! meit week. Nearly alltise
mi'slsters witisin tise bouinds -were presen.tr
liere w-as, also a fair attendance o! repre,

sentative eiders. Tise !irst duty whieis fell
to thse modrator, Rvev. M. MeKinnon, B. A-9
alter constitutJng tise court, was tu an-.
notince tise deati of thsatated clerk, wisiCIL
lie diti in most feeling ternis. Tise late Bey.
Iarncis L. Scott, of Cambray has aýýtt5l
tise capacity almost since *Oe formatWoi)
of tise presbytery at l-ise tume o! tise unie5'l
of tise Presbyterian churcises in 1875. A
unute exprefflng tise esteem in wiiie
was helti andth ie loees expenieneti by h19
dleatis was brouglithI at a later stage.
Tise usidersigneti was appointed tu tct as
clerk for this meeting. Bev. W. G. Hannai
of Uxbridge pnesectted tise H. M. report,

wisieis was duly receiveti andi adopteti.

Descriptive pamphle.t free on. application te

Runmford Chemical WfbrkspProvidence, 19.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by ail Drd.ggigts.

1
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t p .btery agreeti to ask the H. M. board
apoint ]Rev. E. Nfullen to Sebright'and

liphl as &8ordained riesionary for two
Yeare, and W. S. Stewert to CobkicOsk
and Rînmnnt for the same period. iAug-

nW415 n as ked for Sunderland and
nu.ttll aPPOInte in onre#orn with the
death of Rev. Mr. Scott, &ubmitted the
IlloNWiflgAfThe presbytery, having leara-

"Ile'If the lmexpected death of itqs esteemed
Clesre tt ,ýv esR t pft of Carnbray,
lo% whieh it bas sustained hereby. Sine
the forniat ion of the preshytery lie lias

benitf3 clerk; hisecalm judgment, bis
broiherîy feeling, and wise counsels have
b,,,, of incalculable value ln ail it8 de-
litat!n, The presbytery is well absured

thtth(- vlsittition did flot cone to hlm
a8 a surprise. n recognizs the hand of

ieItly to fis m-11in this oispensatioa ()t
11%Providence. This court desires also to

expre-su t, '' sincere sympat.hy wit.h the af-
fi leteti famniîy in their btreavenient atnd

lŽrayrhî1 y toCommnoltilteun to the ten~der
andl care of thle h(eavenly Fiat hr. .

~Currie movedj the adoption of this re-
DO't. 'whciet was seconded by Mr.R. lrwin,
aad aftte rn.any af the members of the
PrIebytery present had expressed their
higli appreciation of the venerable clerk,

WI%8earledunanmonslyas voicing the

a later stage brought ia a report! as fol-
10'W:-"hatin view of the recent decease

nf tbOe late clerk, and to avolol ail appear-
ane Of undue haste, no successor be elec-
te' at Preent, bufit that Rev. P. A. MeLeoti
Of 801nya 30 appolnted tclerk pro tem tili
Ile£t regular beetlug." Thi w-as agreed
to'. Ucv R. Johunstgon laid on the tiable a
Ca-l trorn Beaverton and Gamebridge ad-

to Rev. M. N. Bethu-ne -7)f aen
hurst The conduct of the moderator w-as
a-liIroved the ca-Il ,qutalued, and provis-
,'na arrafleflnts ma-de for the induction.

t 1eWV. Galloway handed in bis resigna-
'0'Of 0fthe congrega-tion of Kirkfield anti

%a-lover. It was *ordered to be laid on1
the table and the congregatfiion cited tc

aPPzr e l*iiteessat next !iiet 1ng
ne'V. Mr. Ross of CannuIfigton gave in the
rePort (lit teuiperance, Mr. McLeo,l or
8 abbath ý3chools, and Mr. Jolinmton on
eystematle benifiemce.,. . l 'tIhe even-

li %a-public meeting was held in conneC-
tinWth the Lindsay Presby.t(erial of the
e- M. S. The.rciport read showed sub-

31ltial atIvancement. Members cof t:tlq,
Dtisbytery expressed their gratification.
key. ILR. PMcKay, F. M. secretary, andjM cD)oîtgall, B. A. returned mlolontary

frIn China, addreffled the meeting. Tht
Drsbytry'met a-gain for the liransactiot

01bwi83on Wednesday morning, com«
n'enellng at nine o'clock. Rev. W. G. Hanna,

f.,w-ae appointed treasurer of H. M.
1Uhidi3. and also to conduct thebe memorial
8trvie%0f the late Mr. Scott and ilispoeîse
Pobarunlion at Cambray on the second

F4abbath out March. Rev. H. Carnie was p
Kuntet, represeentative on tihe board oKi0V College. The followlng were appoint

n. eotTtInissioners to next general assembly,
n'nae1y: Mnsters-Rev. M. McKinnon by

rOainanti Mefflrs. Hanna, McAuley and
13v ballot; eiders --Messrs. f irosE

fdsay; Reid, Wood(ville,; C. C. MePhad-
r'Cannlington; anod Reid, Vroonîanton,

01eet regular maeeting ivas ap« it
be helti at Woodvilîe on the tluird Tues-

Of1 April. next, at il a.1h. Coiwitl
beledctin.P.A. MacL.eod,clcrk prc

O1ITUARY.

IATU ON REv, JAMES RUSSEL SCOTT.

We ha1-vIe this week ttî clîronicle the (oie
% e Cf ofl. of our most csteerned citizenk

,,po Person ofthtec 1ev. James Russel
bat , Of the P-rcsbyt,-eriain churcli, Cain.Cay, hlch sad event .*>ccirrcd on Satur

ayMat. tIIp25t1ultrno. li had passze(

""a-ior of the Cambray edurchi ntl17
'v"" hi« Iheath became Mo poor that hE
bIlt Una-ble to cotinue ln thte active miný

leir nwaM gra-nted a supera-nnua-ted re-
Haln e was n1~t ub ètine appoluted

BIRTHS, MÈIRRIAGES AND DEAT-S.
NOT EXCEEI)ING FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

BIRTHS.
At St. John's manse, Brockviiie, on Saturday, Feb. 25th,

the wife of Rev. Chas. J- Caineron, M.A., of a son.
At Beaverton, on Wednesday, February 2.2nd, 1893, the

wife of Wm. Smith, of a son.
At Beaverton, on Wednesday, February 2fld, 1893j. the

wife of H. Logan, of a daughter, stii-born.
MARRIAGES.

At the Presb terian manse, ini Paris, March the 7tb, 1893,
bV the Rev. 1-.. Lockburn, Mr. R. McCormick, to Miss
Alice Maud Peers, al of Parix.

On tbe th inst., by the Rev. H. Crozier, Grand Valley,
at the residence of Mr. Alexarder Paik, brother cf the
bride. Mr. Onslow .1 upp of Beiwood. to Mary, daughter of
the late George Park, ihsq., of Ea Garafraxa.

On Thursday, Feb. th, at the residence of the bride's
fathes, bv Rev. J. W, McLeod, South Finch, Ont., Mr.
Donald D. McAthur, contractor, Wintripeg, Man., te
J anet Elizabeth, second datigbrer cf Malcolm Ccindie. Esq.,

Lacaster, 0Ont.

DEATHS.

At Beaverton. on Friday, February 24 th, Fiera, reiict cf
the late Win.Caskii, ared 76 years.

On March 8h, t CrescantStreet Church, by the Rev.
Dr. McKay, F'. Sutheriand to eesie Denovan, daughter cf
John Denovan, Daikeitli, Out. a

In Thorah, on the 28th February, 1893, Catherine Mc-
Lean, reiict of the late Duncarn Johnston,*aged 84 years.

At St. Andrew's Manse, Lindsay, on the 7 1h inst., by the
Rev. Robert Johnston. B. A., Thomas James Wilson and
Mary Taylor, both of Carden Tp.

At St. Andrew's Manse, Lindsay, on the 7 th inst., by the
Rev. Robert Johnston, B. A., Samuel Wiircn, cf Catden

*township and Catherine Beattie, cf Mara tcwnseip, Octarie
coniity.

clerk of the Lindsay Presbytery and con-
tinued t-e 111 that position tintIl the linhe
of lis death. Although flot the piustor of

1the Carnbry eoflgregiiti>f its interestb lly
L close to his lîeart, and lie tîjouglit no

trouble too great for hlm whcre its priSs-
3perity was concerned, and ie ,%-Ill be near-

* ly as muclu nilssedl by the congregation as
if lie ere Indeed theïr pastor. Mr. Scott
was tw-ice miarricd, and Jeaves a wîdow,
tour sons an(l six dangliters to mouirii is

iloss.-Lîndsay Watclian.
The annual convention ofthte Bratnt

County Sunday Sclîool Association, held in
the clty of Brantford, was largely attend--ed. Dr. Cochrane and Mr. W.N. Ilowije took
a, fair share of the work, the formner deliv-

e ering a stirrlng address on "Tihe Sahbath
ScIhool, the harvest field of the (iiurclu's
Meîlbershlp.",
1 St. John's congregation, Brockville,

y Continues ta grow under th-e pastorate ot
e Rev. Cham. J. Camneron, M. A. The TIres-aYS : "If the Sunday evening congrega-

tion la1 St. John's Clitrchi keeps on grow-
ing the tru4fiees will lie compelled to build
an addlition to the clîurch to «rleconiotiatte

e the crowds. Last evening it wvas crowded
ta the (loors. Mr. Cameron's sermon on

f the inspiration of the Bib)le wvas a rare
treat."

rJu.stification by faith oni tl4e tshie tf mari
Il if. juistificaition îîy graee ou the sitie o! God.
9 -Timotliy Dwighit.

In thankfulness for prescrtit merci, nolli-
Sing 80 hecornes us as; osing siglut of past

!ils.-Gen. Lekw Wallace."Augst
Fb er"9

I had been trou ed five xnonths
with Dyspepsia. e doctors tod
m ne it was chronic. I had a fullnessf
aLfter eating and a avy load in the~

S pit of My Stomach 1 suffered fre-

dune. I live with riy wife and family
a t 39 James St. , Allegheny City, Pa.

-~Signed, JoHNq D. Cox.
0! . G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

i Wodbfl, . New Jersey, U. 8. A.

SIIKS BOTIOMI1

In order te root out disease effect-
iveiy, physiciens say you must re-

s *nxove the excitin g cause.

* This is exactiy what St. Leon doe5

It acts upcn the Blood, Boweis
and Kidneys, vrmoving ail obstruc-
tiens and impurities.inxparting heelth
and vigor te ail the organs cf the

*body,.
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S.LEON MINERALWATýeRCo
(LIMITEuA¶

xi 1 King StreetWest.

il Girocers andsI Drtsgglsts.
Branch 4 49 Venge S t.

COAL AND WOOvU.

'CONGER CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street Eest

A Ilealthy andi fleoous flovératge.

Menier Checolate. Learn Io ýake ajeal cup of
Chocolate, by addressirrg C. kifrecY Chouillou,
Montreal, and get free samples witW-directionf.

KNOX COLLEGE.

STUDENTS APPOINTET> TO MISSION FIELD8.

The closing aneetIng of the Knox Coliege
Mifflionary -Society w'f 5 1101(1OniTuestlay
evening, Marchl 7. After devotional ex-
citses enco'iraging reports ivere giveri of
the work cairicil on 1)y thue society la thle
gaol, Central pritson, 01(1 Womea',s Home,
Sîck Clîildre-n's hospital andi other iilss-
Ions in the city.

The report of thie treasurer shoNved that
the finances of the society were la a favor-
able condition.

The committee appointoed la-sI year witb
instructions to secure if possible t-le bet ton
eqi:ipm,-ent o! th ic mîîse-tm reported tibe
work whicl lad been dlonc, and recoi--
mexîdeti the new- comnuttee to olligently
prosecute ItL

The Society apporitetl mfissionatries to
the following fielde for xext summer:-

In the Northwews-Fiel, C. T. Fotngl;
.Gleichcn, James 'Meuzies; Loxîglaketon, A.
S. Ross, B. A.; Carridriff, -J. Burnctt, B. A.;
Brookdale, W. C. Dodds.

lis Ontario-Kent Bridlge, Jas. Sken"-ý;
Buxton, P. W. Anderson; Cochester. J. E.
Radford;-New Dundee and Baden, A. F.

Wev-e;Black River, W. J. MWest; Kil1-
wort-hy, J. T. Hall; WVarren, W. D. Bell;
Providence Bay, Geo. I. Craw; Bethuiine,
W. G. Findlay; Franklin, J. B. Torrance;
Ophir, W. Wallis; White Fish, D. McPlluaîl;
Berryolale, John Bailey; Loring, E. Mason;
South Bay, Geo. Arnoldi; Port Carling, J.
A Do>-, Lake Joseph, G. B. Wilson; Freni
River. A. G.-Bell1; Squaw Island, W. A.
Camrpbell; Algoma Milîs, S. Wlialey;'Koraili
anl Prince, T. A. Bell; Canali sfsion, D.
L. Campbell; Buck La-ko, P. F. Sinclair;
Danchurcli, T. Menzies; Collins' Ilnlet, H.
McJCulîoch.

The follow-ing off icers were electefl for
the ensuing year:- President,VWm. Cooper,
B. A. ; first vice-preeideqit, R. G. Murisori;
seconO vice-president; C. T. Totigl; record-
ing secrtary, Jas. Borland, B. A. corres-
ponding secretary, A. S. Ross B. A. trea-
surer, J. A. Doiv; financial secretary, J.
A. Cranston, secret-ary af coinm*lt,,tie,.
Geo. Arnold; conncillors, J. T. Hall; R. F.
Cameron, J. C. Smitih, W. D. Bell

The pro8(ident-elect then t-ook tic chair
and a nuutuber of ne-wly elceteti officers
spoke briefly, thanklng tîhe studeets for
the lionor conferred on tbem. A hearty
vote of tianks wa" tendered Vio the ne-
tiring committee, to whlch W. R. McIn-
tosl, B. A., the retlning president, ne-
plieti. _______

Be brief ; for it is wil;l worols as with
ýsunbeans-the nmore they are condensed
the- deeper tlsey burn.-Dr. Southey.

Nover was a-ny one so exalted as our
Saviour, and nover did any one make sucli
a use o? RIs; exaltation.-Robert Hall.

He that dwells In the biiglei3t leavens
ol-lsin thc lowest heantq, and inha-bits

sincerlty as sunely ashle ina-bits eternIlty.

Be flot dlstitrbed by infidelity. Relig-
ion cannot pass away. The burning of a-
little straw ma-y lide the stars, but the
stars are thene and will reappear.-Thomn-
as Carlyle,-

Wools and Ladies' Work
.Atjlirst h.ard and 8old leas tham

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlinu Wools, all colors, 5c. per ounce.
Shetlanud Wools, ail colours, 6c. -per ounce.
Andalusian Wcol, ail colours, 6c. pe o ouce.
Baldwin's finest Fingering Wool, WU coleurs, 8c.

skein, .$1.925 pound. b
Scotch Fingerinq Wocl, cheapeat imperted, 4c. akein

5 5c. lb.
Belding's Knitting Silk, all celours, 3f5c. speel.
File Flous and ail et/uer Waslu Ribroidery Silks, al

colours, cnly 35c. dozen skeins.
Stampcd Linen Teilet Sets, .flve pieces, 20c. sei.'
Gent lcmen's Siik Suspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentlemen's Worked Stippers, from 50C. pair.
Feit, ail colours, two yards tvide, 65c. yard; - ate

luand large stock -'fiaest luemtitclued tray cevers, tea
cosies, ive o'ciocks, sharns, etc.,' sellinqai t v loi.
priccs.

DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STRE

It Breaks of Cou se
But so does any other Chin, buf it

does not break nearly s0 soon as ordi-
nary Earthenwarc and u
r Good Dinner Set

is not spoiled so easily.
ing now of

Wýe are talk-

"Elite Limoges"
China.

Have you heard of it ? If flot ask
your dealer to show it to you. If he
has not (rot it do not take a poorer
quality because ho makes a littie more

1 profit out of it, but write to us direct-
we'l1. tell you ail about it.

ELITE.

T -RADE MARK ON

- RYPIECE.

FRANCE

GOWANSy KENT & C0.,

T ORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

j Sole Agents for Canada.

Untold thousands are invested every yean
in worthless fonces. A thorough investiga-
tion would have sa-yod, not only- dollars, but
great vexation of spirit, and much profanity.
Th'ose who use -Page fonce, regret only that
thoy had not known of it befone. Seek their
advico or try it yourself.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TD,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

CI

. .- Y.
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fralCoo aE$
best qpuP 'ss

asth

Made . Piicmà nu ,e;,.

Ar, O 1D -091
ofta Jto C. irsf. 3

from footi cofkicd imi lard.

7ocl olcdirt
*fo 1C'elrOLENKifs

de I"c &té, de I;co"3s

.OYOU Utt ÇOyiOL OS
Made oniy by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
Weilington and Anis Streets,

MONTREA.

THE WARSAW

BAT/FIS,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of acc ss from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Ho water beat, electrc belle, hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms ý'0fr Modezn Baths are ,sed,
with speciai attention ta the 'nàipl,Won of

Naturai Sait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a General Ton ic.

Among aur Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER, Busilbess Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,.M. D., Medical Supeiintendent.

NEW' INSURAN CE,
JS something that vi11 in-
teifest alrnost every ~dy in
the civilized world,,/ The
eminent and disti-nguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fiftb Ave.,New York, says that ADAMS'1
PEPsiN TUTTI FRUTTi notIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath -which
may be present.

Insure Your Digestion!

Lesdng Nro., 14, 048j,., 135, 239
For Bai, by al B ners,

Ri MILLUR, 4094* £ O.,Agtu., Muffreal

Ilrtttsh anb Jforejon,
Tîsere are ln Great Britain 140 regis-

tered lady Physicians.

A 1i01111111ent lis to be placed over Mr.
Spurgeon's grave at a cost -o! £250.

lu Great Britain the tallest people are
fOuxi ldin Cumberland and Aberdeen.

M. de LesF.eps has tiiirtegn chlldren, of
wir ntihe eldest is 52 and tise youngest 7.

Land lu Great Britain 8o1d ut consider-
abiy Ihiglier prices lasti year than during
tise two years previots.

The larincess of Wales, go it is stateti,
lias decliied to adopt tise "Crinoline" or
anything reseonvbling it.

Thte New Zealand Governissent.lisas pro-
1eted against the introdutction of desti-

tutbe Jewt3 into Australasia.

Tnkling the United Kingdoen as a whole
the Month of January was ratiier colder
tisa ini 1892, but about equal in tensper-
ature to the January o! 1891.

5cottish M.P.'s are greatiy dissatisfied
at Scotland being excludùed frorn the Roy-
al tomimission on the Aged Poor.

ANew Zealander ha1is constructed il
net to catch whales. Each metsliî s big
enougl, for a cal! to pas hrough.

Sir Richard Owen, the great natiuralist
leaves a fortune of isearly £34,000, and cou-
siderabie reai property to lusliseirs.

Prof. Biackie isays there- Is less Scottislh
feeling ln Jidinburgi tsais in any otîlier
town is Scotland, and It arises trois big-
wiggex'y.

Aiready o-ver £12,700',000 lias been
seton the Manchester shul) canal. Tise

schleme wli probably be completed by the

Sir Arthur Gordon'8 "Memioir 0f ILord
Aberdeen" has been carefuliy revised by
the Queen, w4io had it lis baud for six
monthls, and aiso by Mr. Gladstone.

It iii reported frons, Belfast tiîat tihe
Orange societieis ln the Northr o! Ireland
are prepariaig for forcîble resistance to a
Houle Rule Parilament shouid one be es-
tabllîshed.

It lis a raViser striklng fact that ail the
members of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet are of
Scotchl or Englieli ancestry. Coi. Lamont's
naine le the only one that suggests a dîf-
ferent origin, and his forbears w-ere Scotch.

Mr. William Tillie, a Scottisli settier in
Ulster, as a large employer o! labour, and
11s one who Il"ialnvested £100,000 ln Irishi
enterprises 0wf varlous kinds, firmly believes
that Homie Rrule ln any form wili be dis-
astrous.

Tise Eari of Elgin lias, for fauîily and per-
sonal reasons, declined the offer o! the Gov-
eruorslrip of New Sout.h Wales. The Count-
ess of Elgin hias for several weeks been re-
sitieut ut Teneriffe, wlither she was sent
by hier medical advlsers.

A strange seet, denoeinnated Harion-
ists, have their homie about twenty' fuies
below 1ittsburg, P>a. Tlîey are piedged
to celibacy, obedience to tiseir leader and
iudustry. They own 3,000 acresý of ex-
cellent land, ou which they have lived.for
ninety years. A Mr. Raff -w"a their first-
leader, haling froni Germany. At one
time nunbering 900, tiiere are now oniy
30) of thieiu, with one long row of unrnark-
ed gravesl.. It 18 estinjted that If tîseir
property were divided every one of theun
wouid be aimost a millionaire.

liev. Dr. SusIti 0f Cathcart, wio lias now
f 111fil1le.d thle duties 0ùf Il s offi!ce f or 6 5 yea rs,
preteched lnIs his own cisurcli according to
wont on 4.i.l)ath iveek. is text1--s ,-
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Mlnard'a LinIment le the Hair Restorer1

A CURE IN ruitpain
EVERY BOTTLE

A SAFEm SPEEDY

SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
NEURÂLCIA JAsk your Druggtst for it and

take nothing else,

!Nourishmont Versus Stimulant.
Extracts of Beef Stimulate only.

Johnston's Fluid Beef Nourishes thoroughly.
STIMULANTS make you feel good temporarily.

NOURISHMENT does you good permanentY.~

Which would you choose to give you strength?

Johnston's Fluid il eef or Extract of Beef?

HOME MISSION COMMITTEER
Western Section.

The regular half-vearly eetinz of te NomeMain
(J m m tte e w ill b e h e ld o n#sda . g e 2 8 t h re

at 9 a.ns., ina the Lecture Roomn of .àt. Andrew's ChurcToronto.
Claim-, for Augmentation and Home Mission work for thýpast six months, applications of Preibyteries. and.« thenamnes of ministers, l-robationers, Students, and Catechi'lts, Idesiring sumnmer appointments, should be sent msot lair.

-. than the i8th, March.Presbytery conveners and al interested, wil please ej

that there has bcea nu chanze made in the remunerationstudents giving supply during the winter, exc2pt in the casei ~ot those appointer! directly, bv the Assernbly's Home Mis -sion Committed for thec whole of the winter half year.oe Ail contributions fnr Home Missions and Augmentation
shonld be in Dr. Reid'à hai.ds, not later than 25th, March.On account of the very full supply given during the pastwinter to Manitoba and the Noi th West, (b y stuaents whotake thesaétmer session in Theoiogy se Winipeg5tbe liab-ilirraof the Home Mission Comumittee. wlll be lncreaseed y hesuTotl1.'t, boe t ea. hiENDE S iner yeasepnuss e$,.noo, abe ait yar This.bkVAL FvNJr1cAT~ine ' inaedlierpeit ore ca to h ogegtoso h

These Seitsa re the mna e reembledeodoflaer Churzh. tepr ftecthat exista. Bleicv:rg th(, stupperouta te W.CciAx ovnrminutes th< e pr timnt wii be purfied.andWMCCHAECovnr
the air rexekidt , zýYI 515 nvigoratug a ' *r efr 

Hin.omneM'seion Cmmitee es5pfin. 1Dr oEIM DV% I Brantford, Ont. March 8th, 1893.

Sud hy Lyman, Knsox & Co., Toronto, aud ai
0 ading druggists.

SALT

tMARCH 151h, 1893-'
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PURE
PO-WDERED 10i 0

P1rS STRON 4EST, BEST.
orseln an nqantit . Formangom

Va, Rater, i eti dahun4zdohl80
eq ua ls 0poun da ' S od a.

kS1 bvAil QPooer* an& UI*ttg.

IF YOU WISH
To buy the best watch
for the rnoney made in
the world, send for tbe

])WEBER - HAMPDEN
$7,.00 Watch.

The Movement is the celebrated Deuber-
11t1npden " Gfadiator," stem-winding, wilh

1>1tet eglatrcompensation balance, ful
PhtWth dust band, and patent pinion;

gueranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the
ne Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3%/-oz.
oeeD face, stem-wind. No watcb on the mas.-,
ket equals it at, twice the price.

W ill seli, for the next 30 days ouly, thisWatch for $1 cash. niailed ,jpost paid to any
IddressUpon reccipt of priceý Add ress

FRANK S. TACCART & GO.
W 89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

,,'~iba 20-page catalogue album of Watches
Il cyclesWeterY, Slverware, Guns, Spcrtlug (ioods,Seatio: e tc. ill be mailed yÔu,.free upon ap-

A ki,, of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
1M. T. PEUIX GOURAUD'S

!I1ENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.
ri -0.3 t Remnoves Tan,
W4 'qPiples, Freckles,

k4 QM h-Patcbes,
1% Rish and 8kin dis-
n4z." eases, and every

4 blsmish on be%Aty,
Ç; and deftes d~c

V tion. On its/ vr-
tues it has ~tood
the teit of 40 #ears;
no other hafaud
ls so haral as, we
taste itto 1>sure
it isproperil m.sde.
Accept nou suater-
feit of similar rname
Th dîstinguished

ie< ai N. Dr.L.A. Sayer
<~ s~ of the haut 3 (aaeu)" 4lozsie e hmi 1recoo- men 1'GioWaud'8 C èeam'

bot,' "îîî rmf.ulopoWltAoskin pre»ctr<îîuonss Que
ls siie months, using it everyd %0- AIs't Sbtle rove superfluous hair wit"lout iu-

Y. ýP 1OPKNSProprietor, 37 GreaL:1n8 St,
JJiere thr aie by ail Drugglsts and Fancy (looda
*4e 11wa?:rGuhout the U-S., Canadas and Europe..es,,twr o f base Imitations. si,000 reward for]>roof of anyone sell ingc the ;arne.

LADIS IIf yOU desire
CLEAR, FRESH Complexion, FREic
froin blotch, blernish, roughness,
coarseness, redness, freckles, or plim-

Ëekuse VIENNA ¶TOILET
.R AMp the finest prejý-tior, for

the skin, perf2crly harmless, and de.lihfly prumed. Ver>' useful for
&ntlernen after shavirig. Price 25C.Vlenna Pharmacal Co. All Druggiiý
tIete d Co., Agents, Trrnto.

HOLDING

The Pîeshyteriam Sys~m
The volume of minutes and proceedings of

the Fifth General Council, which was held in
Toronto September, 1892, is now ready.

This volume contains the only complete and
authentic accouint of this great Council.

In addition to the valuable Appendix, thei e
is added a completp Index that enables the
reader to find easily ail naines of speakers and
matters rpferred to.

The volume also contains beautiful Collo-
types of Cooke's Çhurch, Toronto; Knox Col-
lege, Toronto -,queen's College, Kingston ;
Montreal College ; Principals of these Colleges,
Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Chambers, Dr. Cairns, Dr.
Laws, Dr. Paton.

The Whole makiug the handsornest and
most complete volume of any of the series.

Price $2.50, Post Paid.

HART &RIDDELL,
Publishers,

31 & 33 King St.West, Toronto.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Puni y the Blood, correct ail Disordersi of the

LIVER, BTOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS@
rate' anlor~sd restore te jealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are inva1àel ai

"lapintsincidentai to Fenialesaf all ages. For children sud the aged theY ar1eý
S8IlIaCtUzed ouly at TROIMS OLLOWÂY'B Establiahient, 79 Newxfor'dSt., LSollqO

&e-Avie And soldbyai Medicine Vendors thronghout tse Worid.
Ograts, ltt boe Oacdvess. d*iIy. betweeu the hours of U an &or bY log

k
-/

fortifieis1

A cou
pliances
back steý
first vesi
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DRESS OUTTING. T XY D AW T

b THE NEW TAILOR i'dU Y jjejj oul c*SYSTEM. E o sits
The eadshe Minor.

UUDay. Wlien
Drafts directon VLMEfF l nM( ls titil qmaterial. Perfec.- OUE FiOEEIG steoicis

tion ilufbruand iXig ut an
Rur tlOoglby mail. Satisfaction OF THE A Ne-

UlQtîed .
1  

ducemnentsto agents Seud for ru iiwaytilt &A. d 2lcuar. i----L-nr ity. whie
__ CARTER, PRACTICAL ORES MAKERS. it theeairin1

Be6ware of modela and machinane j Aa

fliigyard's P'ectoral Balsam cures coids,
,oitgls, a8thnsa, hoarseness, irt>neliitis,
tightnss of tise chest, and ail diseases of
the tliroat and langs. Price 25C.

For clinical work a Frenchman has de-
vlsed au exceedingly delicate and quick-
readlng electrie thermonseter, capable of
showing a variation lu temperature o!
one-twentieth et a degree centigrade.

A Cure Fer Croup.
Croup k*1ls- thouseinds where chol ra kilis

tens. For tils dread disease uo reîsseÀly eau
comiparu' lu curative power witli H-agyar(Vs
Yellow 011. It looser.i the phlegm, gives
p)rompnt relief, and soon conspfletely cures
the Most violent attack.

1iteh-piue beams will shrInk lu thick--
ness from 1S 3-8 luches to 18 1--4 ; epruce
from 8 1-2 luches to 8 3-8 ; white plue trom
12 luches to il17-8 ; yellow pine, a trifle
less. Cedar beams wlll shriuk fror a wldtb
of 14. luches to 13 1-4 ; elm from 11 tolO
3-4, and oak from 12 to 0'11 3--.8.-Clncin-
nati Timtes-Star.

Father:-Remember, xuy son, George
Washingtou became the greateet and most
beloved mf-n our country ever produced,
aasd yet ho neyer told a lie." So:-"Yes,
father, but he didn't have so much com-
petition as us boys have."

There's a patent medîcine whicl s l not
a patent Medicine - paradoxical as that
may eouud. It's a diseovery ! the gold-
en discovery of medical ecience i It's the
mediclue for you - tire, ruu-down, ecx-
hau8ted, nerve-wasted men and women ; for
you sufferers fros diseases of skîn or sec'alp,
liver or lunga;;-lts chance is wltls every
one, ite season always, because it aime to
purif y the fountalu of life-the blood-up-
on which al euch ~diseases depeud., The
inedicine le Dr. Plierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The inakers of it have euough
confidence lu It to sel ]t on trial. That le
-you eau get it frorn your druggist, and
if it does't do what It's claiîued to do,
you eau get your usoney back, every cent
of ItL

That*s wlist its makere cail taking the
risk of their %vords.

Tiuy, Ilttie sugar-eoated granules, are
what Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut 1Pellets are.
Tihe best Liver Pis ever iuvented; active,
yet illild lu operation; cure sick and bilions
iseadaches. One a dose.

" E gg-.albumen," much used for cook-
ing purposes le manufactured from the
wvlites o! the eggs of certaiu sea fowls,
whleh are found lu large numbers near
Iceland, Greenland, Labrador and the

Hebrides, and also lu the Nortîseru Pacifie.
It he sent to market lu a dry state looking
very much like glue.

TiheIPlain Truth.
I:s good euoughi for Hood's Sarsaparlla-
there le no ueed o! embeilishimeut or seusa-
titinalisîn. Sinîply what Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla does, that telle tise story of Its rperit.
If you lhuve neyer realizeti its benefits a
single bottie ill couvince you that it le
a good Medicine.

Tise higlist praise has been won by
1-Ioodl't 1>111e for their eamy ani efficient
action. Sohi by ail druggists. Price 25e.

"Woine.n muet conier it a dreadful
fate to be au old maid,"l mused Mr. Chug-
water. "They do, Josiah," said Mrs. Chug-
water. "What terrible sticks they siome-
thues marry to escape it." And Josiah rub-
bed hIF3 chin and said nothing.

Beware o! Choiera.
The hlealthy body tlirows off tise germes

of choiera therefore wisdoîn counseis the
tise of Burdock Blood Bitterzi this spring
to purify the blood, regulute the systemn,
and fortify tihe body against choiera or
other epfidemies.

Tho Freuch Government bas approved
a propositiou to lay a cable between -Nfew
Caledonla and Australia.

Many a Young Man.
Wheu f rom overwork, posslbly aseisted

by an inherlted weakness, the heaith tale

MISCELLA NEO US.

Df an excelent quality and lu large
1 as been discovered at Djebeli-
ýyaz, lu the district of Zor, lu Asia

carrying anunmbrella a short mtan
ut an angle of 75 (legrees. Au
ok lien sisoulci be heici when writ-
n angle of 55 degrees.
ýw Engiand mau lias inveuteid a

car-brake, operated by eiectric-
!h le clalmed to be as effective as
brake.'

I)rev-,ent;tti ve oif Gril) llood's Sars-
lias grovn into great, favor. It
the mystem ani purifies the blood.
nplete set of eleetrie cooking ap-
le! to be placed on the new whale-

>amer Coliubus, whici will be the
ssel to be thus equipped.

A 1Plain Statement. -

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TO RONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

F>11l weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED II'AILY. TRY IT.

RAD*AY'SRREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use lni the World.
CUBJIES AND I'RIVENTS

O00=52 couqeBonn ZM~ATB, %y-
'LAX,LTIOI;, tXZVXÂTZ5X,

N;ZVÂLL I3ÂRZDOXZ, TOOTE-
AMIE, .&BTEXA, DZIPPZOULT
BBB.&TEZNG, ZbTPLZ1qZà.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln from one tb
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after readins
thisi advertisement need any one, SUFFER WITW
PAIN.

IINTIERNWALY.
From 30 to 80 drops in hait a tumbler ot water

will, lu a few moments, cure Crimps, F!paMeO. Sour
Stomach, Nausea. Vomitiug, Heartburn,.Nprvousnew s,
Sleeplessuess, Slck Heada.cbe, Dlarrhoea, D3sentery,'
Choiera Morbus, Colic, Fiatuiene>' and aIl Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fer, Feyer a.nd Ague

Conquered.
There is not s remedial agent in the worid that

will cure lever sud ague sud ail other malarlous,
biious, aud other levers. aided by RADWAY'S PILLO,
so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEU'.

Price 25 cents per bettie. Seld lsy dr gas

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Reso vent
A SPIEOIFIO FOROROFULAi

Builde up the brnkeu-down constltutioi, purifies the
hiood, rest4oriug health and vigor. Sold by dtugglats
$1 a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PIE.LS
For DYSPFPSIA and for the cure of ai ,the disorciers
of the Stomach, Liver, BowOls, COnsti Ittlon, Bilious-
tieas, Headache, etc. Price 25 ceep..-

DR. RADWAY & CO., MONTREAL.

Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped hand sud îougb skin has no equal. Dries
inistanil>'. Isnfot sticky'or greas>'. 1

Price, 25 cents. Leadi*g druezgiats.

Chase 's( UquMl
MEMOS EVERYTINO T'IlUE WILL MENO

ALWAYSIiEADY WI T HEATING
G IOr C, , MONREA

vv

~¶'l~CURES
IMDYSPEPSUA.

Dysesia arises from wrong action of the
IStousasd is the cause orf much nilsery5ansd many disosses such as Constipution,

BiiulesBadBlood,Headache. Burdock'
because it toues tl~e stomach, aids digestion*and renovates the entire systeni. Cases

iwhich scemed past hope have been coin-
plotel>' cured by B.B.

*LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
Il "Lile seemned a burden, the slmples food4

*disagreed with nie, and 1 was in miser>' fro
Dyppibut twobotties of B.B.B. entirel

Il Hamilton, Ont. 
-------

-il-W
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B.S

MER TINfiS 0F PRESBYTERY.

ALGCOMA.-NeXt meeting of Algoma Presby-
tory will be held at Thessalon, on Wednesday,
î5 th March, at 2 P.fl.

i Ii

,q na lin gurity ta the pu rcst, and Best Value in th
st. Thirty, year eexperience .Now btter tha1

or. One trial willsecure your continued patron a
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The Voice Restored To
lVany Pastors.

whad oadwy I - er vr

pthoasof rkestorE niuéen ndwome fnd s

own case described-his way of relief made
plain. This book is sent for the asking by
addressirsg Chartes 0. King, the Canadian

D -pot, 72 Chuîch St., Toronto.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.
-0

We have added to our Piano business the manufac-
utc of the above instruments, which department will

l'e under the supervision of an expert fromn London,
England.

We offer i;pecial a<vantages in the quality of our
Organs, and in finaritial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

mieiŽiînzos
In addition ta our regular stock, we are showing

À HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

BRucE.-At Paisley, March 14. at i i a.
BRtANDON-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,

March 14, at 3 p.m.
BARRIE-At Barrie, Tuesday, Match 22, at

xxar..
BRocKviLL.-Second Tuesday in March, at

Iroquois, 1.30 pa.'
CHATHA.-In First Church, on TueFday,

i 4 th M arch, St iso ar. 
GuELr-H-Next meeting in Knox Church,

Elora, on Tuesday, 2iýzt Ma-ch, at 9 o'clock a.
m. Confert nces on State ni Religion, System-
atic Beneficence. Sabbath School% and Sahbath
Observance begin in the saine placA o - the
evening of Monday, the 2otb, at 7.30 o'clock.

HURON.- Prehyýerv of Huron will meet in
Clinton on the î4 th Match at 10 30 arn.

LONDON.-The Presbvtery of London ssiI'
mecs in Park Ave . Church, London, on Tucs-
day, 14 th of Match, at i p. M.

MAI TLAND. -In Knox Church, Kincardiiie,
March 14, at 2 p.m.

M ONTRAL-TIIe Preshytery of Montreal
will meet in the Preshyterian College, on Tues-
day, Match 2ist, at io ar.

ORANGETLLE.-At Orangeville, Match 14, a
10.30 ar.

OWIEN SOUND.-The Presbytery or Owenx
Sonud will mee.t in Knox Church Owen Sound,
Match 21St, at 10 S. m.

PAis.-In St. Panuls, Ingersoil, March x4 th.
at 12 o'clock, noon.

PORT Hoî'Rc.-At Port Hope, in Mill St.
C burch, on March 1 th, at 9 oclock a.m*

Race LACEK. At Bqissevan, on the first Tues
day of March, at 7 p.m.1

SARNA.-2nd Tucsdav. Match î.th, in St.
Andrew's Church, Sarnia, at 2 o'clock p.m.

SAuOEEiN-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on
14 th Match, at so ar.

TORONTO.-At Toronto, March 7. at xi o'clook

a.m.

MIRhAMAIA £COLLIEBL
FOUNDED 1829.

Spring Term Begins Monday,
April 10.

Large staff of masters. A full cIas ical, a
modern or science and a commercial course
taught.

For Prospectus, giving full information aî'ply
to TUE PRINCIPAL.

R OBERT HOME,
MEIRCIIANT TAILOII,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGtLL STREET,

AURTIS8-TS

£Nscetateoug.oZoohe__
THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o

PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS.
BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORYNOTES

--

BILLS_0F EXCHANGE
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

ou. receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLF CALP, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchanlge Aot, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOrTES AND FORM5.

ADDRES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

REMOVAL 0F OFFICES.
The Offices of the Preshyterian C hurch

in Canada are removed from 170 YONGE
STREET to

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
8 Richmond Street East,

Rooms 62-65 by Elevator.

Rereward Spenceer & Co.,
India and Ceylon KIH&FTSMN

TEA MERCHANTS, KIH&FTSMN
63% lKING 14T WENT

TELEPHONE 1807

-o-

AGENU IEN

453% YVonge Street.
489 Parîxamen Street
278 College Street.

1462 Queen Street West.

G. T. MacDOUGALL

COAL AND WOODI
AIl Order s Promptly Attended to

*1Qeem St. EIt, aear $Nherb.ua.
I Reware or (Iseap 011 Colors. Tie ______________________~AIIlAM ~ fl lest Artists use oîiy -V)IIULLIMS &U SON uiNq,(IR . WW( M'ýQ T T iS

143 VONGE STRIEET,

TOIIONTO, -- ONTARIO.

SPEGIAI NOTICE.
Iiaving secured the exclusive riglit
for Canada, to use all the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & \Totey
Co., of Detroit, 'we are prepared to

build

Church Pipe Organs
on the Tubular Pneumatic and
Electric Pneumaatic Systems, su-
perior to anything herctofore huili
in Canada. Intending purchasers
should write us for particulai s as tc
construction, and terms for pay-
ment. Old organ s reconstructed,
and fitted with our patenited im-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)

y y1 N V L W Urii 2 ATT11kIN a.

Tlsey are low enough in price' for everybody
Tell your dealor you mus have theni
A. RAMSAY& SONMONTREAL

Sole Wlsolesale Agents for Canada-
1IMuatt, rer-i of <2losars 4 i rîal',sies.

Be Happy.
ENRICH THE BLOOD,

BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,
I19PROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BAN ISH SICK HEADACHE.

LIÇI

ColumlbÎan Realtli Tablets.
The Most Wonderful Hiealth

Restorer Known.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.,
Of Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

d 5) c-, it a box.

Cohinibian Med
88 Church E

dioie Mfg. Go.
St., Toronto.

Brîikerliof Rectal Treatfflglt
Offers a speedy, sure and painless cure of

Piîles,Fi-stulit, Fissure, Rertitl 11her,

lbiîarrloi-àt, CousU illition, obys.
îw'ibsiatae, 'itthest lse

use of kulte. Cern-
s ure or Citu terV.

No Ana!sthetics. No detention from busi.ness alter teatinent. SYmPtoms:-Protrusion,
burning, bleeding and pain at time of andafttr passage ; sorenessje lower portions ai
back ;-mnucus, niattet or hloody discharges:.
frequent urinatiomi ; itching anîd moisture aboutthe anus ; constipation, followed, as disease
progresses, by diarrhoea; graduai decline and intime general prostration. Send 6c. stamp for
6o page pamphlet, illustrated, on Diseases of
the Rectum, etc.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RECTAL SPECIALIST,

FFICES-
4 5 o CHURCH ST., TORONTO

-FUCAN'T FOOL CLEAR.AG N Sheaded agents, and gond bousesdntwant to deceive. Goodagents krio'w a good thing when
they see it. For a superb Premium catalogue
containing fine things t cut prices, bargain
lots at bargain prices, fine chances so canvass
any kind or territory at terms bound to annpeal
to money maker,. addres% -W. H. JOHNSON
Box 919 ,post office, Montreal, Canada. Men
tion this paper.

DUNN'S FR
ASILE & SONBK ' UE OCNRMEMORIALS AND O ~IID rRZQONRLEADED GLASS GIVES NO1,THECOOKSBESTFRIEND

Ço»Mtlgf f6A&-%60 lbig-FNTsLARQEUT rSALE m Ç GANADAk. IN BAKING.

ATED COA0
TROUJBLE

OgMgcelcIite.

MORVYN HOUSE,
3s0 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

MRSS ]LAY, .- - principal.

(SUCCessor to miss Haigitt.)

A thorough English Course arranged wlth
rdference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages are given in MumicAre, FremchGerma. and Eleetîs.
Rethlent rqmhcahr

GAS

FIX T UR ES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.
-o0

La[gest Assrtment
IN THE DOMI?10-UN,

909* KING l*T. W., TOIRONTO

-TORONTO COLLEGE 0F1011
Medals, Certif icates and

J. YOUNG, Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMNr"THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERI 0F MUSIC FREE.I 347 Yonge Stpeet WEST END BRANOH -

TELEPHONE 679, (orner Spadina Avenue and Coflege otres'

Calent/ar Sent upon Applicationl ta

F. H. TORR.INGTON'"

Rt. JOLLIFFJS. W. Il. TOVELL
(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO.)

UN DE RTAKERS.
751 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 1320. open at Nlght.

ELIAS ROGERS& Go'y

COAL. WOOD
LOWICUT IATEN

GEO. HARCOURT & SONO
-ti al o -l fSrn u

yet already 'ne are receiving some
lines of imported Tweeds o!fîmedium
weights suitable for inimediate wear.
Those in nee of a mediums weigbt
Overcoat or Suit cali on us and
you wilI be satisfied in every par.
ticular.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WESTI TORONTO.'

q .s (uailty 1Pute Co Per tCHINlES, PEALS eND BO
Mofit avorab 1 y Inowri for.oe~1 ~O

* .Irlhjy.lVANUZEi &TIFT O.OIneinbïi

MENEELY & CM]3'1tS
WEST TROY, N. Y-, llm'ltl

Fior Clitirelim8, Sî ijool, t4 t.-18 ir
aimd Pemlsl or M.11q, titllm i i f c
b i t mîlo r t ip e i c ti ty u e r 1 1(t.t l c

'F lalu. Peu- . 10

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MIENEELY BELL FOUNDI'
TROY, tN.Y.,

MANUFACTUREA SLUPERbE GRADE 0WOI

Churc-h, Chime and Sehool 3fl

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUfFAÇTVR'~.

nemCquBEL.WUKDEBLLS1
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The Wealth
Of Health

Is in Pure Rich
Blood; to enrich -

the blood is like

putting mnorey out at interest

ISOOTT'S

EMULSION
0f Pure èorwegian Cod LiveP " i

I and Hypophosphites
Ipos~sees blood enriching properties in]lt

a remarkable degree. Are you allZ rU%
don? Take SCott's Emnulsion. AIMOSt

as Palatable as Milk. Be sureId
Iget the genuine.

Prepared only by Scott & Bowne, SISVIO

[MARCH 8th, 1893-

1

1

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,


